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ABSTIìACT

The teaching of reacling through the use of chil-drenro

liter.a,cur-e appears to be a viable approach. There is trore

lj-].:e-l.ihood that the material used. rvilt be releva.ut atrd nore

interesi;j.ng for tl're chil-dren than a basal reading series. Tlte

pr.ìl..pose of a.ccluiring a readirrg ski-Il" ivil-I be to read a-n in-

terosti-ng book. Thi-s rvill avoi<1 t"ocirir1g reading skills in

i solation.

the purposee of this study are a.s follov¡s:

1. To reviev{ the advanta¡;es of the indiv:ì-d'ua]-:j:zed

approach to reading, e-nd to cLeten:line to l'¡hat extent'

ii; has been used ivith fndian a-nd Ì'ietj-s children;

2. To revielr the literature on the teaching of cult-

urally clifferent chlldren;

3. To revierc the literature on the irnplications cult-

tural differences have for the sel ection of teaching

lrethodology; to identify lrays in 'r¡hich lndian and'

l'Íetis cultural values differ from those of the

dominant rvhite societY;

4. îo outline the specific benefits of an ind'ividual-

ized program for Indian and l.fetis children;

5.Toidentifyboohsofinterest.torndianandl'íetis

children; to devetop a bibtiography irhich lvil1 be-

come a part of the studY. i' :, r'

l.r.:t.. -f
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CH,,IPTIJR I

T}I]I PROBLT]I-I AI,ÌD OUTLTI{E OF TI{E STUDY

I . TH]T P}ìOBI,}]I,T

A Large part of the scirool day at the eleuenta-ry levÉI

is spent in teaching child.ren hoiv to read. It is tÍme con-

.suining. For sorae children it is enioyable and reivarding, for

others it is diffÍcul-t, boring and huuiiliating. Reissinan

(lgoZ) estirnates that' reading disabil-ity among all children

is generally 15 - 2O per cent and amon6 educa.tionally deprived

chilcl:ren the disabitity estlnates are es high as 5O per cent.

Sitberberg and Silberberg (19ô9) estiraate reading problerns

lrangi ¡g fronr 1O - 30 per cent of a norr¿al scÌlool pol:ulation

wi tir an additional 25 per cent havi-ng dif ficulty airronS those

chilCren who do not scoïe an rtaveragett nark on the I.Q. tests

in conmon use. fhe sar;re researchers (197I) point iout that

these tests are unfair to l{egro, ìiexìcan and Incìían Sroups as

rve'ìI a-s to Caucaslan 6roups vrho are not fluent in the uée of

standard English. Every child nust undergo the process of

learning to read j-n order to becorne educated. Children do not

have the choice to opt out of this experience if it should

l
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turn out to be baslcally unpleasant.

The purpose of this study 1s as follolvs:

1. To review the individuallzed method of readlng in-

structlon to deterrntne v¡hether 1t 1s the ¡nethod that

ls most likely to lead to reading success for Indian

and l,fet,is chfldren

2. To revlew lltorature on the teaching of tÌre dis-

advantaged.

3. To atternpt to identify Indian and ì'fetls cultural

values in order to reconrnend suitable teachlng ¡rethods.

4. To develop a bibllography of childrenrs I1t'erature of

particul-ar help in selecti.ng books for Indlan and

I,{etis children.

rr. IMPgRT4NgE or rHE STUDY

Once at school chtLdren are ta.ught how to read. They

are taught by lnstruction, example, enthusiasm, praiser elrcoür-

agenent and rev¡ards. lfany children, especially those from vlhits

middl-e claee homes learn to read very weÌI rvith the use of these

strategles. But teachers also teach by caJoling, puniehingt

exhorting and bullying. $fany chJ-ldren learn to read vri-th the

help of the teacher', nany learn to read !n splte of the üeacher

and many do noü learn to read at all.

l{ilLer (LSZZ) pointed out that 95 - 98 per cent of all

prinary gradee and about 80 per cent of the internedLate grades in



the United States use the basal reader approach as their maln

rnethod of teaching reading. (Page 61). Since success in reading

6oes lergely to children fron rvhite mj-ddle claêÊ hones the

question nust be rasled aÊ to v¡hether the materiaL and/or the

method most comrnonly in use nay be a contributing factor to the

reading disabilltiee of rnany chlldren'fron other Sroups.

That basal readers are used, alnost exclusively as the pre-

ferred nethod of teachlng readtng should cone as no surprise when

one examinee the content of readlng courses offered by facultiee

of oducatlon across Canada. The maJorj.ty ernphasize basal readere

and textbooks are chosen accordingly. Miller (L572) devoted 55

page6 to the basal reader approach, 12 pages to the individual-

ized plan. DaJ.Lnan, Rouch, chang and Boer (1974) devoted four pag,es

to a discusslon on lndividualized lnstruction in v¡hich five sep-

arate points of criticj-sm ',vere ralsed. They recommended it only

a6 a Ëupplement to a basal reading program and advlsed an inexper-

lenced tee.chertrnot'to plunge into the progranr".(Page 497). The

whole tone of the discussion was patronízing a.nd j-t is not likely

that individualized instruction in reading r¿ou1d be taken serl-

ousl-y by a student teacher vlho uses ühis text.

Discussion of wbether basal readers are used almost_ excl-u6-

iveì-y because of a vested lnterest 1n the basaL reader lndustry or'

v¡het,her educatorE measure prograu êUcces6 largely in terrns of whits

middle class chlldren or whether still other factors are in-

volved is not within the scope of this st'ud.y. By exarnlning the

existing progran6 lt becones evident that every year students drop

out of Junior and senior high school. One of the reasons fs that
i:::! :. 
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slnost alI learnin6 at the higher levels dopends on readlng and

rnany of these studente do not have the necessary skills. The

result 1e that there are large numbers in our society v¡ho are

functionally seml-tlterate or even llliterate. The seml-literate

have acqulred oorne reading skills ln school but experience dlf-

ficulty with the readJ-ng that ls required for the daily existence

of a rvorking person; the il-literate never di-d acquire readlng

skltls and are allnost totally dependent on other forms of corn-

nunication for acquiring information.

Lar6e numbers of adults feel that. readlng j-e a baslcally

unpleasant task" Tiedt and Tledt (19O7) descrlbo then a6 rran

illiterate group of llteratei¡--adults t'rho know how to read but do

not.rt (Page 205). l,fany never open a book or magazlne at 4.11 . In a

soclety that placeÊ very h15h priority on fornal ecìucaüionr end

formal education depends largel.y on the abllity to read, they soon

beco¡re social nlsflte, sulted only to the most rnenial and Lolveçt

paying jobe, if employed at all.
The problem of poor reading skills iE especlally acute for

Indian and i,letis children. Renaud (l-95s) and Gleason (1970)

stated that Indian children aro usually tvro to three years behlnd

their white counterpart by the ti-¡ne they reach grade fLve. Dj-l-11n9

(1965) suggested tha.t success ln school is largely dependent upon

reading ability. S'ea1ey and Klrknese (1s72) reported tlre drop-out

rate of Indian chlldren ln Federal schooLs in 1967 as 97 per cent.

Only three per cent of tne cnìl¿ren who entered school conpleted

Brade twelve. The Indlan Trlbes of Manitoba 1n their poeition paper

t{ahbung QOZZ¡ pointed out that the gap between Indian.; and white is

;:_--:._.::-:.:.; ...
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stllI as Sreat as if Indlan pcople had never entered' the

field of acadernic education. Their projected tables shov,

that of those chlldren rvho started school in 1$67-68 only 1ii.8

per cent rvill rirake i'¿ throuSh grade tvelve 1n 1980r tq¡hereas

go per cent of other I'lanitoba children r,¡ill be Euccessful .

Adans (Ig75) in his cli-scussion on Ffetis educatÍon used the

Ì,fanitoba Indi-an Brotherhood. statÍetic as belng lndicative of

the school achlevelnent of ì"fetis students a.s well .

This Sreat v¡aste of human potentiaL results frorn a

rnultipli city of causes and one cennot isolate lack of reading

skills as the only one. Yet, using chj-ldrents fiterature to

teach rea.dinS skilIs night help a)-leviate sorne of these

problens.

Therearethreepartstotheregularreadingpro$ra.m-.

ínstructlonal, functional and recreational. (snith and

Banrett , agz4). The instructi-onal part concerns itsel-f v¡íth

skills. These skill-s become functional t'¡hen the child makes

use of them to satisfy his need.s for inforrnation about his

world. FrpQuently teachers faiL to recognize that they should

be teaching reading skil-ls in the content subJects. Recrea-

tional reading involves reading fon pleasure' Fun, fantasyt

nonõense, adventurer beautiful descriptÍons and wonder all.

help the child ga.in nei'r understandinSs, help hin to relax and to

refresh the spirit.

lraììri:ri-j

l .:
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The three phases of the proGran are interrelated and

over-lapping. fnstruction uay take piace as children read

for information and recreation. For some ctrildren the satis-

faction of curiosity constitutes recreational reading. Others

l-ook for lighter reading. Grad-ed. books with controtl-ed vocab-

ulary nake recreatj-onal reading possible for children at an

early a6e.

ThetextbooksdesiSnedtodevelopreadirrgskillspro.

vide naterial for functional and recreational reading. Hol¡-

ever, ilre use of these readers only, is not l1ke1y to develop

the habit of vrlde reading. Strlckland (1969) states:

ililere roading of textbooks is not enou6h leadinS to make,

a child a real reader. Children must read fron more

ma.terlal than that to becone rapid and skil-lfuI rea.ders

and gain satisfaction fron readinS.rt (Page 27l-) '

Inord.ertod.evelopfunctionalandrecreationa}reading

habits i;he total rea.di-ng ?ro8ram should incorporate. the wj-de:

use of literature for children.

Two sPecific areas of concern are:

1. Tsolated Reading Skills - too much emtrr:'esis is

placed on teaching skills ln isolation ¡¡¡j-tbout

relating the use of thls knovledge to sonetbing

that is done for enJoyment and information'

2.IrreleJance-thematerlalchifclrenareforcedto

read during the rtlearnlng to readrt process is fre-
r". :'..: :t i



qucntly imeÌevant, Not only is the subject ¡natter

foreign and uninterestlng but it often does not

provi-de stj-rnulation for the chlld. at hls particular

sta6e of development.

fn his discusslon on índiviclualized inetrucüion

Heiluoan (1972) stated tltaü books about a childts ethnis back-

ground and ethnic heroes nust be available.

rrllot only must the title be appealing but the content
of the boolcs must not be beyond the childrs exper-
iences or conflict heavily with hís cul-tural vievrs.rl
(Paee 95).

He listed as one of the criticisurs of the basal reader

that,
t¡Content deals almost exclusively ivith characters and,
incidents dratsn from niddle class strata; a.nd con-
versely minority groups are practj-cal ly Í-gnored.tt (page 2ILr.

Spacire (1970) asked the questi-on:

rrHow can we expect reading success a.ntotrg econonj.cally-
deprived people rvhen we feed them a constant diet of
fantasy material dealing ivith a nay of life they have
never knov¡n (and may never experlence)?tt (Pege 5).

lJe questloned hov¡ teachers can possibly justify the use

of readers which portray a tray of life that is foreign or

vasü1y different from l-ffe as the child knor¡¡s it.

Strickland (1909) discussed the problem of the teaching

of skilLe i-n isol-ati-on. She stated:

trlt is true that chl-ldren must encounter lvords many
ti-nes in the process of learning to read before they
can react instantly and accurately vrlth the meaning
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that fits each symbol pattern. This obvious need for
recognitj-on has caused riany teachers to put childron
through endless hours of rvorryin6, boresome driIl....
other teachere have found that children learn better
when they are provided rvith fresh contacts vrith v¡ords
J-n new content and inve'rylngcontext. They find
that repetition can come through contacts of many

sorts, not just over and over again in the same con-
text orin isol-ation on flash cards ancl chalkboards,
or in 1yorl.-boohs.ti (PaBe 27L).

A greaü deal of the primary childts life may be spent

in doing wor[books, ruorksheets and other for¡ns of drill .

often the only book a chil-d may read is the basal reader.

tÍillêr (l:g72) stated. that a porious linitatj-on of the basal

reader approach is,
trilre practice of some teachers to consider the basal
read.ers as the only reading material to rvhich a child
needs to be exPosed.tt (Page 74).

She also expressed the opinion that the storí€S' âIlê;

Itrather dulLtr and d.o not provide much ¡aotivation for optimum

readi nB.

I{eilnan (Lg72) supported l{il-Ier!s staüe¡nent in thaf he

quoted. other critics v¡ho also allege that children are pro-

hibited. fron sel-ecting and reading other books in whÍch they

nay be interested. Though he professes not to agree u:it'h

these crÍtics he concludes witht

ilunfortunatel-y, the aliove practices could be found'ín
certain cfassroons.rr (Page 211)'

His later recommendations explicit!!; supported, these

practices. He stated:
::1::J'¡
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rrProficient readers may conplete grade 1evel raaterials
rnuch nore rapi-dly than do other children. These
readers should then be encouraged to read supplementary
trade books. The poorest readers should not be expected
to read the same book ¡nonth after month or year after
year. Other basal ¡aateri-als (at the chlldrs readíng
level) should be ava.ilable. Irrpaired readers rrill
l¡ave more success vrith rrgrad.ed.rt materia.ls than they 

',,,,,,:,,wiLl v¡ith books lvhich reflect a rrlinir¿un of vocabulary
controL.rt (Page 2L9r.

Reading a library book becomes a revrard a child re-

cej.ves for rvork satisfactorily done. For those lrho experience ,,1',,,,:,.

dj-fficulty vrith readin6 this reivard may never come. the ':: " '

,, i., ..
gravity of the situation becoraes evj-dent u¡hen iü is realized "',',"'

that content of basal read-ers 6enera11y i6no:'es uinority 
l

.groups (I{eilrnan, Lg72). I{here ìsul-tiraciaL reading series t

have been developed they reveal- ctefinite rveaknesses in that i

content is lini:ited, stereotyped, and though the characters

portrayed. are of a different race, their experiences and. values 
j

are persitently white middle c1es6 (Spache, 1970). The slovr 
I

readerfrornarrrinority8roupisspecifica11yprohibj.tedfron

reaciing relevant roaterj.al if the practise of using basal
'., . , '.materia.ls only is folloled. ;::::::

The elenen-t a.ry school which does not providelr children ' ,1't,,

. 
, . "

with l-lterature for exploration or enjoyment is denying the

children an important phase of the reading programo Every

schooL should have a planned. literature program. Ruddell 
,,;,,, .

(rgz4) stated: 
¡¡¡1''r;":1:

'rThe child should be exposed to the fuII scope of this
spectrum if the ful1 potential of a reading-language
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progxan is to be reafized. A maJor part of the
rea.din6-language program is to reaAlze literacy
goals as vrel1 as llterary 6oa1s. Líterature
provldes both a major purpose and a r¡ehlcl-o for
learning to read,tt (Page 456).

There should be ample opportunity for t,hose v¡ho read

wíde1y and enthusl-astically to do so and there should be

encourage¡lent and stÍmulation for those who d-o not. Be-

cause childrenrs literature ¡nay be used j-n all areas of the

cumiculum all teachers should be fanili.ar i'lith it, Other-

vj-se it wil1. be used in an Íncj-dental- rvay, if at all. It

should become an lnte6ra1 part of J-anguage arts and social

studies as vrell as being used in other areas. á, rnajor part

of the literature program shoul-d be the developnent of life-

time readlng habits for children. ft is the teacherrs re-

sponsibility t,o develop attitudes and values re6arding

readlng of r¡orthvrhile books,

A study needs to be made of ivhat books for Tirdian and

l{etis chil-dren exlst in the fj-eId of childrents literature.

The urany books now recorÊ¡nended. by native groups and educatlon

6roups involved in.native ed.ucatj-on need to be eval-uaüed on

their llterary value and on thej-r usefulness 1n the teaching

of reading. lïays should then be identified to i-ncorporaüe

the books fro¡n this study into tbe total reading programo
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III. SCOPE O!' lHI' STUDY

1. This study will deal vrith GradeÊ 41 5 and 6.

2-. A selected., annotated bibllo6raphy of 100 books lvilI

be a part of the study.

3, Books for the bibliography have been selected on the

lrasis of guidellnes established after exanj.ning;

criteria used by conpilers of other bibllographies

with special reference to those d.one by a.nd for.

fndian and l.feti-s.

/r. The bool<s will be graded. accórding to grade leveI

by uslng the Fo6 Reading Index by Robert Gunníng--

iVilson L'ïbrary Bulletln, l{ovember (1970).

5. This study will exaniine individualized lnstruction

as a nethod of teaching reading. It vcilI review the

literature on effective nethods of teachLng the

cultur:ally and ed.ucationally disadvantaged. 
' 
,a

will review the Llterature on the inplicat'i ons of

cultural differences for teaching methodoLo6y and

examine cultural values of Indian and l,letis childre¡.

6. The above infor¡nation will be revierved in order to

identify the speci-fic benefits of an individuall-zed

program for Indian and t{etis children. Special

reference wlll be made to how the books in the bi.b-

liography can be utlIized,
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TV. LIIIITATïOI'IS 0F THE STUDY

There is not sufficient availab] e researchrto arrive aü.

definite conclusions about any of the recoi:rnendatíons made fn

thls study. Individualized teaching of reading lras been found.

to be a highly successfuL method but there ís no rosearch

avaiiable that proves that it has been used succescfully to

teach reading to fndian and l'îetls chlldren. Certaln aspects of

it have been foubd highly satisfactory and it can only be postu-

lated thaü an ap¡iroach such as the one advocated rvould succeed.

l,lany of the books that are recommended i¡ the biblio-

graphy have not found. their'way lnto school librariee. f,et. No

study has been d.one as to whether. these are the kinds of books

that w:i11 reaIly interest fndlan and l,Ietis children. Thl-e

study can only pose guestlons and nake reconnendatj.ons.

V-. ORGANIZ.â,TTON OT REMÀINDER OF THXSTS

A revlew of literature relaüed to the three nain subJecü

areaÊ--individualized instruction, teaching oi tne dieadva¡t-

aged, and cul-tural values of Indian and I'fetj-s wilL be coYered

j.n Chapter If. Íhe criterla used. for the sel-ection of tbots

conprislng the bibliography of childrenrs lit'erature wj-II aleo

be included.

Chapter IfI ¡¡ilJ. dlecuss in detail- the lndlvÍdualized

nethod of teaihlng readin8.
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chapter rv rvi1I exa¡oine ways of teaching ed.ucation-

aIly disadvantaged and culturally differeirt chj-ldren.

chapter v v¡í1I dlscuss the fmportance of recognÍ.zing

cultural di-fferences 1n choosinB t'eacrrlng nethodology. 
,,,,.,.,.,,',,:,,

rndlan and $ÍetÍs cultural values wilr be exami_ned and. s.ueclal

reference rvill be nade to those thaü appea¡ to be vioLated by

ou¡. present teachlng methods' 
tr';¡;.,'.;¡r,,,

chapter vr wllI outline êpecific benefite of the Índ1- .r,,'' ,

viduaLized prograur for rndlan and Metis chirdren rvith refer- 
,i..,,.,,,.1;r,,,-.

ence being nade to the use of the books listed l-n the bibl.l-
ography.

Chapter VII rvíll surnrnarlze the study, make ¡ecommend.-

ations and discuss implications for furtb.er research.

A selected, annotaüed bibliography of childrenfs Lit-
erature su-''-table for rndian and l"feüie children wrLl conclude

ühe studyG
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CHAPTI]R TT

REVIEW OF REIATSD LITERATT'RE

Tbe llterature deecrlblng studJ.es of seh,ool achievemenü

of ladlaa and Metle eblJ,dren couslsùently polnte. out the faet

that by usfng the presenü nethode of lnstructLon Indiaa and Hetls

etudeatE do not do as ¡veII ae other ethníc groupa, that there j.e

a deceleratlon oÊ acblevene¿t af,ter the flfth g¡ade and tbat

tbe dropout rate ie dJ.sproportlonately high. (Gleaaon, 1970,

IÍahburg, L97\ Sealey and KLrk¡eee 1972). DLU.lae (1965) sug-

gested tbat euccesE ln school le largely dependenü upou readlag

ablIj.ty.

I¡Lterature 1¡ three broad, categori.es 1111 be rerriewed.

1. IndlvÍd,ua1Lzeê lnstructlon a6 a netbod of teach*ng

readlng and to wbat extent J.t hae been useô wi.th, Indla¡r

and Meüls chi].dren

2. leaeh1.ug the cuJ.tural.J.y dlfferent

3. Inpli.eatlone of eultural dl.fferencee for seJ.ectlon of

naterlale" thls aeceseLtates ldentl.flcatl.on of the

cu]'ùura]. valuee of Indians aad lfetle

l'r"l :- ;

:::
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r. SII'DIES REIAIED TO INDIVIDU.AÍ.IZED TNSTRI'CTION

Tbe strongeeù eEpo¡rent of the lnd.lvlduallzed r€adi.ng pro-

gräE i's Vêatch. As early ae 1.959 she advoeated. pure- Lndfvidual-

ized lnstructlon a¡d aü tbe Interratlona,l Readf.n6-Gonve¡tlon ln

Ilew Íork GJ.ty 1a May, 1960 ehe reafflrued ber stand and etateù,

ttl thi¡k the lncLue1oa of the utrlque practicee of a:l
lndiçfdual progran would deetroy a basal, ability-
grouped progr€¡n, and high. tlne, üoo.rr (Page,3¿).

TLie articJ.e wae publlsb,eè 1¿ 1973.

Pure i¡d1vLduallzed lnetructlon, as advocated by Veatqb 1s

a progran where the chiLd persoaally ahooses tbe booke, reads

lndepend,ently and ueete w!.th tbe teacher for aa lndlrldual confer-

encE üo diesuse the book. lhe teaehlûg of eldIls takee place on

an lndLvldual basls ae needed or wlth a sna3.J. gror¡p of, otber

cblldren a1l aeed:lgg the 6aue lnstructl.or at the same ülre.

Eeatsh. (1959) pointeé out tbaü under the tradltional pro-

gran of abtllty grouplng the clase 1s ueuall¡r diricled inùo three

8toup6. If a¡ boun'and a balf long readlng Berlod ie scbeduled,

each group receJ.vee tveuty to ühlrty nlnutae, on tro or.ühres

ninutEs per'day per ch{Ld aü the prlnary 1eye3.. Eut, the coa-

ventlonal. flve-etep lesson. plaa. begine nt.th (1) notJ.v,at1'orr for thà

etory, (2) vocabular¡r etudy (untnorn¡ wordE uot yet net 1n tbe

story)¡ and (3) prell;ln{nss¡ eilent readlag sl.üh sH.lle and conpret

henslon bui'ldJ.ng. AlL of tbie takee place before the ch1ld readE
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oral-Iy to the teacber; The amount of ti.ne left for oral reading

(Step 4) tE drastlcally reduced. fb,e shll.d ls luck¡r f.f he reade

orally evety other day. Step 5 conslets of ekill. bulldiag exer-

c1ses. I1¡qe aLlot¡rents looked at thls way sbow nlry a chlld

readlag everlr third day to hle teacbes 1u an fndf.vLdualLzeè con-

fereace hae equal or Bore, actual readlng Ln bJ.s sonfereûce tha¡

1¡r an abLllty-grouped pattern.

lhe quantlty of books read by each chlld lncreaseE shea

the tadlviduallzed. approach ls useè. Veatch (1959) reported a

übree-uoaüh trial perlod for a¡ lndlvLduallzed prog¡an. The

greatest sunber"of hooke read. by any chl]'d was tbirty-slx aad

the Least wee 6l.N. Ead tbe chl.ld wbo read 6i.:Ê booka been on a

basal reader progran he would Ilkely have read oae reader'ln übJ's

lengtb of, tlne rltb very 1ltüle readlng on hle own 1níü1aùLvs'.

the ch1ld sho read ùhJ.rty-s1x would llkeIy have read leee be-

cau6e nore tL¡¡e souJ.d have been spent oE eeatrork actlvJ.tl.ee

whf.ch thie eh11d obtrlouely d1d not need.

A teacher, I{ildred E, lhonpeon, in Veatcbts experlnental

study (1959) reported oa cban8es tn eoclal lnÈeractlon 1¡ ber

cLaseroon. .â soclogra4 nade at tbe begf.nn1ng of tbe year re-

vealed. a boy nstarn sd-th a cluster of frlende and a glrl nstarr

cltt b,er group of foll.owere. AJ.so there Here sev.eral LEoJ'ated

etudents w!.üb no friende. Ih,e ItEtars[' proved to be uadeelrable

lnfluErcee on thefr frlends. [he beharLor of ühe nEtarsrt ras

generally dlsruptive a¡rd tbJ.s wae applaudeè by the followere ae

ìt r..jÌ:

:r;i::.;:.:i:



a welcone break frou classroon 
"outÍne. Tbe teacber-introduced.

self-selectfon of readlug naterlale ae a poesible way of breat {¡g

up tbeee gange'. By the end of tb.e echool year another soclogran

sbo¡red tbe eutl.re class 1n gnoups of Èwos and threee wlth no

etare, ao followere, no lsolatee. The whole clasE was busy

readlng, aad wrlti¡g or{.glaal plays, poetry and eto¡.Lee. Such

actlvltles gaye then nore Eatlsfactloo, by the{r osn adnlseloa,

than üheir prevlous antl-Eocial bebavlor. (Page 156). lbe la-

df.vldual attentlon each chlld recelved fron the teacher na¡r weLL

have been the key to reEolylug tbe behavJ.or probJ.en.

Research by Veatch (1959) sboss thaü where the lndírrld-

ualized plan was used elos lsarners ehosed the greateet, J.mprove-

Ee[t. At any rate tbEl¡ improvement ras. the nost notlceablE. A

chl1d relaxee' hj.s defeocee and beglne to feeJ, tbe securlty of

aceonpllehueat wh,en be fs a:Llowed to uee the Eater¿al of hle os¡l

cholce and nove at hJ.s orn pace. llhere the elassroou atnoephere

is euch that every chl].d ls busy ',r1üh hls ow¿ actirrltles fear of

rldlcul.e lf emors.are ¡¡ade J.s greatly decreased and the slow

learner Bay 6how renarkable progt€sao

A stud¡r of tbe lndivldual.lzed nethod of readlng lnstructlon

sae done at Colunbla llnJ.verelty by Aclnapuro (1959) of ¡vhlcb Veatcb

eaid,
ttAE übis le onE of the best coatrol,Ied studles avallablet
I tblnk it notesorùhy tbaü hls data revealed bls erper-
lnenta1 subJecte readlng uore botb ln and out of school.ll

Veatcb (1959) devoted considerabl.E discuÊelon to ùhe prob-

lens of the slow reader and th,e slow learner ln the ulddle gradee

I7
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but did not Bake specific refenence to children fron dlfferenü

ethnis group6.' Inplåc.Ít in all b,en'comnrents, ia fact, the

u¡¡derlying thene of all her writiug, waer that if the iadividual

neede of a cbl.ld are met the chi.ld wLll meet wl.th success ilx

school. Indlvldual needs of, a cbi.J.d can be dete¡ni¡ed by the

teacher only if the chiJ'd. i6 knonn as. a petsotl. The key ùo

suscessful reading for any child 1s that a positlve self-concept.

must be developed, Teatch (1959) for¡nd that an increase ia self-

r.espect yraÊ yery ecidenü where the lndivi.dualized uethod was

ueed. It was expected that the ehlld woul-d lea¡n at hj.s osn

speed a¡d that ex¡lec.tation, withouü any dictatlon, Ied to an inner

confldence and dsts¡nì¡ation üo neeü trust. lreaüch al,so reported

that when a weak ¡eader was. heJ.ped: to seleqt hooks at his 1evel

and was gi.ven he3.p and encourage¡aent to complete the task there:,

traa rnarked progrees toward mush needed independence,

Ithtlity grouping labels a chj.ld aad seüs the süage for.

conpetltion. In group1ngr a chll.d must succeed as welJ. as otber

group me¡¡bers and it 1s i.nelritable that chlLd.ren will be compared

as better or rrorse than other. group re¡nbers. leatch (1959) stated

that üh5.s conpetitioa leads to ttlnferiority feelings of constant.

fallurefl and added,

ItThe readlog er¡ler.lences ehould eLininate- comparlsoas:
wlth others, thus nínin:izlng feelings of inadequacy.
Ghildren tend üo accept thenselves nore readi.J¡r. when
they feel. a neaaure of success: as they work towa¡d
goals that are reallstic for üheu.....tfrhen self-
coufidEnce and self-respect are not serlously

lt . -;
j:i::.,:,

l
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üb.reatened, nost children learn üo read; and
greater achlevenent 1s assured when lndiçíduaL
dlfferences are net in ways that take advant-
age of the many re6ource6 whicb differences;
provide-, Indivldualized ways of teaching
reading beJ.p to do this.rt (Page 160).

Otbec writers agree with Veateh on the nerits of tb,e indl-

vlduallzeè progran but few writers have' endorsed it as heartlJ.y

as she. Farsis and Slpay (ISZZ¡ lncluded. several articles fron

different contribuüors that support individualized prograns süron63y.

They neatloued that the slow reader- 60011 developed confi.dence ln

his readiug abj.lAty and that: chan6ed his whole attJ-tude towa¡d

reading.. they poJ.ated out that a chlldrs reading diff1cu1tias

result ín serious feeliugs of iaadêquacy.

trA chiLd who rreed.e heLp to over.co¡u.e reading problens
has tried. aad faiJ.ed. Ee has lost bis seIf,-respeetn
status ¡vith hls, peqrÉ¡, parents an,d. hinself.tt (Page 409).

It is the role of the teacher in an ludfr,riduali.zed situatlon

to

r......,restore confJ.dence, to bul1d up self-esteec
Just ae ril¡ch as to teacb these childrea to read.
Scans wi].l rernain and we cannot renovê; th,em. Etrt
we can so buj.J.d. the chj.l.drs acceptance of and bel.i.ef
in hlnself so that h,e can begin to Learn aad meet
sucsess.rr (Page 409).

Eorn (1970) i¿ hj.s discuseioD. of reading for the disad-

vantageè dÍd not specLfica1ly neati.on an iadlvldual. pro6rau but

arrived at the conclusion thaü: in order to read succesefully,

culturally disadvaataged chLldren must be allowed. to pace the¡a-

lrì,.'.. ,rt
iì i:r'11: :
jr:; '::::.:
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Êelvea at a speed at Bhicb they are comfortable and nust have

naterials ühey ühenselves find interesti¡¡8,

lhe ÏInited. States Bureau of Indi.an Affaire, established a

progren to teach d.isadvaataged chlldren (fitle I ProJects, 1971:

L974). Varioue fo¡us of indÍrl.dualized 1¡¡etructLon rrere, used aad

1¡ some lnstaaceg, dramaüic auccesÊ rates sere reported. fhe

approach enphaslzed progranmed 1earnlng and the use of teachJ.ng

nachj-aes ae, welf. as eeJ.f-eelecüed readLag naterials, lbese

naterials were geared to t,he lndf,rlduaL interest and eff,lcfency

leceI.s. frul¡ iadividualized lnstructl.otr sas used which. sas sellf-

paclng aad aeù the studentsi dLa€aosed Eeede. An 1¡tegral parù of

the progran wag a low teachen-pupll ratfo (1:10). A g:F€aü deal of

indirridual attentlon for each stude¡rt sae provlded since eacù

cLaeeroom was, staffed. not only rJ.th a teacber but a paLd parapro-

fessional and in lcar\Jr cereE- a volunteer af,d as r€11. In every

euesessfuJ. prograra ind,ivlduallzed lnstructton p3.ayed, a part. Ia

1971 ùbe target studeate 8aÍneù or rn average of 1.06 {years. during

a ¡1ne week ex¡rosure.. fhe blghest student achieved 1.J.3, tbe

lowest 1.03. Nlneteen hundred seventy-tso results showed sone

improveneat but reEults were not consistent. In 1973 it tvas fou¡d

tlaü: students 1:¡' erery grade ga1¡reè at or above tbe ¡at1onal

ayerage ln readtng and la¡guage. fhe projects were deseribed ae

tvery successf,uln a¡d i¡ 1974 results sere einilar--elgihü out of 11
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grades 8a{aed. at or above the aatLoaal level.

No loagituclinal studlee are as yeü avallab1e as to the

ultJnate sucaegs e.fühe progran. fbere is ao indication ÍE the

studles as to whetter tbe sucsess raüe La read'iag whìle at school

s.aæJ.eð oven 1nüo actual lndepeudeaü readi:rg outsi.de the slass-

roots si.tuation.

Ganpbell and Kr¡sh (L974, reporteô statistl.caLly sl.gniflcant

ga1¡s 1n readlng çocabula¡y and coupreì.ensloa. Eheir'iadivldual-

izeè J.ea¡al.ng ceater wae eeüabllshed for secondary and unisersity

süud,entÊ, who weæe- already self-notivated enough to seek belp f,or

learnlng defis{encles so it can not be assumed that 1ü sould be

equal.ly succesefuL for chl-Ldren 1¡r the niddJ.e yeara. lhey did.

report: a posl.tlve feellng towa¡d. the ce¡ter by the American Ind.íau

etudeats wh,o parülcipated 1¡ iÈ.

îhe Æaerican Instltute for Resea¡:ch sponsored a program for

IVegro chlldren 1n rural L'lorlda where readitg was taughü by a dlf-

ferentlated method (1970), ManJr forns of instruc'tio¡ were euployed.

The roain objectives lrere to help studeats become i.:rdepeadent and

se1f-pacing in theLr etudy habits. Self-¡aotivaü1on a].Lowed

cbiLdren freedou t.o learn ührough thej.r own lnterests, eagh at his

own pace. Lorg range tests are not availabile but staff, meubers aud,

outeide observers indicaüed that there were noticeable signs. of,

achieved objectlves. Parents of cblldren not 1a the prograø Ìyêre;

asking for aa expansion of the prograrB to lnclude- all cbildrea.

I . -:. -t i.::. I
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Groesbeck (fgOg) d.escribed a supplemental program, eeparate

fron the basal reading prograrn, for Indian children. Materials

selected related to concepts and things w'ith whlch Indian chjJdren

could ideat5.fy, thus expanding experieacee and rriews gradually.

Suppleneatal reading sesslons were scheduled so that chlldren

would have tine to read, iadependeutly or'Í¡ snall gtoups. They

seLected their stories th.enselves. SkilLs were stll-1 taugbL

tbrough the use of the basal readers but Gtoesbeck pointed out the

great sj-rrilarity of thie progran t'o an indirJ.duallzed. progran.

Groesbesk described the program only; she d.i.d not coument on its

ef fec:tlveness.

Harris and Sipay (1972) supported Groesbeckrs phllosophy in

thaü ühey sp.bke of trreading nalnutritionn shere readlng was learned

entirely from basal readers, They quoted a flgure of 95 per cent

of alL cLassroone in the United Staües as usiug basal read.ers as

a core of inst¡uctloa and concluded with,

rrlUf.de readÍng beyoud the confines of any set of books
is neseesary if sle âre to develop the reading skilLs
needed for the future.r (Page LI).

Rj'ch (1973) gave general guÍde]:lnes for teachlug reading to

India¡ chll.dren. He sald that exlsting teacbing strateg:ies nust

be revlened f.n order that the oaes appJ-icable to tbe specia3. ia-

structioaal problems of Indian chiLdren could be ldentífied. the

ultinate goals of seLf-reliance and seLf-dlrectio¡r shouLd be

1,r,,,Îí,U
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fostered. Ee saw the role of the teacber as guidirg the chilct

toward self-acseptance and lacreasing th.e childts positive sel-f-

concent. Ee polnted out ühaü Indians, üorn betrcee¿ thelr he¡itage

aad a desire to achieve on the same ler¡eI as nembers of otber

race6, have an rtsxtrenely lotrr self-conceptlt. IIe feLt the self-

coacept of the Indi.an child couLd ¡e snhånced ia a cLassroon where

conpetition vraa el-iniaated and the teachí¡B philosophy was on the

rf saxce haslc preulses as indlvidualized i.nstruction.rr (page 10).

Potts (1964) nade speciflc reference to basal readers. and

pofnted out how they d.o not meeL the needs of Indiaa child::ea. He-

poi-nted out tbe need for the teacher to get to know the relucta:rt

reader aE¡ an lndiridual and work on developJ.ng his self-concept

fi.rst. Ee supported Veatcht's belief that unless a clril.ô posse€¡sea

confidence 1n bis abilj'tles he is not Li.kely to experùeace suceess

in rea,liág.

lledt antt Tierit (1967) reporüed that teacbere found chi1'ct-

reafs zest for reading greatly heightened. by the opportunity to

select their owa naterlaL and forge ahead la lt. They pointed out

a re¡kness of the existing system ln that it enphasizes. teaching

c,hildren to r-ead n:ith litüle concerrr fon shetber they do read or

what they read. lbe neans seern to conËune a disproportlonate'

anouot of the chfJ-dfs tine and littl.e concern is expreesed. about the

ulùi.nate end,- Eor a sLow reader the Ilea"rs beqomes his total pro-

gran. They also pointed out tbat fe¡¡ chitdren have ever lear¡ed

l::::'
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to love reading b¡r ustu" a basal reader. or a Brog¡¿r¡rned learning kit.

Miller- (1972) discuseed. the advantages of the i.¡divlduaL

program and sbe stated that it
ts.....deveIope, the independence a¡d self-reliance of
ch1l,dren who u6e it since they nnrsü read and do ia-
dependent work vithout di.rect superrrj.sion for ¡aost
of the r.eadlng period each day.rr (Page 120).

' Ruddell (L974) supported Mil-].erfs sùatement centioni¡¡g the

salutory psychol.o6lsal effec.t it has oa chlldreo-

nBecause he plays a najor role iu selectiag llis o$rn
rea*Lng naterj.al and because the teacber-tvorks with
hir as an individual, ühe child feeLs rrore Gonpe-
tent. Ee also tends t,o develop Bore-ladependence;
and greater responslbillty in the learning process.tl
(Page 562).

Summary

Individuallzed instructlon in readlng ls a neühod that does

much toward traiulng a child in self-reliance and self-directioa.

l{ost writers agree that the latter ehould be ühe ulti¡aate aj.n fn

a good reading program. Because a ehlld exroeriences success ou e

non-c,ompetitive basis 1¡r an indi.vldual progran his coafidence and

consequently hl.s self-concept is euhanced.

Sorne sriters endorse thj.s techn:ique fu1ly. lhe writerg who

do not supporü it as. heartj.ly do not in any way discredlt the

approach. Rather, their resercations sten fron apprehensioa ühat

teachers ¡ûay Bot have the knowledge and ürainiagi to teach skilJ.s.

thoroughly un3-ess tbey have a struetured. program to follow, thaü
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tbere nay not be enough books I.n a schooL to make it a vlable approach

o¡ tbat the deslrable üeac¡s3-pup1l raü1o may be eeonomlcally ua-

feaslble.

t4odifled forns of lndividuaL i¡structlon have been trieè L¡

vatrlous progranÊ of teachíag reading to Anerj.can faùia¿ chíldren.

Sone Tltle f readl¡rg prograus showed elgalficant gains Eade, Longt-

üudinal. studies are, not available thaü report on carry-over from

classroom situatlons to every day life.

II. MEIEODS OF TEA0EING TEE DISAÐV'AI\TT.û.GED

Rlesenan (1962) dealt exteasively wlth ühe att¡lbutes of tb,e

frculüuraIly deprivedn and teaching nethods to be uÉed. Ife saw tbe

noo?educatÍon of chf.Ldren fron poor hone backgrounds aft one of the

¡rost ser¿ous and. signiflcant educational problens of his day. Ee

deplored tbe facü. that too many educators, saw the hone and the

chlld hinself ae the central deternürant. of ü!e fallure to learn

and asked, rr$that has happened to the o1d idea that heJ.d that if the

children arenrt learnlng, look Ëo the teacher?n (Page 5).

The causea are grouped under flve nai.n areas:

L. Different learulng styles--cognJ.ti-ve, physical, vtsual,

specific, spatial, slower; there is need for fn¡¡ediate

rervards, deferred gratificatj.on is not a parù of their

lives, reetricüed language patterns

2. Poverty

i:,:t:
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3. Dlfferent values in the home--antí-inteL]-ectua].,

authoritari.an, statlF.orient,ed

4. Low teacher-expectations, discrlaination, lovr self-

concept.

5, Ir¡elevant prograns--naterials desigaed. for majority

¡aiddLe-class. children

In an aütenpt to solve the above probleras Rj.essnab also

offered solutions.

1. Match tb.e teacbi.ng style to the learniag styl-e of the

chl1d

2. Recognlze ho¡ne values; do not devaLue the culture Ln the

eyes of the chiLd; teach scbool values gradua1ly and in

aa"uutraumaüic way

3- Proulde services at school which the hone cannot provida

4. InprÈve selection and. tralning of teaehere

5. Ask nlïhaü does: the clxild need to kaow?rt and trlThat doee

society ¡reed }ulm to know?rt and set up prograns based on

these two sonsideraùio¡s

ff'edt aad fj.edt (1967) supported much of what Rlessman Êuggested

by way of soLutj-ons but ernphasi.aed throughout, thelr work the in-

portance of language. lh.ey preseated the ùheoæy that language J.s

used in a di.fferent way 1n a di.saêvaataged bome than 1n a ¡d.ddle-

class h.ome. îhe chiLd fron a disadvantaged horae w-iJ.l. fi¿d thaü

teachers uee 1auguage uuch nore e*tensi-vely than their parents do-

l. r,::.1i¡-
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Íhe sa¡re grantrar 1s used but the potentiaL for the language is aot

developed in disadvantaged bomes, These writers gave specific

dj.rectlo¡ in language lnstruction and supported. Riesenan in sug-

gesting that teacher attitudes are of utnost i.mportance. In part-

icular they J.dentj.fled teachers with a |tsaobblsh attitude t,oward

languagert as bei.ng dstrinentaL to disadvantaged children.

Veatch (1959) fou¡rd that dranatíc resulës r.vere achl.eved with

slow readere by uslng i.:rdlvidualized r¿ethods of Ínstruction but she

did not specify whethe¡'or not Èbese cb.lldren v¡ere from disadvant-

aged. homes. FJ.ndíngs reported were that 61ow readers who nere no

longer isolated fro¡n the group did more reading than ever'before,

were less tense, increased their self-respect and gained signifå-

cantly 1n word. recognj.tioa.

: ::. ,Eqrris and Sipa¡r (1972) conmented oa the status-power thaü,

ühe abllity to read has 1n our soclety. Th.ey idenËified the prinary

taslr of the reuedial reading teacher'a6 oae of buiLdlng up the

clÉldts seLf-confidence. lheir description of b.ome envjronneat aad

cultural and language differences nery closely paralLeled ùhose of

RLessnan aad. Tiedt and Tiedt. fhey d.res attentlon üo an additiona].

aspect, nanely the fa.ct thaü qhildren f¡om disadva!,taged. horee naJr

have very rudinentany coûcepts about üktngs that the ¡uiddle class

teacher assunes every chlld knowe, These gaBs i¿ knowledge nay

stilL be ühere 1n junior high schooL. They also aentioaed. t,he con-

flict a chiLd Eay have when he can¡rot be 1oyal to both the peer

group and the teacher simultaneousÌJr.
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Horn (1970) agreed with the other writers 1n his d.escriptioa

of the disadva¡rtaged hone and et¡ongLy euphasized language díffer-

ences. He dres attention to the fact.that lang:f,age not onLy iaflu-

ences a cbildrs coumunf.cati.oa node and cognitÍve structure buü a3-so

helps establish potential patterns of relationship with the ¡'¡orLd.

Ee quoted a study done i.n lexas iu l€66 to show how parental noti-

vaüion influenced a childts acbleveroent, Ân lnteresting si.d.e

effect: of ühJ.s siu¿y was, ühaü Ít revealed. horc weaüber influenced,

the achiere¡nent of the disadvantaged whereas it bad littl.e eff,ect

otr fhe ach:Levernent. of more affluenü children. Eorn agreed vr"ith

other'u¡rlters on the lmpontance of teacher attitud.e and emphaeized

thab a child.ts self-concept depends Largel.y oa the teacher'. The

child guíckJ.y senses acceptance or rejection i:r words, facial. ex-

pressions, gesturee and general nood.

qunldafv

There was rrirtualLy ¡ro disagreeraent on the part of any of

the writerË on the teaehing of the dJ-eadvantaged. Va¡d.ous terne

were used. such as cul.turally deprlved, cul.turally disadvaataged,

culturally differenù, lower cIaes, lower socio-ecoaonic groûp€.

The üerne used are a naüter of sendrtLcs. A1l agree Èbat the

chi.ldren a¡e ¡ot dlsad.cer¡taged because they cone fton a dLffereat

cultura].

chl-ldrea

or

1s

econoÈi.c €iroup but tbat the frproblenrt of teachfag theee

th¿t scboolE are apply{ng teaebiag uethode developeè
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forch11drenf,¡ou,oEe11fe:ety1e'nane\rthepred'onl'uaat1yrrhl.te

¡rLddle clasa, to a 6roup of chLldrea f,o¡ whon ühey are not func-

ül.oaaI. A].]' r¡rLtere ag:reed tbat the nost inportant ùifference lies.

in language. feacbere nust gai.a respec,f for the culturee of the

chlldren, reeogniae their lEa¡aLng eùyIes, be a¡rare of diff,ereut :, :.:,.:
,.ri-..t,:,,,,,-,--,

yalueE and cbíId rearl¡g practlcee 1n the hone, and fJ.nd nateri.als

relesant: to the chLldrs neede aad ir¡terests. Most writers agreed

that attitud.es of the teachers are of paranouat lEportance. No¡e 
i,r ::::::;' - ..;' :- .ì :

of the wrlters r¡nderestl¡¡ated the influeace of poverèy and all had i,:'.'.ii,',::. ,' 
:

epecifÍc euggestions f.or renedyiug at least some aspects of the ,,;:i't:,',:,-.i,

i : -.::.i ,,.

problen.

l,Io coatrolled studies r¡ere ava11abIe that reporù on approa-

ches that have solved ühe problens of teachiag the disadtranüaged.

as such. Much resea¡ch is being caried out ia specific areas like

teaching English as a second language, nuùr:ltio¡aI prograns,
:

rdávg].opiu8' currlculun naterials etq. It is not trithia the scope
)

of this study to rerj'ew epeclfÍe prograuc other ühan in the fieLd 
l

of individualized reading instrucülon.

ITI. II'ÍPLTCATIONS OF CUITI'8AI DTTTENBNSES AT{D T]{DIÂN ÂI.TD MTÍ]"s

CIILTITRAL VAI,Î'E.5

There are. trany aspecùsr of a rni¡rority culture that direcfly

or ladj.rectly affect the childrs educational process but there is

&
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none affesti.rf,g aehj.everaent more than does language. The Í-raport.ance

of language is not ove:rLooked i¿ this study. In fact, i.:r nany

ca6es it becomes d.lff5-cult to separate language differenqes f,rom

other cuLtural di.ff,erences- lhe purpose of tlris study i.s to look

at other cultu¡a' aspects and ulti¡cately reco¡nmend. a readirg 
,..,,,,t.,,:

¡pproaeb thaù wiLL, by j.te very nature-, recognize t}.e chiLdrs

J-anguage and incorporate souod ÈeacbÍag of Engllsh to a sbild fron

a non_E'glish or no¡._etandard EngLish backgrou'.. 
,,,,,.,,,.,,:,.,,i,,,

Ilorn (1970) pointed. out tbat translating sha¡ed culturaL ':','..':i;

coucepts between tuo langua6ee ls relatively sinple, tbe ùiffl- 
¡,,,,,,,,,,ri,
ir'f:'.':'-: r'i:

cuJ.ty Lies i¡r i-:nterpretÍng noa-verbal concepts: between trvo distj.nct

cu1tural linguÍstl.c systene.
:

fj.edt and [ied.t (1S67) refe*ed to the hlsüoríca1 facè ühat i

S.anguage wes one Fay a süable class society kept people la their'

c.]-asses. Langua6e represeats treneb'd.ous sociaL po$¡er and the newer

linguists thaü advocate that a childts diaLecü is qulte acceptable

are dealing with an educatlonaL concept that raaoy educators; are- noü

yet ready to accept. fledt and Ti.ed.t em¡hasize ühat in order for

the child to experleBce sucsess in school be must not be uade to

feel that there is anythlng wrong with h1e dialect. feachers nusÈ

recognlze every qlïiJ.dfs mode of e:cpressioa as a rlabl.e for¡a of con-

nunicatlon and encourage oral expreseion on the part. of evely childt

regardless of forn, To acce¡rt com¡eunlcaüion otly L¡ standard

Eagllsh nay prohibLt. the clrlJ'd fro¡r a ulnority cuJ.ture from partic-

ipating ia classroo¡n actlvitiee because, the chi.ld nay not possesa

I
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the necessary skills and kaowledge. lhe v¡riters ernphaslze, though,

that standard Engllsh raust eventually be learned for the child. to

succeed. ia our socj.ety.

Rlessman (1962) point'ed out that ¡¡ost ed.ucatorç are cognizanü

of the trdeprlvedrr sJ.de of culturaS-ly di.fferent and poor peo¡rile.

Thls is not sufficlent. They nust learn üo uaderstaad and respect

the posiü1ve aspects of, tbe culture of the u¿derpnlv:ileged. Many

ed.ueators feeL that it i.e dem.ocratlc and liberal to ;taccepütt thLs

cuJ.ture but this is aot enough- Ilnders.tandiag thls culture nust

include a genuiae appreeiatloa of the positive aepects that have

arisen as they have learned to cope with tirej.r environment. Patroa-

izatlon and snobbery will be avoided if educators. are aware of the

strengths of a culture.

Potts and Siz.enore (1964) stated that education is a part' of

culture; education hae beelx orlented tovrard a specific culture and

1-s a part of i-t. lo suceaed, all nlnority Sroup members must

relate affl¡natlvely to the doulnant culture. Often it is irepossibJ.e

for the India¡ chìLd to succ.eed because'he doee not uuderstaad the

expecüations of the doninant culture- Eis experiences witbin his

ow¡ culture nay infLueace his responses üo the extent that' they are

considereô incorrect or unacceptable by the d.onl¡raat culture.

Potte and Sizenore (1964) further point out ühat the Indian

chlldren often do not have the experiences of the children ia the

doniaatrt society and thus are handicapped when it is assumed. by

educators that the experiental beckgrounde are si¡ciLar-

'' r" :'
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nThere are nany wonderful Indian values, such as
sharlng, that they should have, available in ¡nat-
erial growiag out of their orn e:.periences.
they ehould have ¡aaterials deaL5.rg with thei.r
background, thelr traditions a¡d thelr heroes.fr (Page 55).

GoLd, (1973) reported that the real. problen was not eo nuch

the type of prograu used but the feelings of the teacher workin€i

w1th the studeats. lhe teacher should realize thaü learning a

second language aot only neane learnlng aew sour¡ds for the chl1d

but a.l.so a new underlyj.ng world view. and way of orderiag d.ata.

This new streau of ideae fs usual\r presented entireJ.y by a person

f,ronn this nev cuLture and often thie person is viewed. a€ an alien

by the child.

Fox (197L) poinùed. out that the Indian c.ulture has beea

seen a6 inferior io llteraÈ,ure courses, and reported that students

did read nore wben they were given atr Auelican ludian literature.

progran. Ihe progran i.tself was irconclusive because it vras done

wlth a enaLl number of, high sc.hool voluntee:rs, however, Fo:(ts eval-

uatlon of conüent ia the lLüerature courses was, stroagly supported

by Herbst (1975), Eyler (!974) and Elshel^ (L974). the Natl'onal

Council of [eachers of English (1970) agreed ühaü bias and racisu

is i¿deed a problen in school books.

Tlebster aad, Schll.ef (1972) aaked the gueetion: goutd the two

efforts (1) to promote ethnic studi.es amorrg fndlans and (2) focus on

language and readin*g growth be conbined.? the common concern was to

inprove the self-Í.mage and cu1tural. pr{.de among Indian c}rlldrea.

I
I.
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Their projest of developing traterials Tras so successful they have

ÊoLd in far greatet numbers than expected. Ihey have a16o been

used for a urider rar¡ge of grades ùban erpected. îhey are highly

recomnended by Indian pareats.

Sealey (].:972) saíd ühaü the Indian chíLd enters sshool with

a weaLth of ex¡rer5.ence6 aad has wel-L developed language skj.lI.s.

but theee er¡reriences and sk1lls are reJected. by Èhe school.. Tbe

school attenpts to teacb aew erperiencec and language patterns Eo

ühe Indian and Meti-s chl.ld irl-l] fit the sËandard white oriented. cu¡-

riculun. The teacb.errs style of eon¡nu:ricatlon is of,tea a detrinent

to the childts. J-earning because the teacher is very f3-uent, verbal

and speaks too rapid.ly for the chl1d to foIl.ow.

Klrk¡ees (1973) süated,

[An fadian chl]d 1s firet of, alJ. a chj.ld and secondly
an fndi-an. Anyone who teaqhea, accepts a child flret
becauss he is a chil,d and then. becoues aurare of in-
dividual dlfferences and. bacþrouad.rr (Page 154).

She ¡varned agai.nst the harn that. can be done to children lf,

their way of life is not recognized-.

One of the concLusions drawn by Renaud (L958) was that. übe

eultural differences between fndlans and the douiaant white socleü.y

result j.a confuslon in the ninds of childreu i-n the areas of atti.-

tudes and values.

Many writers have conmeÈd on Ìrhat theee cultural differences

are. Rich (1973) lndicated that society does not allow the Indian

to be hinself. Stereoùyprng desüroys the uui.que human being bhaü
I ii . j::ìi.il r
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he ie. Rich listed speci.flc cuiltural dlfferences of:

- Ilon-Gonlpet5.tj.veness

- aeeks to accord hunan dignity to every human being so

w1l-L seek to embarrass no one

CleaËon (1970) meatioaed the OJibway cultural custom of never

criticlzLng another in publi.s and rnaking b5-m feel ashaned,. If

criticism is aecessary i-t nust be done privaüeIy.

The nost conprehensive dlscussion of IndLan and I{etf.s values

is found in Seal.ey and Klrkness (L973) and is especially appllcable;

to thís study because the contributlng writers are all fron ì{anltoba.

Not on1-y sere fndia¡ and, Metis values ÍdentÍfied. but there was con-

siderable discusslon on the influences that white society has on

the native person who is attenpti-ng to integrate either by choice or

by force of circunstaace. Contributors J:ike Spence, Kirkness,

Keeper, Courchene and Sealey agreed with other writers on the ldent-

ification of key Indian valuee. In add.ition to the attrj-butes.

ldentifled. by Rlch the followlng are ¡¡entioned:

- sharing, generosiüy, co-operation

- private accuuulaüioa of wealth and naterial goods is

regarded as anüi-soclal

-r leisure and sociabiL5.ty are posi.tively valued

- fqn'ily oriented, respect for elders 
,j-,,,,, l

- interssted in L1ÐÊ,, not becoulng ¡:: : :

- present orie¿ted

- children are treated as eguals by adults--they do not
,,','t,'.,,t,t

suffer from indlfference ::_: 
:::r: ::;

iti:;:.rr:::i:..'.' '...-:
i,'; r': "t'
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- not rlgeneral orieatedrt, rather there is a d.efinite avoid,- 1.,',',,:. '

ance of impersonal reLatj.onshlps and situations

- a huuan being Ís tbought of as a whoLe being, not accordlng

to hls fu¡rction

_ face_to_face expressiou6 of a]lger, hostj.Iity and antag- 
.,.,.¡,1,¡ ,,,,.,¡:,

onlsn are avotded

- an Indiaa na¡¡ appeer inpasslve a¡d unlateresüed 1n an

anælety-rÍdden sJ.tuatlon--thls Ls noÈ the case but he ie

waiting to act uatJ.J. be fe su¡e

- utillzes alJ. powers of observatlon

- nore perclssive with children, especj.ally Metl.F

- tJ.ne is not inportant as it is in white soclety

- lives in balance wlth nature

- sosiablllty does not ¡esessariJ.¡r ¡cean talklng--there can
._ -_...--.:.

be commuuion of si].ence

Sunmarlr

Language íe one of the nost profound. cultural lnflueaces but 
l

the literature rev:lewed for ühe purpose of this süudy d.oes not deal i-,.''1r.r,1',,.,

i . .,i. 
t,, t,, ,., , ,

specÍfically v¡J.th thls aspect. All writers poinù out the inporüance i::-:::::,.:,.:ì.::.

l'. t.i,.ì,t.,.t,t.,

of recogntzí¡g a chLldrs cultural. values,and understanding tbe in-

fluences j.n a chi.l.d.te life. lhis rrlü ofüen ex¡llaia the reasons

for his acti.ons. the recuming Indian values specifically identified.
i.'.'., ..: :¡'.''', ,1',t

by nost qri.terg are non-competitivenesg, co-operaÈion, avoidance of i:1:1::'::'':ri:::r::i
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publlc enbamassnent, preÊent ratber ühen future orlenèatlon and

the cuEton of obeerrlng and acü1a6 only wben be is snre of what

le expecÈed,. Llterature used tn schools frequeat\r presente

f¡dlaa values negaüively--lt presents "Indiauaes€r ae eonethÍng

1t 1e deEirabLe to obllte¡rats.

1,¡,,
..:

t,., t.:

i iì:i::r¡ t: : ì: i::i :':ii1 :il
i... .ìì.::':::: :r:.::;-l::,.':' :;'. . a:.a :::.....-
i-'.':'-'



CHAPÍER III

INÐTVTDUATIZED TNSTRÛCTIOTí AS A l'fEfI{OD OF TEACHING REAÐII'TG

T. T}ITRODÛCTION

Lilre so nany terrns assoclated u'j-th reading instructioa,

there is no universaLly accepted defiuition of indiridualj.zed

readin6. The tern includes both instructioual prectices aad sfass-

room organization.

trlndiv'idualized readiag re,jects the lockstep
instructioa whi-ch teuded to beøome standard-
ized witLin the framework cf the graded. system
and traditional graded nateriaLs. llowever,
witb freedom fron routlne there- sones the re:-
sponslbility of replaciag the routine v¡ith
creative teach:lng.rr (Ifeilman, 1.:972, Page 390).

Because of, lack of structure in the individualized nethod

of teaehlng, whÍ.ch cannoü reaJ-J.y be called a rfmethod.f?, teachers

roay have difficul-üy 1n inplenenting it. fn this lrriterts erper-

ience the tern nlndividua1ized readingtt has at tines been mi'sin-

üerpreted'to mean each chÍId nov1rg through the Ëasa1 reader at

his'ovm speed vj-üh the teacher-student sonference tiree being used

to sorrect the workbook.

Tbis chapter will attenpt the fol-lovJ:lrg:

1. To state the rationale for the use of the inCÍri.dualized
;

i. .

readíngi prograr 
[.t.'
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2. To deecrlbe the pro6ran

3. lo descrlbe the teacher-etudent conference

4. 1o dlecuse readlng naterlal

5. To discuse why the progreu lende ltself partlcu1arly

well to ühe slow reader

II. RâTÏON.AI,E

Th.e L,lniüatlon of tbe indlrldualized progran referred to

nost frequently by f.te crltJ-cE is that there Ls insufflclent

tsacber ülae to cerry out tbe progran effectlveJ.y. It 1s felt

that wlth the av.erage claseroou elze the chlldren cau not al3.

recefve tbe help tbey need.

Veatch de¡¡onstrated thaü thls 1e not so aad the lnteneity

of the learnf.ag resulü1ng fron the lutinacy of übe teacher-

student couference 1e a powerf,ul notLvatlon for chiLdren to read

ladepead,ently. Evea if the amou¡t of tine epent La ora1 ¡eadl'ng

nae the Irne es the basal reader approach, tbe bfgh level of

pupll-teachen interactlon facllltaüed by tbe etructu¡e of the

on€lto-one relattonshlp greatly lncreasee the rill to trearn, as

conpared to th,at found ia the low-level irteractlo¡ of a ten-üo-

one or blgher sltuaülon. lflben a ch1ld bas hle teacher alJ. to

hJ.neelf tbe feellng that he iE an lnportant person ls quíckly

nurtured,

IndLvlduallzed readlng hes a very unlque and rcrthy quallty.

the pereoaal uature of Èhe confereaces betreen the pupl1 and the
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üeacher'hae a hlghly salutory effect on ühe chLldrs attltude. Ee

feels that the teacher le lnÈereeted ln hir as an l-ndlvidual as

well ae what he 5.e reading. He reeponds to the teacherrs en-

couragement and consequently reads coaslderably nore. (Veatcb,

1959).

If ekllls are taugbt ln a 6!oup the group Le fomed for

that particular pr¡¡pose and Ls EnaLl. In snall groups f.t 1.e

eaEl-er to teach eysteuatLcally. Not every step of every ekLJJ.

needs to be taught to erery chJ.Id. It 1s far better that thoee

chJ.ldreu already poeeessing the skllls be occupled puttlng übeu

to use rather tban beLng bored ¡rh5,le otherE are learnJ.ng üben.

lbe eklLls sbould be introduced functloaally. lhe chLld shou1d

know what ek1lls are aeeded aad wby tbey ara rreed.ed. If learnlng

a speeific sk11l w111 help h5.n naeter. hls naterLal he ¡riLL be

hlghly ¡¡oülvated to learu that sk1IL. lhe speciflc sk1lls üo be

taugb,t and when to üEach then àepends on the purpose and, ùhe

urgency of the need. ff the cbLld is readlng reaeoaab3.y well he

should not be iaterrupted.. nore than absolutely rrecessary to teach

sk1lls. Th,ere ehould be a flttlng of the sk1ll to the chl.ld--aot

the chlld to tbe sk111.

A teacb.erte opportun{tl for lndividual help i.s enhanced

wben she gets to knor the cLtld 1n a persoaal way not p-oseible 1n

a large gtoup. fhe tEacher becomee a guJ.de and interested. frlend,

not a teaehec teetJ.ng for infornatlon. the eb1.J.d becoues nore

relaxed ln hf'e reactlon to the teacherrs help for together they
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can dlscuss vartous especta of the booke. She can check con-

prehensloa, obserye t¡rea of booke choeen and thus ggl'de grosth

la tagte. .û, teacber'can al.so learn nore fu1ly tbau aa¡r teet

reeulÈe can gÉ,ve her, how nuch j.e realJ¡r belag acconpllshed.

fha tEacbing of baslc readlag skl3.ls ie as laportanü Ln this

approach as 1n an¡r other and the t1¡¡es wbea a teacbe¡ gaübere

a Enall 6tot¡p around her are valuable for f,adl.v1.dual' belp and

a ebarce for ber üo he sure progrEse le be1¡¡g nade ln slsill

developuent.

ts1n6 tbe baeal. reader to Etl¡aulate dlscuseá.on of,tec

EeanÊ for tbe clnor{.ty sblld ùhat. he ls aot trul¡l'connunlcaüf¡g

about hre se¡t{. fn a¡ lndl.rl.duall.zed progren the teacb,er nEeds

nore tha¡ ev.e¡ to study each chlldrs bacþround, peer group re-

lationehipe and, attLtudcE about hlnself-ln other worde, tbe

wboLd cLt].d. lhls prograu glvee the teacher a better ehance aü

that stud,y elace she rorks rlüb o¡e shr1fl aLoae. Iü nay be fear

übaù le holdLng übe chi].d back a¡.d. the teacber Eeede to help hln

f1¡d souethLpg he c¡n ðo well and etrengtben hls cou¡age. û¡r-

tailneat of, readlng 1s often üied, up with n'ñJr personalJ.ty

factors }lke preseure frou boue, boolc,s tbat are too diffleuJ.t,

eeeo¡d lan€uage lnterference, conpetitlon with peers and th,e re-

eulüant XnferLorlty feellage of consÈant failu¡e. ItL pereonal

contact teachingr the teacåer'learne aauy thlngs thaü proride

cluee for helplug tbe ch[J'd.

i:r'!_.-; :-.::: 1,
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Ohlldren tend üo accept ühenselves Eore readily when they

feel a DeaÊ¡tre of Euccess aÊ they work toward goals that arE

uore ¡ealistic: for then. self-acceptance fostere acceptance of,

otherE and contnibutee to sboleeone }Lv,1ng for all' those who

are affected. When self-confldence and self-reapect a¡e not

ser{,oueJ.y übreafened, uost children lear:r to read- Greater

acbievenent Ls assured wb.en 1¡d,lvldual ùlffereacea atg net in

waye that take advantage of, tbe ñ'airy resourcqr tbaL are av'al.I.abl.e.

Indlriduallzeè BroglalrÊ¡ helB to free chl-Ldren for creatlve and

ueaningf,ul readlag i¡ aceordance with thelr abl}Ltles to gf.ve

and to recelre. Dlf,fer.encee" ln abl11'ty are-used to help provÍde

a range of reEourcee, lacreaslng opporüuaitj,ee for all to do theLr

besü,

Besause this program provides the advantage of learnlag

to read by readfng eash child can do eonethl¡g about l¡:ls osn

raadlng durlng aLL the tlne tlnetabled. for readlqg. Indlrld.ual-

Í'zed prograne re1.eaee the ch1ld fron ühe anxlety or boredon of a

8roûp situatlon. SkiLLe are acqui¡ed ae needed alurl.us the cklld-

teacher conference. The chl1d ls aleo l1kely to coutinue pro-

SteBa 1t any free tlne at houe or aü school.

the teacher can quickly dlscover problens of struggllng

read.ers. Is an ab1l1ty grouplng sltuati.on th,e chl,l.d frequently

doee ever"¡rth:lng 1:r hls power to hlde hle readl¡g dlsabJ.1J.tlea.

The rise teacher 1111 soon dlecover the chLldrs strengtbs and uee

then to he1p hln become a coatrlbuting neuber of, the cIass.
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Tlhea a cbil-d reaebee the ¡¡Ldd1e grades and Êt111 can¡rot

Eaticfactorlly nake neaalng from what b.e is er¡rected to read

efforts n¡rÊt be rs[êw€d to find some clue to hle tota]- nake-up

that rfLL enable educat.orÊ üo he3.p hf.n fLnd out b,ow to use hls

olrn abllåtleE. IInI.eEe he l.E helped to unlock ühe d,oor to reading

a large ehare of our present day culture rLll be closed to hLn.

Eacb fal].ure i¡¡ the readlng exper1encê glveÊ' the chl-ld anotber

stone to hls protec,tlve waL1. of defence, a def,eBce even agaf¡et

hLrself. Each y€ar- be fLndE 1t harder üo aceept wbet teachers

are eerreeüly tr.ytng to glve¡ and the door of learning cJ.osee

ülghter. Wlüh tradltloual approaches, oae uC.stake is conslstent1y

belng repeated over and over agala. tflhen the weah reeder f.e

kept wlth a gÐoup of Tveak readere, tbe ebance of aa enhanced

Be1f-qo¿cept ls nLnfnal. The fatE of such cblldreu is alxûost

inevltablE-either they reacù to theÍr faLlure wl.th apathy and

gradualJ.y d¡lftr out of esJ¡ool or they ¡eact J.tr social.ly uaaceept-

ab].e for¡¡E, and arg puehed, out of echool.

It ls in the lntermedlaüe gradee thaù a chlJ.d nust develop

an Latereet 1n and a love of reading whlch w111 last ührough,out

his school. career'aad lato hlE,adu1t l1fe. loo ofte¡r elenentary

ech.ools have beea produclng nany reluctaaè readers:--cblldren sbo

know how to ::ead but do ¡ot ¡ead. The LntermedLate grade teacber

nust accept the EaJor reeponsJ'billty of leadl.ng a chíld lnto a

peruaneat lnterest 1n readln6.

Readlng is a language EggS a¡d not a language subJect.

Raacllng tÍ¡e nust be a learalag eltuatioa rather than Juet

i:1.::',
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learaiug to read. Irterest, purpose and 1¡¡dlridual. belp rrlll

Lnrprove the readlng actlvÍtlea of tb,e learners.

Batural-ly, as the chlldreu read more they becone rûore

skLlled in self,-eelectloa of booke. Th,ey beeone capable of

selectlng books that tåey u¡deretaad and ühat are well. wrlttea.

eelectLon of

eael'er booke a¡d the euperlor readere âre not h€ld, bâslß. Ever.¡r-

one erbJ.bJ.ts nore enthuelasu and late¡eet.1¡ readJ.¡g."' Eþeause

thE alow readcrE eelect books theJr,a¡e,,1ble to read, tbey eooa

develop coafldence in tbelr readlng abLLLty a¡d thel-c'rhoJ'e

attltude üoward readlng 1s changEd. I¡ tbe 1¡dlvldr¡alized pro-

gran tbe chlldren want to read; tbe nore, they read,, tbe greater

d,e6rce of eucceee übey feel 1u alJ. thelr school work.

TeachEre and cblldren nust not prlze the eklll of reaô1ng

as en end, 1¡ itself; ùhey nuet see it as a begln¡¡{ag of a life-

tine pleaEure Flth bookE. there ate ao çalues Ln knowlng hor to

read; there are, onJny values whlch a¡e derLned, fron readlag,

Witb. all. tbe materlals of wo¡den and beauty and breadth

of knowlEdge avaf.lable to chlldrea ln the g¡eaü varleüy of Lf.t-

eraturE wrítÈen fæ them, 1ü ls vltaL that they be given the

opporùurity, uader'guidance, üo brlag thelr world and the world

of bookÊ üogetber'. lhey should bave tLue to explore the booke

tbat abouud and, to seleet thoee that touch the areas they waat

to lnveeü1gaüe and enJoy at tbe polat ia ü'ine whea they are ready

il:lri:',t
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fo¡ theu.

One aspect of the lndlvidual conference j.s so unique ae to

nenlü enphaetrs, The oral, readlng of chlldren under a basal plan

usually conslsts of naterdal that tbE teach,er has heard so Eaqï

üLnes that boredoa must be for¡gbt, and concenüration oa th.e chl,ldts

efforts is cl1ff,1cult. When the uaterial has been chosen by the

cbll,rt, hLs persoaal connltnent to l.ts neanLng ls of sucb high

level tbat teacbers flnd thenselvea easlly caught up 1n the coa-

te¡ù of the uaterial. leachere learn to know uany trade books l¡

a surprlsíag1y ehort tlne, siuply because. tbey beaone laterested

1n thE storleE the puplIs dÍscuEE with theu and read üo ühem

during thefr lndf.vid.ual. confere!.ceÊ.

ghe uethod of teachlng lndivJ'dual.J.zed readlng as deecrlbed

1n thls study l.s essentJ.ally paüteraed af,üer that advocated by

Veatcb. (1959) and reaffi¡ued at the fnternatloaal Readiug Con-

ventlon fn t{ew Ïork 91ty, May, 1960.

lhe funda¡ental premises of tbe prograts are as foLlows:

1, Readlng 1s a natte¡ lndlridual t'o each chl'Ìd

2. S chlld Ehou].d, bavE tbe opportu:dty to proceed at bis

own pace

3. The readlag experlences ehouLd elÍntnate eonparlsone

wlth otbers, and tbue tr1n¿nf.ze feelings of lnadequacy

t' .
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4. The leve1 of the reader or reading naterial should be

eubordiuate to th.e act and enJo¡rnent of ¡eadlng 1tseIf,

5. .ålIow:¿ng a child some freedon of cboLee ln seleetlon

of hl's readlng naterlal rl.ll develop real purposeg

for readlng

6. Instructío¿ L¡ readlng and readÍag l.teelf arê Go¡r-

etantly lnter.çoven (Veatch, 1959).

Ma4y echoole practlce Lndlvlduallzed inEtructLon a6

deecrlbed by Veatch. Thl.s meübod Lncludee the uee of uany book^s

df.verst'fled ae to the lnterest appeal and abåli.ty leveJ. wt.üh

ll.ttle or'no rell.ance o¡ baeal neadere aa instructlonal tools.

Th,e naJor enphasie le oa the chl1drenfs seleetloa of readl¡g

naüerlalE. fa geaeral, the sk5.lls of readlng are üaught ln con:

aectlon with prob3.ens the chlld actually encot¡¿terE Ln readlng.

Isolated exercisee. and dr1lls are rarely used, Indlvidualized,

readl¡g fol1owe Do rlgl.d fornula but lE dependent on eacb

teachen a¡d eaeb claesroon for lte fornat.

f '.." l

th,ough the procedure' ls varied and euppleuented 1n at¡ner- 
i ,.
l:--.:':

ous tfaya accrodlng to the ¿eedE'of the learner a¡d the creatirJ.ty i,-,,',-,'.i,',,,i

and pbllogophy of, the teacber all ll.terat,ure reviewed egreea on ,.,iit','t.,'..,
,.:.:t.:::t

the basLq necessT.tlee of an lndl.vldual.lzed progra¡n, nanely a ride

varlety of naterlale, freedon for the cbJ-lcl self-Eelecting whaË

herlsheEtoreadandread1n8athlsog¡1pace'andtheteacher-
'it,.,,t,t".., 

_. :, ::.student coaference.



.å typlcal. progran can be doscribed. as foLlows. In a

claesroom weil-eql&ped wttb books.on a wlde var.lety of subJecte'

and ou different levels of dlfflcuJ.ty, nost of the children are

readfng independeatly the books of, üheir own ch,olce durlng the

readLag perlod. The üeachen'confers srLth one pupll. at a tfuce.

Durfag the co¡fereuce tbe teachet Bay listen to tbe chLld read

oralltr and aek queeÈlone about bis silent readLng. The tEacher

trleg to cleternlne tbe chlldre level of achieveuent and aEcer-

tain hle strengthe and weaknessee. The teachec'glvee help ae

needeù aad. uay prorrld.e Bu1daace--but guldance ¡rlthout control of

th,e cLtldrs f,utr¡re readlng. The pu¡pose of the conference ebould

be f,or the chl]'d and tbe teacher to ebare a nutua].ly l¡terestL¡g

readlng er¡lerlence. Neren ehould the coaference take on the üone

of the luterrogator and the 1¡terrogated.

Iifost of the readlng i8 t¡È general books thougb basal

read,erg: nay be avalIabIe for the chj.ldrs use.if be so sbooses.

.&t tlnes, flexible groups nay be orgaalzed for sork on a

conmon probLerÂ--uÊual.1y a el¡13.l developueut probleu. At ti¡aee

also an lndlvfdual, or a Stoup of, lndivlduals nay work üogether

to plan a preseutatloa tbey w111 6tve for tbe class--perhape a

play baeed oa a book they have read, a choral reading of poens

tbey llke or sot[e other forn of creatlve expresslou.

In uany lndirtduallzed progratrs the puplLs are eucouraged

to keep a record of books rsad. Sone a3.so keep a written acqounù

of acqr¡Íred st<1Ll.s such ae addlùlonE to vocabularyr generalLza-

tious relaÈed to reading ekllle of whlcb they have learned üo ¡¡aka

l : rr'. .;i
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appLlcât1on, or dlf,ficultleÊ encountered, lbe teacher, too, keepe

recorde. Sbe uakee ¡otatlo¡e of each cbíldrs strengths and seek-

neaeecÌ, taklng ¡otee du¡lng aad after'the fnd1vÍ'dual' conference.

tb¡ee terns counoúLy used to descrLbe the prograu ere gggElg,,

self-eeJectl,g and qaclag. lhe torn paclng gEnerally Eean¡ thaü the

chlld, ratber thar¡ tbe teacher, deterd.nes the speeè at shJ.cb be

wflI read.

IndlvlcluaAþlng a readlng progra¡B nean¡¡ a personal teachJag

per:lod for each chlld of at least flve nlnutes about every tvo oI

three daga. The i¡terrogatlon and obeerv.atioaal Ekl1Le of the

teasber deteretne the value of the sonference. There 1s no naar¡al

to tell b.er shat guestione to aek but, as ehe gete üo know th,e chlldl

sbe 1111 Eooa know the hl¡dE of queetlous to aek. Research (Veatch,

1959) Ehosed tbat üeachere geü üo know a w'ld,e varlety of, naüerial

very gu1c}rly.

Sitce the chl1d is the one üo deterrine what he w111 readr.

there Ls no studeut grouplng based on a üeacberte pereeption of

abÍlJ,üy Ienel. Tbere are tlnes when two or Bore ch{ld¡Ea tråy f,Íl¡d

they have ch,osen the sane book and gatber to dlscuss the book..

fbey eþou1d be encouraged to read aloud to each other for'a short

time or üo read aloud to eacb other the parts that i-aterested

thera tbe Bost. th1.e can have the add,ed advaatage of brea}rlng up

classroom rfelÍquesn aud uay lead to fornlag new friendships. Gnoups

of students or lndlvlduale nay nake preeentatione to tbe class

about books they have reaò. These eaa take tbe forra of dranatiza-

tíon, art sork or any other foru of creaù1ve ex¡rression.

-'l:':?-'l: l
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Primarl¡ Gqades

In a first grade v¡hicb uÊes an iadiuldualized readin6 pro-

gram as described. by Veatch the teacher introduces índj.vj.dual

children to beglnníng reading instruction when she hae deeided

that tbey bave attained sufficient ¡ead.j-ness for forual reacling.

lhis assessnent of reading readiness j.s nade by a conbinati.on of

readinese test sc.ores and teacher evaluaüion of readiness. lhis

evaLuaüion nay be roade in a conpletely i:rfornaL lnasuler or wlth the

aid of a structured checklist.

fhe first-grade teacher'often teaches the initial sight

vocabulary by the use of J-anguage-er¡lerience. stories. She then

helns each child select a book to rea^d.. The book tri3.1 probably

be a slnple trade book that capitalizes on the iaterest of the

child. the child r¡orks on an individ.ual basis r,rith thä teacher'

r¡hiLe learuing to read the boolç. Ee roads the vords through word

for-¡r clues, perhaps so&e phonics, especial1y initi.al- consonants,

and through context. If he has dÍffj.cu].iy t'¡ith a l'¡ord assistance

is quj.cliJ.y prov:lded by the teacher^.

After Èhe chj.Ld has rea.d a first slnple trade book anotlqer

siruple book Ís chosen and siuilar procedures axe foLlotred. At

fi¡st it is oral- reading uostly; sllent reading wil-L be used Later.

The child meets the t,eacher fon about five to fi fteen nLnutes for

an individual reading conference, which j-s usually held two or

tL¿ree tines a veek. Help is given to the chj.ld in lreeping a record

: .:t:
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of tbe books read. ivhich incluoes titles and authors v¡ritten otr a

sheet, of paper. The chj-ldrs opin-Lorr Eay also be vritten on the

sheet or note card by him or by his teacher in a. aa.nner approp-

riate to his age or acLieve¡nent. fhe teacher usually has a note-

book s¡ith oae sheet for each chl1d. 0n this sheet are listed

nane, age and readiag readiness or reading achievement score j.f

fornal testrng has been doue, plus a record. of the conference

date' the bools read and its author. th.e chj.ldts interesüs: and

any reedS-:rg skiLls r¡i-tb v¡hich he need.s he3-p are usualJ.y inqluded*

Sone teachers nake a cornmentary oa reading doae each day.

F1eribLe groupiug also is enrployed" by the firsü grade

teacb.er to further teacb and reinforce ¡¡ord recognition skÍlIs

which ere conmon3.y needed by the group- fn late first grade,

other fJ-exibl-e groups can be forned to co¡rduct very oinpS.e re-

search" for units of rrork or to Þursue connon interests. The use

of an indiridual.ized reading pJ.an 1a first grade is. uore diffi-

cult: than ln hlgher grades since the chiLdren musü learn so nâny

so¡d. reeognition and conrprebension shilLs at that time,

A typical classr.oou id.eal3-y shouLd be wel-I equi.pped uith

uany trade books, nani.pulative nateri.als, a sqlence sorner, class-

room pets, puzzLes, building blocks and games. The roon shouLd

be large aud spacious, inakíng it easy for the chiLdren to engage

in independent activitles. At the begtnniug of the day the teacher

wfl1 plan irith the cf.ass for the dayts actj.vities, guidÍ.ng their

planni.ng io some ext,ent. Help is then 6iven to the chj.ldren in

;-1,ì;r;,tr::i
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prepar1ng- ínclependent activities. ?hese tra¡r ¡" painting at an

ease1, fin€ierpaiating, huilding wj-thblockq printi-ng, reading at

their seats, or engaging ia an activity vrhich i.s related. to

their unÍt of uork in social studies or science. Pressure

shouLd not be put on the. chil-d to select readlng as the raost

desirable activity, rather the teacher shouLcl encourage readÍ.ng

and always be on the alert for opportuuitfes to lncorporate

read.ing into the total progranû

lYhea all. the chfldren åre read.y for independent w'ork the

teacher calls cue chiLd ryhose name i-s on the board as a readen

to read s"ith her ln an indiv-id.ua]. read.ing conference. The con-

versation wil]- consist of questfous lj-he, ttlÍhat have you been

read.ing?rtrrtÏIb.at have you Learned about......?1r Íhe child should

have the opportunity to respond in h5.s vray withöuü ellcÌtlag:a

¡ight or wrong ansr¡er, the teacher s,:111 then asÈ the chil-d to

read a part of ühe hook. lbís selectj-on ehouJ-d be the childrs

choice and he should hare had the oplortunity to prepare ahead of

tírne. The teacher rvill ask the child j-f he had trouble vrith any

tcords and v¡iI']. give assistaace wiüh the slçiIls he Iacks. the

teacher also wilL help the child. with his record keeping and plan

further reading. There vrill he tj-ae for four or five readers in

a reading peri.od. At the end. of the reading perÍod she nery: group

shildren with si¡rllar .orobler,rs for a short lesson or spend the

tine helping the children share their'ìndependeat activitles wiÈh

the class.

ì,i
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Incliyj.dualized read.in6 is somervhat easier to conduct in

second and third grades: since many children have a good comnand

of the basic read.j-ug skills by this tine, In these iater

pri.¡aary grades, each chj.J.d solects his ov¡n reading naterj.als fron

basal reader st,ories, sup,oJ-enentary books, trade hooks, siaple

reference books, or cilild.renrs neus,papers or magazir¡es. The shild

chooses reading naterlals in which he is interested. and. wh-ish are

on hj.s lndependeat readiug Ieve}.

A child can check the reading naterial in a book hy reading

a Little of it ora1ly or gilenüly to see,lf he qan read Íü

fluently'vith uaderstandlng. Veatqh sug6ested. a broad,, €eneral

ruLe to folIov¡ is that if the chl-ld encou¡rtere lrore'than fire

difflcult words per page the boolc rrill be üoo hard for'hiu. fbe

c'hi].d then spends the readlng penlod in ühe reading of thls book

or magazine. Each chlLd coufers wit'h kls èeacber two or ùhree, i

i
Itines a Ì'rêek ín an iadividual reaùing conference which Lasts frou ., 
I

fine to fj.fteea minutes:. During thls conference the chj.].d. teI1s

his üeacher'his reaction to ühe nateriaL ond reads a portion of it

oral3.y. Duri.ng thls oral reading, ühe teacher'diagnoses and. triec

to correcf the chj.ldts deficieucies in word recoguition and conpre-

hensioa skìJ-ls. ?he teacber oftea also asks sever¡l ]:lteral and

i¡ferenüial conprebension questlons to judge the chiLd.ts under-

stand,ing of tbe uaterÍal. The Ladlvidual reaùing confereace often

nay end with the üeacher and the chll'd together plannl.sg ç¡hat ühe
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chj.Ld w:111 read nert, Tbe chlJ.drs preferences are usually

hoaored by tbe teacher-.

lhe teacher aad the child boüh keep records of the chi.ldts

reading. lbe child usualLy keep6 a fiLe of note cards upoo

sh1ch he prints tbe authsrs aad tLtl.es of tbe books he bas read.

Al.so on each noùe card the chJ.ld aay pri-at a short seatence

telli¿g tbe naÍn idea of, the book or story and bis reacüloas to 1.t.

Tbe teaeber often ugee a looae-leaf notsbook sbich con-

tains several page6 for the reading d,one by each chiLd. She

keepa a LJ.et of, shat has been read as well as a record of, pro-

gress in J.ea¡ning word recogaition and conpreheasloo skllls.

,SpecifJ.c deficÍencies that, rrill need comectiou elther on a:c

indírldual basis or in a flexible gtoup for¡ned for tbat specific

purpgse ane noted. FLexlb1e grou¡re are ueed, Í.n the lndividual

reading plan to teach wo¡d recogaitioa and, couprehe¡raion sk1lJ.s

for the shiLdren shouring e connon ueed for them. Flerible

reading groups al.so used aö thJ.e grade level are lntereet groupe,

research groupa and tutorlal. groups.

Internediate Grades

I¡ the inter¡aed.iate years nuch more tlne j.s devoted to

content subJecte bat an ind1.vJ.duallzed pl.an can stílJ. be used in

place of a basal read.er approach in the teachjn€i of word recogpi- ;,;;..,::..:;;,;...::
,', 1.1 ., .1,, ,, .

ti.on and conrprehensiou skiJ-J.s and 1¡ the reading of nar¡atlve

naüerials.

5'2
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The chil.d stJ.ll follows the philosophy of seelçlng, 6e1f-

selectlng and seLf-pacing in hls reading. ils cbooses boo!üs tb,at

be wants to read and tbat he belåeves to be oa hJ.s fndependent

readiag leveL. He tests the reading level by choooing a portion

of the Etory or ühe book uea¡ the ¡aiddle, trying to read tbLs

portloa slJ.ent1y or oralLy and sumna¡1zlog what has been read..

Eacb chlld then speads nosù of tb,e nead,lng perlod readiug tbo

book he b.ae chosea. Ee meets witb bl.s teacher for the lndlv:ld-

ua1 reading confereace perhape two ÈÍmes a week,, eacb couference

laetiag f¡om ten to fl,füeen n'lnutes. Duri.ag tbe conforeace the

chLld. teLls the teacber what the reading natorial was about aad

luis reactloÈs. fb,e chl1d n4y souetines read oral-Ly as a eheek on

bis sord recognitlon skilIs, buÈ not nearly as often as he did Ln

ühe prinary grades when the pJ.an was used. Tb,e teachar ruay ask

a few lnferentf¡&3. comprehensioa queetÍ.ous durlng ühe indiyldua].

confereuce.

Record keepJ.ng àe an Lntegral. part of the indivídualized

readlag plan J.a üh,e iaternediate grades, recorde beÍng kept by

both teach and pupíL. The chlld useÊ a notebook or noüe cards;

the record inclqdos the ttü3.e and anthor, short Eunaårie€, aad

h1e reactlons. Tb,e teacherrs records uauaLly are kept ln a

ïooeeleef not,ebooh and coaüain the titles and autbors of ühe

books reaú, t,he chiLdrs word reeognltion d.efl.ciencJ.eÊ, hl6her

leveJ. conprehensfoa deficiencies, and. his reactlons to the

naüerÍaI read. Aü the iaùer¡nediate level the teacher trLes to

l. .:.:. i
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Iead a chlldrs recreatioaal reading fron hls present lnterests,

which of,ten are very linited in scope, to nucb broader interests.

The reading naterials for iadirridualized readÍ.ng in the

laüeruedlate grades are found, in basal read.er stories fron uany

grade Ievels, in ürade books fron aany subJects aad read:Lag

Leve1s, fron school newepapers, ch1ldrents uagaziaes, chlld-

rritten experience sforiee, natry books in the content f,ields and

?qany kiads of refereuce books.

lVhJ.le uslng the indivj.dualized. reading pJ.an in the inter-

nediate grades the teacher ueJr form aany kiad.s of short-tern

groups. She nay cal.l needs groupa sbLch, enphaslze eertain word

recognJ.tion or comprehensLon sk1l.le 1r which several chj.J.drea nay

evideoce a wea.kres6. Tbere also nay be resea¡ch groupe forned by

qhlJ.dren d"oi¡¡E readiag 1n the conteat arees strch as a uuit Í.¡r.

social studles or science. I¡teresü groups and tuto¡ial. groupo

nay aJ.so be used i.¡r the j.nternediate grades.

IIT. ÍEÂSEEA-SSTDENT CONUEREI{CE

The key to a sucsesÊfuJ' indlylduallJ.zed progran is the-

teacher-etudent coaference. '.¡fhea a ùeacher discussee a co¡nmon

interest '¡rith a chi1d and tbe chlld finds tbat he and the teacher

have honeetJ.y eajoyed. the sa¡ne book, schoolroon teaslo[s are

erased, Â frieadsblp nay be forged that fs lnvaluable. The book
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ts the interest; there is ao testlng or problng. the cb1ld is

relaxed aad interested.

l.lheu b,e shooses a book the chi].d ehould decide how he 1111

use the book, Ee desj.dee,wheüher b,e wiLL read it a].l or Just a

part of it. Perhaps he desldes ahead of tÍne how he wJ.ll. report

Lü. Fe uey nake a record of th.e book and of his Lnte¡rt for ltE:

us6. Pland.ng ahead aud detEr¡aLnlng açtions should be eacouragedt

howeyen, the chlld sbould be al,Iowed to change hJ.s nind lf tris

origiaal plannlng ls aot satlefactory to him. If he does cbange

h1s n1¿d 1t ebouLal bE diecussed. wJ.th hls teacher, along with ùhe

reasons, and satlsfactory adiustnenüs can be uade-

Íbe chLld reaês at hi.s own speeè aad reports on hls wo¡k

dur{ng ühe lndividual corferences. Nener are conferences nspr:uugrf

on tbe cb1ld, Âdu1ts 1n our. society treat eaeh otb,er rrith greater

courteey aad conslderaülon and a scÏ.ool chtld d,eservee the sane

coqrteou€ treaünent. Nevet ls a chlLd asked üo read oral.l¡r, eapec-

1aIl.y in the ¡¡Ldd].e yeare, un1e6g he has had tl¡ae to prepare.

Ae eacb, chil.d is repeatedly aì.lowed to choosE and, ble

sholce 1e accepteô, aad ae hE finde be caa d,eüeroi¡re hls ow¡

¡aethod of, reportlng, he senËe6 the facù thaü he is beiltg trusted.

Tbe teacher ex¡lectE ühaü be 1111 lea¡a at LLs oum epeed and thaù

er¡rectatlon" w'lthout any dletaülon, glvee hlrn a¡l !¡ner Cqtrfldenea

and deterninatloa to ueet trusü.

fhe confErence providee opportunlty for, the t.eacher'to lead

the chl.J.d, luto Judge¡oente and evaluatLons as they dlscuss cha¡-
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ecüers and lncidente ín the book. Thie kiad of J'earni'ng Ls ofte¿ .""''

a very personal klnd of, thlng for the child, eepecial3.y in' a

classroom wLth nulti-cultura!. or ¡au1tL-racial backgrounds.

v. rsE REåÐING lATmIAt

Slnce indivitluallzing a reading prograu mears tbat tbe

cbj.ld personally chooses a book there nust bó a choice i:¡ the

classroon. these books must number roughly triple the class eize

in vari-oue titlee. they nust include more than the varied and

changf.ng interests of etery oupil. lhe¡e uust be eaough titles

at alJ- achJ.enêBent levele to guarantee a val.ldr. honeet selectioa

by eacb. shiJ-d. The teacher selecÈe the book suppJ.y, hut the ch.ild

chooses bl.e onn book-perhaps with help and guldaucplbut, fftth

honest respect for hls prefereacee.

The f,ol1oríng patterrir ie an exa.urple. A chi1d. uay ehooee

naterial tbat lntereets hin. He uay choose lt because of ühe

plcturee, tbe tÍ.tle, because sonre clasematers refereace to it has

attracüed. hia, or anJr reason at all. Fe nay choose l't because

be 1E sure be caa handle it, or because it Looks sho¡t and, he

r¡a¡ts a feellag of satisf,action that co¡¡es sith conpletÍag a hook

in' a short tlne. He does not have to tel1 wby he chooses the

naterial, althoug'h usua1J.y be does. sooner or Later. Tlhateve¡' the

a.rraagenent, the necessity 1s üo have a s,:lde cholce of books 1¡

all areas of interest, and ln a uide span of readÍ.ng dfff,icu.&ty.
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fa the selec.tion of books, each child is alJ.owed. to

brosse. Ee can select a book, read a J.ittle, retu¡a 1ù and üry

another. A tJ.ne li¡rtt for naklng a flnal choice sbould be estab-

Ii'sh,ed. Ee Ls then held Èo uslng the book ha has choeen unlese

he flade J.t very nnsatlsfactory. In that case he discusses his

probleu wiüh the teacher buü thls rarely bappens. SoBe readers

knos irqpredj.ately sbat tbey want to read and, are eager to start..

tbis lncJ.udee weak as weLL as strong read.ers. Oüher children,

irnueed to any kíad of choosing and decisfon ¡lalrlng, have a

harder ti.u¡e. Iù is here. that the teacher bas tbe chance to help

the child do some real thlnklng about hj.leself, hls intereets, hls

capecitLeE and his chances for growtb of readlng. Wi.th thle

cha:rce to browse and discuss wJ.th a ürueted guÍ.d.e and helper, be

f,Í¡ds lnterests wkich he does not reaLize h.e has. To children

already latereeteè j-a readÍne thie is a ¡rost excitíng adrenture.

fhey are usually thr5.llect to be alLowed. to nake lndirrld.ual de-

ciÊioas aod then to read unhaepered and uncoat¡olIed. fhey eoon

finlsh thei¡ books and are back to repeat the process of choice.

Veatcb (1959) reported tbat sone chj.ldrea showed eurprlsr¡g skiJ.l

in readfng whlch was not apparent und.er no¡oal gtor¡p process.

If repeaüed cholces occur 1a the sane fJ.eld, the teacher

can suggeEü or request tbat soue other fíeld of lnterest be

pursued. Thi's is narely neceacary since reports indLcate that

noet chlldren co-operate conpletely ou tbe ;olan of the readlng
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prograu. They undeeeüa¡d and agreo tåat e¿¡¡ce aIL fntereef fJ.elde

a¡e available they ehould turn to anoÈber¡ area af,ter they have

read one on tro Þooks olr orre tople;

0f paranouaù lrnporiaace 1s the type of, boots avallable.

Chtldrea nuÈü have books rLtb çhJ.cb they ea¡ Ldentif,y-þeopc 5

rhtcÞ they can fl.ad poeitlve inagee ot. theL¡'racs o¡ eth¡.ie tlpe.

Eor ean ¡eadl¡& EucGeeE be expeated, ano¡t ec,oaoulcall¡r depnlved

ehLldren rbaa they a¡e Eurouadeô by a eonetaaü dlleÈ of naterJ.al

deatln8, çLüb a ray of lLfe they hav-e neçer kaor¡ and nay ¡€t€¡l

experLence?

IlaterlaLe nust be sougb,t that peæutt. übe pupLl to Ldentl,fy

flüh chalactere eeo¿o¡¡lcally, racial.ly, etbæJ.ca1lY a¡d cu1turally.

Boo-h sharacte¡rs u¡Et ed.et rhose cuetonsr-, the chlLd. f,ul1$ und.er:-

etanda, wboee tûau¡er of speech be cecog¡r1zôei and' rnlth rrhoee be-

harf,or he Eou1d llhe to ldlentlty. t'her'E Etrat Þe literature

dga].{?rg rJ,th paople l,lhe hiuse]'f. Read,ablllty levels nust Þe

eul.ted to the chL].drs perfornance Ievef,.. Care uust be taken i-s

the Eelsetl,on of these books to ensu¡e that they are not uerely

ùlffereaù eol,ored faces on bodlee of people ItT¿¡€ a vert alddle-

elaee val¿e orl.eated, I1fe. Áuoth,ec'conrot error ie tbat suburba¡

c¡rstoue a¡e uoved to a teneaent btOek aad tbe ebLlè fs expeeteù

to f.dEntl.fy ritL the story because tbe lamr, f.s repLaced by a

e1dera1h" the lam fu¡nltu¡e by a elothee I1ne on a balco¡y'

Ohl-Ldreu ca¡ ebare tbel¡ kaorledge ln nany dlåfferent EaJrE.

å.LI ehJ.ldrea eaa partlclpate ln sharlng perlods' If a teachen'

i"

i':,,oii.
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tEl.ls shllrlren not to aeorn a booh tbat looke eaey becauae. tr
d,o'lng Eo theJr n+gbt cheat theueeJ.vee, ouù of, a good story tJre

etigraa of readlng an easï book nay be renoved. lÍot oul¡r the weak

readers; 1111 be readin6 the eaey books. fn helpi¡g a weak reader

eelect books he caa haadl.e, eveu thougb he needE he3.p f.n eelactJ.oa

and then nore help anû eacourageneat as be reads the book, ühe

teacher'also Þelpe hla progress tocard the lndependeace he neede.

lf'ch1l.d sho bas dtftLculfy ofÈen obJecte to a booh that ie choeea

fo¡l hJ.n becauee Lt le a nbaby boohn. Bub he sl[J. eboose that

book for hc.ueeü 1.f the stigua Le removeè. The poor reader ce¡

coaür1buÈe fo class preeentaü1one orr aa €qual. basLe ¡ritb other.

clasE uenbere 1n dranatLzatlons, paael dLscuseLone anê othen.

creative acülrLtLag alncs be too rill Þare read bookE, ühat rtll
have eoltrlbuted to the store of knowledge. GLl.Ìd.rea can enjoy

coqparl.nt etories and bootrs by tbe sane autbore and, bookE of

elallan'toplce þy dlffe¡leat autbors, whaüever the ¡eadl¡¡g lev..sl.

.0tnother'vqy of eharJ.ag naterf.als f.a for the chl].drsa to

nake ca¡rde about the þoohs they hava read. lbese carde coatan¡

the ¡a¡ue of th,e bookn ühe chl,ldrs reactloue, and perhaps an

lllustratloa. ]I-eateh (1959) neported. tåat ¡rb.ere thfs systea baê

been tríed the cards Esre rsp€atedly b€fng read þ other chLldre¿

who sere ready to nake aes ch,oicee.

t,'-:ì '

r:-:i::::'
i:
l'
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E. TEE ST,OI{ BEADEB A¡{D INDIVIDUAI,IZED I}TSTBTCTIO.N

Âltbougb the lndivlduallzed program lras devf.sed f,or all

cbíldren aad hae epeelal be¡ef!'te for the above average reader

it,also Ie¿de Ltsel.f partlcularly veLL to tbe problene of th,e

glow readeD.

Becauee of thoir elower ratE of learaf:rg, disadvantaged

e!{ld¡en need a slower rate of pacint as they acqul¡e Èhe va¡lous

ekille. 0f Ereaü. iraportance ls a teac¡,er attitude that puts

nelthe¡ posltlve or negatlvE yaluee.oa the tern nslo¡setn. Our

lock-step nethod has doae gireat darage to aLL thoee cbLldrea for
sbona the lock-ste¡r J.E not exactl¡r rigbü. Dlsaûyantaged, ehl].dren

frequentl¡r have gaps 1a tb,el.¡ knowled,ge. th.e teaeher eannot

assurtr€ tbey knor all tbe coacepta or ktrow ¿¡9 EEantng arrd uEe of

staadârd Eag1lsh. lhJ.e rå11 ¿ecesearfly J.eagth,cn the tJ.rce spenü

in dLscuEsion wÍth the chl].d. there ¡eeds to be 4e¡e telk{¡g

g!!þ the ch{ldren and 1.ess !¡¡lldng þ and 4 therc.

If lea¡nL¡e üo read ls of prJ.ne inportance'tbe¡¡ all' pro-

cedures BUEü be adapted to tbe present leçel- of coupeüeacy of

¡¡s sh{Ìd,. îhe readfag teacher of the lnteruedf.atE grad.es EaJ¡

aeeê to retaL¡ the dlagnoetlc, task analyeLe approacÞ. of, tbc

prlnary g¡ade teache¡ for use fn the developuaat of word recogrf,-

tLoa Ekills. If ËhE tea.cher caa epeclflcally l.deatLfy the la-
structLona3. needs ehe caa Just as speciff.celly eet about teacblag

i.: 
"|,.:'.

':.' : .

i r:r: : i,::i:.,t:'.:,
i.,'.,:.;i-
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tben. Oacs ühe speeiffc tr€eds are aÊ6êsaed., tb,e teacher sa¡

foJ.J.ow a sp€cif1.c teachi¡g trrogtanr lbte wil.J- be d.oae s1.tb the

L¿dlridual chl.ld üo ceet hlE neede for sklljls be aeed.e aË.that

poi-nt i.¡ tl,ae. It can aleo be done tra snaL1 groupe lf several

Etudenta app€ar to have the eare dtffl.cutty. A e¡eatJ.ve teacber . ,,
. j:'

rlÏt ftnd Eålry raye to üeach ebtll.e 1¡r a ¡or¡-threateai¡g way and

E6Ter nust tL¡¡E be saeted lD dr:llltag oE a eklL1 thaü 1E taught

Ln isolatlon. :.,;::.,:1
..,:.. :.:. -

Fbentbeteachen.hae81v'easpecif1c1nstnrct1o¡that
:' ':'

reEolyee the shiJ'df e lnnediate need, tbe ehiId, caa go abead a¡d ;:,:, ,,

use that skill üo hLE: oterr purpoee. Roadtng fo¡l oaers ow¡

pnrpoes is tbe ultl.¡nate goal 1n the teacH.¡lg of, readLng.

vII. SÛ¡{!{,ARÍ

â¡ ladl.vlduallzed ¡eadl¡e prog:raa haE þeen dÍscuteeè l.¡r

dct+tl as se].]. aE tb,e nethode enployed. ln fulpleneatln8 sueh a

prograu. fhiE f5.nal. sectlo¡ ¡rlJ.L er¡¡uarlze Èhe advantages of

the pro6ran.

1. â! f.screaeed deelra to read oa tbe part of each clr:LLd

:regardless of. ¡eadl.ng abLlLty. liÍore exÈeasive readl¡g

ls proooted because selt-Lalüfated readlag creaües

lnterest aad enJoynent and, besause succees eLi¡d¡¡ateg

undeeLrable attl,tudea tonards rea.l{ ng

i. : ';:::::
j :t: 1.r.. ,

6[
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2. Tbe chf.l.d etrivee for self-l,Epror€nerrt and, aakes nore 
,r,.,,, , 

,,,

rapf.il progteea becaues be f.s not conpared r1th otberE

aud Le therefsre ¡el.th,e¡.frustrateè uor hlndered by

group staadarde

3. lbe readLng progra¡l 1ê: Eore effleLeat ln that naxiuua

gse lE nade of, ül-ue becauee thE progran 1s tallored to 
,., ,,,,,,,1, 

,

neet" the speci.fic neede of eaeh chLld.

4. lhe overaltr c'l.aeEroos prog?an ie staengthened becaues-,

lnd,lrrtduallzed readlng. eucouragee' the use of a Elde r, ,,,,.,, ,,

0.:., ':, a, ltl'varlety of ¡¡aterialE ln each co¡,tenÈ subjeet rather.tha¡ .

" 
g{''g3'e 6¡-g¡ade üexÈ. There ie a better: lntegratlou :.,,,,,,,,,,i

lrtth laagUage ¿3!s-sg¡-e c¡.eaÈivs !h{nttng, a coasid,-

e¡ab!.e l¡crease 1n ç.oeabular5r, notLvatlon for lf.etenlng,

Eriti-ng and epel11¡g. faüegratlon of ct¡¡¡1celuË Ls a
,

¡atural outgrowth of, the progra.E. '

5. A reail a¿dl'ence eituatl,oa exfsts for or;l rearlJ.ag elther l

dur{'qg the pupll-teacüer conference or shen the ehLl'd i

eharss: shat he has reaè rtth his pee¡ls

6. Greaùer socl'al lnteractlon and grosth.ls fostered, þe-
;...,,,. ,. -, ,

câus€ the rcaete syetenn of readl¡¡g iu gfoutr¡s Ls b¡oken .¡:¡.,:,i',,:,,

dou¡. Cblldrea are eacoulaged to Êharo anê to discuee: l"
. - .-. :: : '

thefr readlng rrlth otherE. îhis leads to a greater

ecceptance of othe¡e
:

7. Ehe child l's asslsted in the d.eveloprneat of self- ,.., ., .

i;::;:,..;'..;
dlreetlo¡ ln ùhat he J.earns a) to select read,l¡g

naÈe¡Lale rJ.eel.y b) to handle indírldual. De6potrÊ1bt1lty
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s) to Eot goa1g for bÍ.nee1f

8. Thele LE a etrong desire to connunlcate. CÌ.1]'dren arer

anxloue to ehare experlences aad, r11l- looh f,or new ra5¡e

ia rhåeh to share thEn

9. SonetLuee a chll'd 1s capable, but sbea corrtrasüflg bla-

self rrlth oth.Ers f¡¡ hc.e fo¡mer readL¡g grotrpe, be f,eels

ühey are so nuch better tbat he d.evelope feellngs of

inferf.orLty tbat furàJ.b1t bJ.n real. abLli.ty

lO,.fntereets grow as cbildren are a1losed to erplorE a¡è

read aaythå¡g they want to

IL. Ehere. iE a lengtbenlag of attentios Epâar fh[e Lc

ltesl'f denoústrates. that putpose and pereonal l'aterest

lead to n'ew âccomplfshae¡te.

12. fbere Í.E a def,lnLte fnc¡eaee L¡ word eâstery by the stros

lÞarner. lhi.s i¡rc¡eaEe takes place i-¡a the above avera6g

and average readers, too but is hard,er to meaEu¡e and. not"

aE a€tLcsaÞIa

13. fncreased self_respect fs vergr evl'deat:. Íhe Chtl,d ¡rbo

1s allowed, to perfora at hle osa I.er¡eJ' of abd.ll.ty,

rlthouü conporiee¡E fl¡¡de school mgle l¡terestl¡*,. So

loager Ls h.e aü Èhe fost of èhe cLaEs, nor 1E he borsd.

: lbe teachec doee not ex¡rect nore tha¡ the cbíLd is
capable of glrJ.ng. fhE fesü reader J.s no loager l.trbl'b-

iteè by the uusatisfactor.¡r readfng naterla.ls. fhe

l,
il
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eåild sho onse fElt Leolated L:r readlrg becoaes a

uember of tbe total clase eltuaülon

14, It EXnee' eaEh, cù:[ld a chance to deçelop good work

habits ae sell as readl¡€ abillty. As be foras a

purpoee fo¡ hie ora reading aad tb,elr ca¡r'X,ee out hfs

Bla¡s he reallzee the good aad bad of his proced¡rree

X,5¡ A report of a book by oae studenü etinnLatee oübere to

want to ¡read the sane book la a ray the teacher caq

rreçst achÍero. Cûlld¡ea besone quite ':auspicious of

a teecbenrE taete Ln readlng, oftea ¡rLth verÌy good

cauÊCl'

16. ßb,erE ls a dec1ded carry-or¡er üo tb.e houe. There ls
nore self-1¡.*rtl,ated, readfng and ¡¡ore extêaËíve use of

the pubJ.l.c llbrar:y. IÍbea a ebl3.d disllkes. readf,ng aü:

Echool ha 1s not llkely t-o seek ¡s¿Áing for a J.e3.sure

tiue actl.Tlty. BEt- she¡, a chLld sho hae been happy

L¡ b1e reading has lea¡c,ed, to ehooee eatfefactorLly

f¡-s¡¡ ur¡¡y books and dlscoçers thaü he enJoye q63!¡ln

kÍ¡ds of readlng" he ls gollûg to ¡¡'lsh to coutl¡ue thie

pleasurable experlence

17. Disdp].l'ae ls norE reLared,. f¿terested chl]'drea are-

busy and, happy. l,ll¡e hüeresü., iadependence and self-

status of the eh1ld, ç:lLL elf'ntnate the t¡re of, prohlens

übat artge out of, f¡r¡stratLoc aaê bo¡edêu
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18. Tbe readl¡g hour l.s quLet because, tbere l.e not a

changi.ng of groupe rl.Èb the atteuda¿t lntenuptloa of

attentLoa- So teachf¡g Le gorng oa exeept orr an lnd1-

yi-ùral basls. TÍo publf.c buaüåatloa f,s talr{ng place

19. lhe sb1lë has a bette¡r aeaa€ of, hls or¡¡ north. Ee ls.

a particr¡¡aü1ng nenber of hls gro¿po Ee rEltee on hfs

o.ra Êelf.{ånageueDü.. Ee is: not þuf,fetteê bg the de-

cLeLons of anotbe¡r'Eo can predl.cü. rhat vLLL happeu to

hLr. Ee feeile that he f.E a real. part of the progran

aad f,s learnLng f,rou hÍs owa eff,orte and not alvaye

becauee of sÞaü the teache!.lrant6: h{4 to lea¡u

2O. tbe qhtLil actuall'¡t' reads; he learue to ch,e¡lsb and

handle books, to reepect. autho¡e ard, theLr l.deas.

21. lhe teac.ber eetabllshes a real oa€-to-one relatiotrFhip

sûth tbe chtld and deals no¡e cloeely rrJ.th tbe ehüdrs

Beedg. '¡.hLe Eake& the üeacber a rea]. b,e]'pen¡ aoË a

dlcüato¡

22. leacùer!È- âr9; !o!e, challengeè, [h,ere, Le a €reater te-
sponelËLlity oa the parü- of the teacher 1¡ fdentifyi¡S

anê adJuetüg sklIþ, h derelepl¡g no¡a.J.oag-¡E¡t

toal.s, ln none tþ{nt<Jr¡g 1¡ terns of obJectlves and

yal¡res, Sehool nouttres can becoae rery boring for

teachere ae sell. ae for st¡¡deats. lhJ.s progfam alloce

the teachEr- to shog her" qreativeaess, rêEotr¡cefi¡laesE

and, f1exlbll1Ëy

l':'j



Xa addLtloa üo the above advaatages:, th,e nost val.l.d. el6ltr-

neut f,or l¡¡dl,vidt¡allzEd readlag le thE coacern sbosa for ühe chlldrs

nenÈal heal.th, Ehie approach doee aot,. pose a th¡eaü to the cbLldre

ego. When a ehLld conpetee'oaly rttb hlaself, nhen eucsese Ls

streeeed rather thaa conpartsoa rith a group etandard,, then the

preÊsureE and te¡sions of the abllity group are elalaaüetl the

sLtf.il feele a sense of seeurity and a stroager self-lnage energos.

6.6



CHAPTER IV

l,EfEOÐS 0F ÎE.â,CHIlle EDIICATfONALLY DISÂDVAÌ{TA'}ED CãILDREN

I. INTRODI'CTION

l{eny tems have been used to describe tbe disadvantaged;

deprived, underprivLleged, culturally d.eprived, euLturally dls-

advantaged, cuJ.turalJ.y bandicapped, educational-Iy depríved, l.ower,

soc¿oeconouic groups, workf.ng cLess, lnaer-city drvelLers, rural

poor and experientialJ.y inpoverlshecl are soue of the conmoaly used

ter:ns. fn the dlscussions of the disadvantaged the words ttculturen

and tlpoverüyrr appear a$ain and agaia. To assume that one is de-

prived because one comes fron a ¡rj¡ority culture is a gravê error.

stace nany ninority groups bave rich and conplex cultures. Like-

wise, a Lack of uoney in itself is not a dlsadvantage; ühe tern
Itpovertytr is re1atJ.ve.

For the purpose of this study, the defini.tion glven by

Fantiai and iTeinstei:¡ (L968)'wlL1 be used.. It states thaü a dis-

advantaged person ie [any person who is blocked ia any vray fron

fulfil1l.ng his bu¡un poteatialn. (Page +). The affluent or v¡hlte

niddle-sIass chlId nay aot succeed in the present education system

either and thus he is as disadvantaged as tbe poor or ninority

culture child. However, the chlldrea of the poor and the children

I::.,;
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fron rn'inorÍty groupe have a nuch greater failure rate than th,e nore

affluent vhi.te chlldren and thi.s study ís dlrected tonard tbe

cblldren froro these groupa. fo a larger extent they are bLocked

1¡ their efforts to achieve the baslc goals identified by Faatinl

and ifeinstei.ar. the goals of rtph¡rslcal comfort aad survival, feelÍngs

of notency and self-worth, eonnection with others, and concern for

tbe conmon goodn. (page 5).

Tbe ar¡sser to the questions-rf!'lho are the dlsadvantaged?n is

those groups of chlldren in our schoo3. systene who represent a life

style other than the white aLd.dle-claes culture. lfany of these

chlldren live w:ith the stlgua of being on welfare. Hany are Indian

and t{etfs. fhey can be found. in the prfnary grades in fairly large

numbers, by junior high school their nunbers, have thinaed, out coa-

siderably and in grade tweLvo graduating cJ.aeees they are rarely

represented.

lhe reasons why some groupÊ are note succeseful tban others

in our socÍety are built right iato our lnstitutÍons. ltrhen one sub-

cuLture becomes dominant lt sets the stand.ard for everybody. lhe

lrord culture t,akes on posiü1ve connotations as long as it is useð

to refer'to the donìnaat, culture. rhe school ie one of the iastltu-

ülons of the doninant culture and naturally serves its needs.. Be-

cause the d,o¡oinant culture ls vlewed. as- positive a¡d the various

sub-cultures as aegaüive it is hypothesized tbat 1f tbe dLsadvanü-

aged. would, only accept the val-ues and behav:lors of the domi.na.nt

cultu¡e the problens of the dfsadvantaged rvould disappear. the

efforts of uany weLL-¡neanlng educators are dl¡ected toward thLs end.
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ÂLthough a fe¡r menbers of ¡ninorlty groups Join the naj.nstrean of

society the naJority do not couplete school and. v¡Ithout for¡nal.

ed.ucatlon upward mobility 1s aI¡oost lnpossible. ffe tend to dichot-

oßl:ze the natÍoa i¡to classee and the nidd].e class tends to rlew

the lover cl-ass vith lte various sub-culturee and problens as thiuge

apart frou, aud imelevanü to, its own existence. fhis reiaforees

a segregaüed rather than an integrated viev of society. Outrlght

prejudlce aad dlscr:1nination block nany nenbers of ninonity groups

f,ron novütg upvard socLally. More subtLa fo¡ms are used, usually

unqousclouslyr_ to Llnlt success in our soclety to tlose who eome

fron the higher socloesononlc groupe,. Society, as a r¡rhole, prefers

the hlgh rnoaetary cost of, wasted h.unan potential üo understanding

and remediatlon of the problens of the poorr

The culture to, whlch a child is exposed. prorådes hin '¡riüh an

educatlon and ¡rith experiences. Erery chlld learus. hJ.s culÈure; if

he bappens to belong to a sub-culture, this is what he learns and

experiences. A chilêts e=perlences aay be uany and varied, but

they are aot necessarlly those experÍences whlch are valued or even

recognf.zed by the school. In fac.tr ¡Þnl of his experiences arê. cotr-

eidered undesLrable or even obÊcene. Educators mtrst bear in ml.nd

that the childts erperlences arLse frorc a veny real culture though

the¡r nay be very d.Lfferenü fron whaü tbe school expects. lfhat is.

coaslderect rigbt and proper 1s al-J- a part of our ed.ucatíonal- ,oro-

cess. Educatíng the disadvantaged is usuall.y vler¡ed as a Fproblenir

and often 5.s riewed quite apart fron educatiag cki3.dren generaLly.
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!{ary disadvantaged. children are culturally or experientlally
trdeprived.n only by the standards set by the dom:inant society.

there are others., however', who are sererely depri.ved be-

cause of thej¡r poverty-5tricken círcumstances. Poverty lnay be a

contributlag factor to nalnutrltion, early experlentlal deprivatlon,

poor heaLth, lack of adequate Lovfng care and. lnsecurlty. fhese

children of,te¡ suff,er fron peychologtcal damage, ab¡ornal person-

a];lty developnent or'low iatellectual abillty. Ihese ührngs caa

happeu ln any socioecononlc group, aad d.o, but the problen is aore

evident 1n the Lov¡er claÊ6. Ed,ucators must renenber that. onJ.y æ
lowe¡-class ebi.ldren will have suffered fron deprívatioa iu their

fornative fears--many chlldren develop as norna1ly and happily as

any other groups of children. .fr great deal of tine and energy has

been f,ocuseed ou v¡hat is wr-ong and weak 1a the cultu¡es of the dis-

advantaged ¡uithout enough aütentlon beltrg direcüed toward their

strengths.

II. EOME EI'TVIRONI,GIiT INFLTIENCES T.TiD THETR RFFECTS

Much has been sritten about ühe honae enrnironrnent of, dlsad-

vantaged ebildren and ühis 1s infomation of vital lnporüance to

teachers. Most üeachere co¡ce froa ¡¡iddle-class backgrou¡Ids. Many

nay have been poor and sorne uây have suffered. fro¡r discrinrination,

especÍa1Ly anong i'nigrant groups; but they alL had in sonaoû

parents who qane to Ganada because iü was a couatry of bope for'a

better future which could be attained by diligence and hard work.

:: ';fi.:
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InstilJ.ed in the children riras a stron6 v¡ork etbic and frequently

they achieved upward nobiIlty. teachers fron a background. lfke

this nay remember the hardshi.p of poverty and the heartbreak of

belag ridiculed. but they aleo have the satlsfaction of having lefL

all that behi¡d. rnsÈead of torerance aad. understa¡ding for the

less fortunate, one frequenüly detects a strong senüinent of, rTlf

I coulil nake it, yor¡ can nake Ít too.rr

It ls Í.nportant thaù teachers fro¡n miaority ethnlc groups,

aE sel1 ae the ones who nerer bave experiencecl poverty, discrinina-

tion or deprivation, uad.erstand the dlfferences between thei¡ hom.e

eatrLronments and upbrÍnglng and the environnents and upbrlnging of

dfsadvantaged children if the effects of different hone L¡aflueacee

are ùo be n:inln1zed. Â, coru¡on nistake nade by rnany educators is to

dwell too mr¡ch on the weak aspects of anotber culture or life style

a¡d as a result couslude ühat chlldren fro¡o these homes caaaot ever.

succeed., Knowledge of d.ifferences i.¡ the environnrent 1s of concern

to the teacher'to belp her u¡derstand the cb.ildrea, and. pJ.an suitable

teaching strategåes. 1o dueLl on differences and not nodify tb,e way

children are taught is to condean the chiLdrea to contlnued failurs.

Iü is also inportant for educators to ur,derstand that if beconLng

educated ueans girlng up all of oners cultural values and acceptlng

those lnposed, by the donlnant uaJority the price exacted reay be too

high.

Perhaps the ¡oost obrlous difference between the teacher and

the childreu li.es 1n the physical enrrironment. Telev:lsion is fairly
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protrinent 1n houes that are usually overcrov¡d.ed and sparsely furn-

ished. There are fev books, Eagazlnes and neuspapers, There are

few üo¡rs and play materials of colors, shapes aad sizes that chal-

lenge the childrs i-:rgenulty rvlth his. hands and nj.nd', Because of

poverty the children usually have fewer experlences than d.esired by

the school. Many bave never been to t}ae zoo, the círcus, a farn,

oa a holl'day, or on a trip. Thei¡ parents are not active in

churches, cLubs or organizatlons that are recogniaed. by the najority

culture so do not proride a nodel for tbis kind of beharior, fn

nany uulnority ethaj.o groups tbe esbended fanily is nore prevalenù

and the concept of private property is not strongly instilled.

Manaere, custons and rituals are not the 6a¡re as ln vhite n1ddle

class homes so the slr:i3-d co¡res to school unprepâred. to linov ivhaü

is rrrightrr and rvhat 1s ttv¡rongtr. Boo often the chl.l'd,, from, the dis-

advantag.ed. hone must 3.earn by trial- and emor sínce ühe schooL

takes the aütiüude that he i.s aoü ltbeb.av-ingt if he does not conforu

to the ex¡rected code. lhe fÍrsü grade child has nuch to learn about

acceptable behav"ior, the pre-adolescent has even more.,

Fanily er¡rerience is the dorulnant factor in the childts cog-

nltive development. Preschool er¡rerleace i¡r the famlly nakes the

greatest dífference between a chlld who c,ones to the fi¡st grade

ttreadyB to read and a cblld of equal aatlve endonment v¡ho enters the

first grade unready to read. (Mi11er, 1972).

Because the hone is noisy and over-crowded the habit of

l N.. -\.;---;
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Ígnoring or dlsregarding bachgrouud. noises reads to a generaL in-
attentíoa to auditory stlnulation, Thus üho ch:lld uay rtune outw

what the teecher is saylng on the basis of a habÍt developed at

b,one. lhese cklldren have inferior aud.itory d,iscrj.¡cinatioa, and

lnferior Judgeneuü co¡cernlng Èi.:ne, nu¡¡,ber and oüher.basíc concepts.

ra thls context, inferlor means inadequate for sucsess in schoor.

fhis lnferiorlüy Ls aot due to physfcal d.efects of eyes and. ears:

and braìn but to differeat habits of seeiag and hearing and thlnkj.ng.

Presutrably the fanfly background does aot teach the¡a to pay attea-
tÍon to what 1s being sa{d. around thera. or to the visual scene.

rhen, when they coæe to schooJ., their schoor perfornance suffera

because they have not learned to nlistean üo the teacher and to

thei-r classmates and to rtseen the things they are ehown ia schoor-

the relatlonship between lnco¡¡.e and school progress, can

readily be described'. For a chll.d to do welL i.n school a home enrri¡-

onnent conducive to study and honework is reguired and tbis ls
'often' lacklng. Not only does overc¡os¡d^ing ellninate a place üo do

honevrork but it often prevents a chiLd fron receiv:ing adequatê rest.
ReguJ.ar school attendance is dependeut rargely upon notivatlon of

chLldren and parents. support ia keepirg children in sehool has

much to do with parentsr acadenic achievenent and. overall attitude.

toward sehool. Âtteadance is a prine iadicator of attltud.e but rnany

other factors also cone into pIay. lÎeather a.ffects ihe attend.ance of

chlIdren fron afflueat hones in only a slight d.egree. Íhey can, if
necessary, be given soBe forn of transportation to school, in order
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to protecü the¡a. Disadvantaged. ch11d¡en vho have no access to thls

luxury and whose parents havs a 'twh¡r botherrt attitude, frequently

nlss school even though t,hey uay wish. to atte¡d. Reprirnaads fron

the school only increase the dllenna for the cblId. tach of cloüh{ñg

can becotse terrtbly iuportaat shen Íoatb,er LE bad. A lack of proper

clLet san brr1ag on Ê1els¡e6seê Bore eael1¡r satded of,f by the better

nou¡lEhed affluent, Attenda¡c€ ia aot only aa Ludlcator of. att5.tude,

1ù 1s aleo a sJ.gai.ficant preillctor of ach,leueraeat. ffhe¡ a ehl1d 1E

often abseat, particuJ.arly ln the lower grades, where, basj.c paüterns

a¡rd süructureE are developed, hls present and futr¡¡e achLevenent is

bound to suffer.

The pareatsr attitude torvard school nay be negative because of

their orm experiences, and because of the }rlgh percentage of unfavor-

abl-e communl.cations fro¡r the school. Some parents typically fee1,

for exanple, that the neede of the fanrily are Eore important than

school attendance laws. Often parents have no cholce but to keep

older chj.ldren home to look after youager ones. Ehey J.ack a basic

understanding of what education consj.sts of; school is a pJ.ace

where naglc occu¡s--the child learns to read., wrlte and. speIl" but

w:lthout parental invorve¡rent in cr co¡r¡rit¡rent to tho learning pro-

cess.

tbe parents of these chiLdren generally d.id. not. experience

nuch success or satisfactlon ln schooL and. they do not e:qrect thefu

children to d,o so. ivbile l1p service to the varue of education Ís
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i.ncreasiag and more lower-class parents have come to see schoollng

as an avenue to upward nobility, the preponderant attitude 1s

probably still. one in shlch school success doee not seen posslble

and parenüal help 1s not often fortheonlng either for uotlvatlng

school yrork or 1a providing help 1n neetlng the schoolrs expecta-

tlons. Fron tj.ue to tlue parents aad echool d.o try to coununlcate

but there is llttle satiefastloa for eJ.ther the parent or the

teacher.

Even uore inportant than the ch5'1.dre exJ.stlag late3.1ectua1

developneat, perhapa, are the ¡nodels of buuan bebavlor to whlch hE

ls exXroeed and, whlch he naluee.. Los acblevlng cbJ.ldren typlcalþ

have parents uho sinply do not nodel langua€e sk1lls approprlate

for echoof and whose values do not lnclude iatellectual develop-

nenù. fhe chlIdren d.o ¡ot have ex¡nplee of ad,ults derlving pleasure

or laforuatlou fron read,lng. The chlldren Ilstea to parental

nod.els using oral language that nay be consldered, 5.napproprlate

for the cultu¡e of the sshool. the parente work at Jobs that do

not requlr€ Duch educatlon. GhLldrea Eriy asauu,e that slrtlls learned

at school are unlnportant, slnce they are not aesessary to achleye

the success of parental. models. Perb,ape by followlug parenüal

node3.s, or st.Fly because of frust¡atton wlth language, these

chlldren typlcally have dÍfflculty 1¡r handllng feeS-lngE of hoe-

tilLty through words rather than force.

lower class children who are sea¡ed fron dependence on

parents at an early age cone to value the goodwlll of tbeir com-

pa:rlons above tbat of adults. By nf.d-chll.dhood. the peer group

l;'r:rirÌ.:l'.:
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attltudee tend. üo dlscourage theu fron aceepting tbe teacherts

authorS-ty, eeeklag tb,e teacberre approval, or usl¡g tbe teacher a€

a node1. Belng a good etudent rune the rlsk of socJ.al ostraclEu,

for nany brlgbt, dlEadvaataged students.

lhere ls coaslderabþ less eo¡versaül,on between the parent

and cr'rld thaa 1a uidd],e clase houes. Tbua, the dleadvantageci

chlldr's laaguage lea¡nI.ag opporüu¡f.tlos outside of school are

nore llnLted, tbaa those of the nlddle claga ch1ld. Resarde foc

sucsessful]'y conpleted taeks are few. Chlldren are dlscouraged

fron asking questlons; when they d.o they are frequentl¡r not an-

ssered, fhl.s soon stlfles curioelty. 8ï not belng asked to tel].

about hls experlences, the chfld 1e noü encouraged to renenbet.

Bven 1f üwo bomes, oue aff,lueat and one fro¡a a lower'soc1o-

economJ.c gtoup, have phyeical featureÊ and euotlonal cl1¡¡atee tlat.

are quite sinilar, a slgaiflcant difference beüv¡een then could

stlLl be the süyle of conmunl'catfon enployed. For exauple, an

older chlld, nay be doiag h1s honework and a younger chlLd aske bin

to play baII. Ia the one ho¡ae the nother sayÊ, ¡rGo away¡r or gÍves

anJr oae of Eeveral short, perenptory conmands. In ühe other hone

the nothen Ëays, nlfait unt1l he flnlshes h1s. homework, then herl,I

p3.ay wlth you.rt The lnner recponÊes of, tbe younger ch1ld wt1l be

gtrlüe dlfferent. In the first case he 1s asked for a einple nental

rssponse. He 1e asked to attand to an unconpllcaüed ¡oessage and to

nake a condltloaal. reeponse. 1o conply he does not ueed to reflect

or üo uake nental dlscrininatlone. Ee nereS.y üurae aror¡ad and

l ;::lJ'¡:r l:{r
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leaveÊ'. rn the second exanpre, the chlld fe reqrrlred to foIlow two

or th¡ee ideas. Ee ls asked to relate his beharior to a tine diæa-

slon and he nust thtnk of hls behavlor ln relation to its effect

upou another perÊon. Ife uust declde shaü to d.o uat1l bis brotber

1s flnisheô. Ee must perf,oru a trore conplicated. task to follow the

conmunlcatlou of bis ¡aother'1n tbat, hls relationehlp to her Ls

nerrlaüed ln part through conceptg a¡d shared ideas. Els nínd 1s

stlnulated, and exercLsed, by a nore coaplex elaborate verbal sonuuri-

ieaüloa lnitiated by hie nother¡ children coniag fron theee tso

connu¡lcat1oa süylea, repeated i¡ varlous waye ln Elnilar sftua-

tioas and clrcunstancee during the preschool years, wlrl develop

signlflcantly df.fferent verbaL faclll-ty and cognitlve equlpnent by

the tlne üh.ey enter school.

Such early experiencee affect aot oal.y conmunlcatlon modee

and cognJ.tlre etrucüures; they also establlsh potentlal pattenrs

of relatlonsbLp rrith the external world,. Language l.e a socj.aL

bebavlor and is used by the nenbere'of a eocia3. group t,o er¡rrees

eosl.al ead other lnterpereonal relatlonshlps and ls useð to shape

and deto¡nlae these relatloneklpe. Tbe lategrrl associaüioa be-

tseen lalguage and soclal EtrucÈure ls crLül'cal for aa uuder-

standing of the effecüs: of pover,.ty upon chi.ldren.

Laaguage is ueed to gover,a declsfon-naktng actlvl_ties i¿ a

fanilyr whlch ln thenselves help regulate the nature and the anou¿t

of langqage used. ThE iuterlockl.ng of soclal lateractio¿s and lang-

uage 1s best:1I].u€trated by ühe two dj.ffereat systens of fanily

controle. The loser class ie governed ¡¡uch nore by stetus-orlented
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control end. the nlddle c].aÊ€ leans more to Þetsop-otlented coatrol.

In status-orlent,ed fa¡n1Il.ee, bebarrlor'tend,s; to be regulated. 1n taæ

of rol.e cha¡acferistics--childrea are told, to behave ln baruon¡r with

status and rore expecùaüfone. lhere ie little opportu¡xLty for tbe

u¡¡1que characterisüice of a cbild to inf,lueace the decÍsion rnahi.ng

process of the latsraction between tbê parent and the ch11d. rn

these fanlllee, the l:rüernal or pereoaar status of the chirdren 1s

aot Lnfluenüial aE a basle for decislon. Norns of beharrlor are

stressed urltb lnperaüives baeed oa the etatus of the participanta or

a beharlor uorn f,or JustiflcatLon.

In the persor,-orlented fanily, the unique characterjstlcs of

the chÍId nodlfy status denaadE and are taken i¡to account 1¡ lnüer-

action. The d.ecislons of th1s type of fanlIy are nore lndJ.vi.d,uallzed.

Beharlor 1e justified i.n üerns of feellags, preference, persoual and

uulque reactione and eubJectlve etaüee. This philosopÀy deuande an

elaborate J.lngulstlc code and a wlde range of HnguJ.stlc and behav-

l.oral alternatives 1n laterpereonal reaction. Süatus or:lented

famillee nay be regulated by less indlrid.ual conrnaada, Ee66agee aad

reêpoaEeÉ. ThE etatus-orleated fanlly wllL use a reetricted code, hav-

.jJrg'' lese need fo¡ an elaborated oue

In the persoa-orlented fanlþ, childreu tead to d.evelop a

!¡ore co¡npIex language facili.ty. They lea.ra to expreÊs thenseLves

¡ûore perEuasively because- ühey have nore opportunlty to e:<press übe1r"

own polnü of vies, Âlso, they learn to put thenselves ln the po61-

tion of others ae they lJ.sten üo farnll.y meubers e:rpre66 the¡lselvee.

li: : i,:.1:-t:,ì
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The niddre-crass teacher is. usa11y nore fainiLLar wiüh the

fluency that comes from a person-orlented uobringlng, although this

is not necessarily so. Problens arÍse lvhen the child has to trans-

l-ate nid,dre-class Language structure through, ilre less .coraplex :

language structure of kls ov¡n class to nake it personally raeaning-

f,uI. The expresslve beharrlor and the type of response made by the

child i.s often not recognized or else nislnterpreted by the teache¡.

lbis aay lead. to a situaüion where pupf.l and üeacber each d.evalue

eacb otbects worrd and. co¡nnunicaüion beeones a rïay of asserting

di.ffêrences. In a situaüion lLke this it becomes inerritable thaL

the chi-ld Losee .

III. LAI{GTJAGE T}TFLTEIÍCES

chiLdren fron disadvanüaged groups appear to have the sa¡¡e

8rarutrar operatlve in thelr languaSe as other youngsters, unless

fbey speak a language other ühan English j.a the home. But they d,o

not use language wi.th as full a range of potentlal as those frou

nore far¡ored gxoups. People who Live in Lov¡er socio-economic groups

have a greater üendeacy to use langua6e pri.naríLy fcr ir¡mediate,

concrete situaü1ons, that is one of, the repsons why partj.al sent-

ences serve thelr purposes as r¡eLl as d.o conplete sentences. The

iower class groups are not frequently engaged 1n examining the

nuances'and rasi.flcations of ideas. Their lives are focuseed on the

immed.iate, the concrete, the practical, the necessâlfo

\':i.::.::)"::t::':. )
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fhey do not often use 1ânguage to exanine the future. lo
cope with the present 1s enough of a probLen for then. They do noü.

go back to re-exa¡nine the paêt, to.see trhat lessonseÅght be l-earned.

in the Light of the past to foresee the future. Therefore, they

Éave less occasion to use infinitiveÊ, apposltlves, gerund,s, part-

i.ciples and depend.ent clauses. There is litt1e exter¡ej-on of subject-

predicate relationshi-ps. sentences are short and. brief if they are

sentences at all. Âleo, they are not in the habit of ezpressing

subJunctlve erootioas and feeli-ngs, a very inportant possibility of

language. rt is not part of thei.r culture to look at feelings and

talk about then extenslve].y. lhey 5.nd1cate their feeLin6s visually

with shrugs, hande, bodies, eyes and facial expressions nuch more

tban midd.le-cLass people do. fhe teacher must recognize v¡hen chl].d-

ren ele responding and communicatinS at the only-.l,evel,the¡¡ krorr.

Sire nust rTelcorne any overture ¡¡ade by the child. r'lhether verba.l or

nOn--r¡efbaL.

The ¡nain difference in Language, then, is not in the grarular

as is usualJ.y thought. Rather it lies in the use vhich j_s made of

the language. Those sho have the widest repertolre of lin8uistic
skills r¡il1 be ¡aost susceseful in school.

A'nong tbe aspects in language 1n rvhlch the children lag at

school ere:Êentence lengthi use of conrplete sentences; use of con-

pound and complex sentencesi agreemenÈ of verb and. subjecti use of

present for past tense; ínflectional endingsj raage and. accuracy of

vocabuLary'and clarity of enu¡rciation. tr'or nany disadvantaged
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chlldren, even tho6e rrho 6peak only EngLlsh, the speech of the

teacher 1s so dlfferent fron nelghborhood speech as to be very dif-

flcu].ü üo u¡d,erstand. slnlIarly, the language of books is for nan¡r

almost a foreign üonguê.

A new approach to the Language of the dlsadvantaged appears

to offer sone hope of ecÏ.ooI Êuccess. (Tj.edt and TI.edt, 1962).

Recent reeearcb, conslders. the language beharlor of the d.isadvantaged

as a dlfferent polnt on the language continurru that rangeE fron the

nost forual to the nost free. It also v'iervÊ noa-otandard Englleh ae

a separafe node of expres6ion. I{ou-standard and standard Englisb.

are vlewed ae different approaches to fonaal English* eacb haring

lte orrn use. ft 1e lnporüant to stress tbat these are differencee,

not deflciencieÊ. It 1s also lnpor-tant to stress that non-standard

Engl5.sb has eystenized rul-ee and these can iuterfere with the

teashlng of standard EngILeb.

. It 5-E lmportent for succese j.n our eociety that a student

learn staudard. Engllsh. Flhile we must graat fu1I d.ignity to tbe

cb1ld and, hls S.anguage spoken aù hoae, we must, at the sane tlne,

help hin to acqui¡e the establj-shed. language so he cau operate J.n a

society as fu1\r a6 he nay wlsh. It ls lnportant to reneober,

though, that hie noa-standard dialect 1s rrltally important üo hln la

nalutainj¡g soclal acceptabillty 1a his own envlronneat. Never

shouLd, bis dialect be reJected outrlght, rather standa¡d EngtiEh

sb.ould be taught as 1f it is a new language,

fn ùhe earliest years. the enpbasls ehou1d be upon accepting

uhatver dJ.alect of the J-anguage the child already speake as the neane¡

'l:i::Ì:.i
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of th1nkj.ng, e:<ploring and lnagínlng. Laaguage ls nore than a tool

of thought. It is a way of expresslng emotlons and feelinge. It

1e a way of adJusti¡g to other people, of expressLng solldarlty

t¡J.th others. îhe ¡¡ost inportaat functioa of laaguage, üo the

teacher, ls to d,evelop powera of reason. lhe chi.ldrs Bon-standard

dlalect will not interfere rlüh ühese cruciaL cognltive processes.

F¡ü j.f the chlld 1E aot encouratþd to use hJ.s osn language 1¡ 1ts

fulJ.eeü râage,, he nray be lnblblted and not uso language at all.

Flrst of all, oraL1y, he nust derelop and a.npl;lfy sentenceE u¡tlJ. he

is using the full raûge of hf.s neataL and }LaguLstic potentiaS.. It

is ¡u¡ch easler for b5.n to do ühls ln the dlalsct he already useÊ.o

lfhether his dlalect 1s gra¡¡uattcally corect or not, nany skllLs cæ

be d,eveloped and especlally tbe slclll of anpJ.lflcation. trHf.m a

funay dogtr' J.s quite acceptable but the teacb,er ebould work towarde 
.

harJ.ng the eh1l,d say, rrHla a funuy dog becaue,e, him doee tricks.rl

Many: nlf-tb,enrr statenente should be practlced so the children w111

experience th,e pleasure of ehariag ldeas:. To enphasize comect

forms too early riIl only dlecourage or confuse the chiJ.d. and cauee

hin to speak ].ess frequently.

Ilowever, J.f chlldren do not begln to practlce all. the

phoaenee in the EngJ.J.sh language earJ.y they v'1J.1 eventually not be

able üo nake sone of these phonenee, or wilJ. ehange over ouly wtth

great d.lfflcr:Ity. 'llhen a chlId is 6, 7 or I b.e should, be 1nÈroduced.

to a great ftany }lstenlng experLencee,, wbich hs lultates. The pur-

pose is to focus his attentlon on dlfferences; oühervrlee he w111 not
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hear then. To hla they sound Just as be says theu; he nust Iearrl

thaü they are not exactly tb.e san'e.

Du¡lug grades 4, 5 and 6 nany different dlalects should be

introduced so that puplle may become accustoaed. to the fact thaü

there are nany dÍal.ecte they caa lultate. Since enal1 cbildrea

inltate freely slthout beconlng seLf-consclous ühese sxerclses are

onJoyable aad useful. There should be songs, rh¡tuee and choral

speaklng. ¡"7he¡e posslble tbese shou3.d be 1n thelr own dialect,

other dialects and standard EngJ:lsb. Th.e purpoee is to becone

fle:<tb1e witb as nany dialec.ts as posslble. The ldea sUoulá allaye

be übat one should be able to lnitate a great nunber of d.lff,erent

ways of erpresslon and that every oae is a valld fo¡m.

The ti¡¡e cone6 when these puplLs nust face the facts of

sociaL dlstinctloas, Thfs tlne nay be the flfth gtrade, certainly

no earLler and lt nay be latEr dependlng on the uaturlty of the

shlldren. Before they can real3.y see übe value of lea¡¡J.ng Etan-

dard Englf.sb- pupils need üo uaderetand the soc1al consequences of

Dot belng abJ.e to speak thE sta¡da¡d dlalect. tnlesE tbey see

thE valne 1¡r tt ühere w1lL be l1tt1e qenm{tss¡t to learnlag. Itl

gradeE 6, 7 and I earef,uJ.l¡r eelected teachers, who have ao snobbtsb,

attltude about language, should. be entrueted, wtth tbls task. It

should be ex¡r1ained, ia terms ühe child¡en readlly uoderstaad--

though your dlalect and the dÍaleet of your parente ie one way, lt

Ls not the way sone other people speak. Flgures the chlldren are

fauiliar wlth should be used as examples-radio and television

!:i;r+ iÌ!:::
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e.nnouncers, social lrorlc,ers, doctors, nurses or ..,¡hoever the signif-

icant neople in the chiLdrents lives are. Thls r'¡ouLd lead the

children üo the conclusion tha.ü for certail jobs, certain liinds of

speech are necessary, A change Ín speech habits r¡ould then become

one facet of tralning for a vocatÍonal futu¡e and wouLd not be

viewed as being so very different fron learnlng ¡nathematics skJllsr
drlving a car or using a typelriter,.

Grad.es 6 - 12 would be snent 1a ellmlnating- as far as poeslble

social claes dialect in sChool, j.n preparation for a Job or a soelal

sj.tuatlon. Eorv far the child carrles the fornal language into his

personal life is for hin to decide. Never should. a teacher insist
on for¡nal English in a situat,ion of spontaneous conmunication.

ro order to teach children from a dífferent language bacli- 
i

Iground, nateriaLs for teaching English as a sêc:ond langua6e are 
:

need,ed. .Ëdaptation of such materiarsr hovlever, requlres ca¡eful-
i

identification of the arees of najor divergence between the target, 
l

i

language and cul-ture on the one hand, and the learnerrs naÈj.ve 
,

:

language and culture on the other. On the .oremlse that such d.iffer-
ences riLl constitute predlctable problem areas for learners in any i,;;,;,,,i,,

second language program, they will become focal poiats in the deveL- :,,,:,,...,:
:i.::.;.: :j

opnent of planned instructional nateriaLs. The identifÍcation of

arees of cuLtural and lingulstic divergence requires a carefuLly

detailed process of contrastive anaLysis. 
,

ti :::-,:a
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IV, T!{PLTCAfIONS FOR TEACEING MEÎEODS

Th,e key to euccessfully üeacbing the dlsadvaataged chíld

appearc to lÍe to a Large e:ctent in the attltude of the teacher.

Eo¡ne envl¡onaenü and lack of pareatal support are certainly 1n-

portant factore, but if the school tends to dwelL on theee nega-

tive aspects vhi.le lgnoring the chlldreBfs streagthe the chlLdren

are bou¡d üo bE uasucsessful.

It 1s essentÍal that the teacber r¡¡d.erstands tbe strengths

of, tbe cultute. This ie not the saoe thlng aÊ tecognizlag the

economic d.lfflcultlee and geaeral l-1fe condltlons of ühe d.isad-

vantaged, It ls naüura1 th.at tb.e educatlon systenn would stress

th,e deficÍencies of these cultures because they are confronted

wj.üh ühen all the tine. To eee the chlLdts strengths uay requÍre

a penetratfng 1ook. It also neans thaü there can be no patroniz-

atlon and snobber-y. Too often these cuJ.tures have been studled

for the sake of fLndlng practlcal soluüions rather'than genuiae

appreciatlon. If the toacher cannot ln any rray appreclate the

l¿tereste of the deprived, 1t wJ.ll'be dlfflcuLü for her, to teacb

the children.

Íhe recognÍtlon of differencea ln background, wbile 1t nay

lead to a pleasantor classroom atnosphere, does not neceesarlly

produce real educatíonal progress. 0n the conùrary, recog¡¡ltlon

of deflcieaciee of childrea fron d.isadva¡taged hones Bay lead to

great barm. Ilpon beconíng cognizant of what the chlldrs home
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reelly lacks the üeacher nay lower her'erpectatlons to the point where

no teacbing or learning takes place. The psychological testing pro-

gra¡r6 aE a whole are not very useful and not aütractlve to disad-

vantaged chiLdren. they and Èheir parenüs are troubled by the fact

ühat a great deal of guidance they receive 1s based oa test resulte

and usually takes the for¡¡ of placenent ln specJ.al claEses. Disad-

vantaged chfldren usually do poorJ.y in any testlag sltuatlon, and

fearÍng the consequences of the teste does llttle üo helghten th,e

abi.liüy of the chj.ld befn6 tested. Most üeet6 are tj.¡red and disad-

vaataged chlldren d.o not respond welJ. to the pressures of a tined

sltuaüj.on. lbe best policy f,or ühe school to follow 1s to spend the

ülne Ín teachi-ng, not testlng. the assumption shouLd be nade tbaü

the cblldren can learn and the teacher nust'inslsü on order and

exertioa of effort.

A teecher-uay treaaure h,er aucsess by a yardsüick of respon-

sivenees. Thus she is warn and responsfve to the cbildren who re-

spond to her, bothered. and resentful towards ühose sho do not. In

the cla.ssroou the unreeponsJ.ve chl1d nay nove to ühe perlphery of

the teacherfs awareness so that, in a aease, they alnosü cease to

e:clst. Ío meet with pare¿ts of eucb children ls an uûeaayr dÍs-

turbing situaüion for the teachen, wi.th the result that her actions

at the conference are d.etached and uni¡volved,. Little real co¡¡nun-

lcatlon takes place between tbe teacher and the parent.

Studies of the lnterviens of typical niddle-claes teachers

wiüb parauts of thelr puplls show reveallag facte of teacher-pupll-

parent relationshipe (Spache, 1970), Such teachers devote nost of

iÌ -ì '.:1ì',:i,:: .L' I
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tbe pareat interrlews wiüh nlddle-claÉrÊ parents to a d.iscussion

of ways and neans of ¡rotivaüing greater school achle.venenü by

tbeir chlldren in spite of the fact that eucb children are, ia
genera3., not poor achievers. Illhen dealj.ng sith loler-c1a6Ê

parents the enphasie ie ou school beharrror, character and social

tralts, even thou6h these chlldren are lndeed the low achlevere

and are faillng their grâde6.

Succeos ln language deternines succese i¡r school. lhe

chlld benefits from language 1a two ways--it giveE; hJ.m an lnstru-

nenü to cor¡nr¡¡ri.cate bj.s ldeae and lt lnflueaces his iaüellectual

capabÍlities. No progran for disadvantaged children uil]. be effect-

ive unless lt takes into consld.eratlon ühe cb1'ìdrents epoken

language habits. Deter¡1¿lag thelr exact nature, contrasting

their habite wlth both the standard language used, in the echool

and. the language used in reading, and then selectiag approprlaüe

instructional naterial-s ehould be top prlority Flth teachers of

the dlsadvantaged,. This meaas, of course, tbat teachere ¡rust be

educated ia llngulstlcs and u¡derstand ühe t¡rue natu¡e and use of

language. Too of ten teachers worry about the ttcanrt and trnayrr types

of emorE. fhls aakes the s¡nalI chl.ld self-conscious about his

speech and the older chiLd resent,fuL and the opportualty of learn-

ing language through cononunlcaù1on is loet.

Never at any üine througbout hj.s elenentary echool period

shoulcl a child be given to uaderstand ühaü there is the ellgb.test

r^rL:!,i.r:.:-i::i.:ì-ì j .;.I 
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thing wrong uith his dlalect. Teachers nust accept the chÍ1drs

conmunicatlon, wbaüever forn Lt takea. There is a great need for

teachere üo knos that such dlalecte êre essentlally respectabre

aad good, aIühough teachere tøakhze that these children nust

eveatually learn the standa:rd Engllsb dJ'alect. There nust never

be any coFectlou or crl.tlcien Of 'tbê gbfJdr..Ê::speech ttl,tlle,.bbr¡.y

fêäirg'¿'-;:.'1 ,,

By ühe tlne the cblJ.drea are 1n grades 4, 5 and 6 there

should be an facrea.elng enphasis on the establlshed sta¡dard

Ea611eh. SkJ.üs, pLays and creatlve dranatlca can be used,. Draua

can pLay a treneadousþ furportant role, aa ca¡, ühe use of puppets.

Many different dialecte ca¿ be iuJ.tated, of whLch standa¡d EagJ.ieh

is on1y one.

, At the eame tlne, ,the teacher should begin work oa sone of

the more crucJ.al ltsn6 of ueage by means of, oral t""inJtgr lhl.s

would lnvolve enphasls on recognJ.tlon of usage through the ear aad

no €Fannatlcal' anaLysls should be ueed-unt1l the fourtb, grade, l.f

theu. lhe exercises should be on E96E3E!I€ standard ùlalect

oralJ.y, not on comecüly us5-ng Lt in their own speecb.

fn acquirlng the standard dialect, pupiLs uust anpl1fy,

enbroider and extend sentenceg. fn Grades 4, 5 and 6 they e?¡ouLd

begln senteace study. Kinesùbetlc ueth.ods have been f,ound nost

helpful in ma4y studles of the dlsadvautaged,. (f1edt and

!1edt' 1967). For exanple, tbe teacb.er Bay give 6one of the
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pupils individuar words printed on cards. These pupils cone up to

the front of the roou, where they arrange and rearauge thenselves,

deüernining how nany posslble rvays they can Eake seatences nith
the v¡ord.s they are camying. Then those not in front of the roon

¡lractice sayiag the sentences aloud uslng rhythm and intonation
patterns. Teacbers rÂay have other children waiting r¡:ith exbra

cards, ready to come up in froat to extend the sentences, üo see

how long they can nake then and then again hovr sho¡t they can nake

a sentence and still- neke sense. The aext step is carcls ,¡¡ith

phrases, then seat ivork cards, and finally conposition ',yriting.

rn additlon to these strategies there should be nuch oral
readlng--by the teacher, t,hrough tapes and. records and telerision,
and by the pupils. Exposure to language invorves experlnenting

wìth nauing objects and recelvla8 creative feedback, listening to .

a varfety of verbaL uateriaL and observiag the language usage of

significant aduLts. Á. teacher must always welcone the opportunity

to extend. and to enrich the vocabuLaries by proriding and di-scus-

sing alternate expressions preasantly and positlvely. The oral

üradiËion of Engl.lsh instruction ls,resomaend,ed.. Sþeech, is
learned through the ear before t,he chiLci starts school and it is
onLy through the ear tbat he will ever change his usage and. pro-

nunciatj-on.

The teacher r¡ust be aware of the difference betrveen her

speech and that of the children. fhe teacher shourd speak slowly

and cIeanly. 'Shorter sentences wiLL be ¡aore easily uncerstood by

both parents and sÈudents, Idions and figures of speech should be

i'.:..,;-.,:
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used spãrJ.ngly and appropria.tely, frequently it ls best to onlt

then eatlrely. the danger i-n a teach.er consciously changf.ag her

s¡eech patterns 1s that she aay be uncomfortable and sound patroa-

izJ.ng. If her hidden attitude is patronizing her speech will be

difficult to renedy but 1f she 1s reaIly conmun:Lcatiag trith the

parente and chlldren she wiJ.l develop an effective style very

quiclrl-y. Iü i.s of utnost lnportance that the teacher llsten to both.

parents and chÍldren. Frequenü1y thelr contrj.butions are sti.lted

and haLtj-u€ and the teacher'Eay havs to be very patlent to allow

then to fornulate thelr ideae. ft J.s of utnost importance thaü the

teacher not ex¡rress thelr ldeas,for then because j.f she uisu:rder-

süands tt i6 not Llkely that sbe r¡r111 be coæeeted. Ihe col-loquLal

language of the corulunity should be accepteô. If the parents feel-

that the teacbor ls listenlng to then, h,owever inadequate tb.ei¡

speech nlay 6eeü, real connu¡rlcatlon w111 rapidly take place. lhe

teacher must guard. against lapslng into the dia},ecü of the neighbor-

hood. thJ.s wllL likely braad her as a trphonyrf. She 1s ia tbe com-

nunÍty to do a Job and Èhe role that is eq¡ected of he¡ 1s to set a

good exanple--ia speech as rrel-l as in areaÉ of behavior.

Parents of uaderpriuileged. children vaLue structure, rules,

discLplJ.ne, autb.orlty, rote, order, organization and strong exter-

ua1 demands for achievenent. (Relsenan, 1962). Too often teachers

respond to dj.sadvantaged chlldren wlth a relaxing of dJ.scipllne Ln

an attenpt to relLeve pressure'. this nay s¡eII be the worst pos-

sible approach. lb.ese children bave not been raLsed 1n a person-

orlented enniroument, they are not used to expreseing opinions on

lirl;:
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't-nattere affecting Èheir 11vee, thay are not used üo naking deel-

sions. lbey eppear'inmature i¡ sone areaÊ, especia.lly those of

accepting responsibility and foreseej.ag tbe consequences of their

actions, conpared to n1ddle-class children. the niddLe-class

rrdeferred gratiflcatJ-on patter¡l lnvolves. renunciation of lnnediatE : :i; : :]..:.:.::.
1: t :

pleasure. ia favor of long-¡ange goale, urlllingness to work hard

hlgh toJ.erence for frusüration, inpulse control, orderllness,

punctuality, thrift and 3.ong range plannJ.ng for ed.ucational or. t,,,, .

l',. ., . '-,;;
vocatioaal goals. Relatlvely few dlsadvantaged children can govern :r-::::--::-:

todayrs conduct by expected future Êucces6. 
i.l,,r,,,l,r:

8o brldge tbe gap between a status-orlented. hone and a petÊon-

oriented school requlres grad.ual teachlng of d,ifferent work hablts

and attltud,e6. Careful Lnstrustlon and help tn long-range plannlng 
i

t,

and supervlsed foLlow-th¡ough wL11 lnsure that the child is not pen- 
.

aIlzed w:lth poor grades for not having work conpleted, when due. AIr

lunhunled, non-threatenlng manner on the part of the üeacher w111 :

go a long way 1n eli.clt1ng resBonses fron ühe chlldrea. I

Most disadvantaged children are vety insecura 1n schooL and
i, ., ,,

have a very J.ow self-coacept. In order to build confldeace 1n what 
i:,,i::',,r,t,t,
:,.a ...'..

tbey are doing they reed inmedlate feed.baek a¡d. rewa¡d,s. The use of i',',,:,,,,,,',,,'
t-.-...,.,

i::r:.1-.a:-1 
r:

concrete awards hae been fouad etrJ.te sucsessful by some ed,ucatorso .

Dlscipl1.rre in the bone nay be authoritarian and perhaps pb¡rs1ca1. fbJ.e

is ln contrasü to the school culüure where dlscipliue is usually through 
i:,;i.t,:,:.

reâÉton or loss of privilege. Hany child.ren d,o not have th,e experl- f'r:1¡'r.'1'¡:1¡

ence of reasoning out thelr behavior and are frequentl-y coafused by tbe
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teacberrg verbose explanation. lhey Ilve nuch nore for the ¡ao¡aent

so loss of prlvlleges is not nearly as effective as lt ie ffitb

nlddle claoE children. rn the treae Í¡ay as irnnediate feedback ead

reyJard.Ê are effectlve, lnmediate for¡ns of di.scip]-ine prove lBore

effectlve. Eor exanple, It a piece of equlpng[t 1s nlsusedrconfis-

cating 1ü prouptly w111 be nore effecÈlve than a Lecture on why lt

ehould be ha¡dled. carefuJ.ly. rf work ls aot cornpleted, tbe child

should be asked to conplete lt before h.e 1s allowed to go on to the

aext task. Eoreyer, lt 1e lnportant ühaü the teacher evaLuaüe tbe

reaso¿ableness of the task and that the cbi.ld clearly r¡nderstands

c/hat the expectati.ons of the teache!' are. l|Ihea work is not bel¿g

completed the teacb,errs flrst questlon should be, rrDoes the ch-i.Icl

really uaderstand the taek?fr The usual forns of mlsbehavior geu-

eraIly arise because the child ls suffering fron frustration,

boredon or rejection and üh.ese usualJ.y dÍeappear when the chlLd. is

actlvely lnvolved in reaIIy learnlng.

Relssnan has id,entifled. the fol-I.orring cognltlve styles of

Learuing as typical of disadvanüaged, chll.dre¡: pbysical and, ylsuaL

nather than audltory, enphasis on content ratber than on forn,

practlcal and specifÍc ratber-than abstract and geoeral, lnductlve

¡ather' than dleductive, spaülal rather thaa tenporal, sJ.ow and per-

eeverin6 rather tban quick and fle:dble. lbese chl.ldren bave dif-

flculty dealing ¡rith too uraay stinull at oae tj-ue. fhus, they tend,

to persevere longer in a taek lnvolviug one activity. Exceptions to
I

rules bother the¡l so rulee nust be thorougbly roastered flrst before

exceptlons are iaür.od,uced. Then each exceptioa should be taught as

i,'..-'.:-
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a new lacl. They are t¡lica1ly at a narked dj.sadvantage wben

pJ.aced ia tined-learniag and teet siüuations, perbaps because of

thelr l.ack of self-confídence and negaülve eelf-coacept.

Much lnfo¡rnatlon that teach.erg assuo.e children have is

lackl.ng Ía nany dLsadvantaged children. Fj.rst gcaders nay aoü

know their laet nanes:, bone add¡esaes oc parentsr aanes. Th.ey often

have rudinentary or ntssing ldeas regardlng nunberÊ and such con-

cepte: aE nnear-farrt or- trabove-belowtr. Even aü Juaior hlgh these

gaps etlll eË.st. AEi the child goüs older tho€€ gape in knorvledge,

become acuteJ-¡r eabarraed.ng and often create entertainment for the

rest of tbe class- The wlse teacher lrlL1 always be on the alert for

deflclenci.eE and sork towar'¿s sJinlnatlag then 1n a noa-hu¡rilÍat1¡g

lvay, The best preventative measure, ig to spend a greaü. dea]. of tine

in oral Ia¡guage practice whe¡r the children first some to school-

.À Elower tenpo of tblnktng ls characterj.stlê:., qg dLsadvan-

taged. chl-ldrea. Tbey require nore exanples and Ltrlustrations before

forning a concept or coning üo a coaclueloa. !h,ey tend to be sl,ow

1n settËng d,bn:r üo work, ln taidng tes.te, i¡ solr¡:ing problens a¡ld

1n readlng. In a culture wh:lch vaLueÀ epeed, aa an end. 1a i-tseIf,

thls slower tenpo; is often nlstaken for lnabi1lty to learrr.

A dl,sturblng confueion prevaile in educatj.on clrcl-es betseea

the rrpoor learnern and the treLow learuerrf . lhe üwo are assuned üo

be id.entical but thls holds true onJ.y in a cuLture where quanü1ty

of work aad speed are. Lighly vaLued.. Speed. rna¡r be an a6seü wb,en a

chlld 1s readi.ng for content and sbould be encoura€,ed¡ but the
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.orobLen is nore conplicated. The chlJ"d who learns hj.story more

sIowly is llkely to be lgno¡ed and uarittlneLy discouraged by the

teacher. ff, b.e is aot igpored, but, on the contrary, is givea

special attentlon, he nay et1J.J. get the feellng that he j.e a poor

stud,ent. The üeacher naJr denand lese of the studeat a¡¡d because

of the treatnent b.e receives Ln school the slow learner nay becone

the poor leerner.

The negative attltudes tonard slo¡r learuers ehouJ.d be couaü.-

eracted ín our echools. Slow learalng nay be due to lntelLectural.

lnadequacy but 1t nay also lndicate cautlon, a deslre- to bE very

Èb,orougb, 6reat j.ateresü thaü. nay constrain agalnst. rusblng through

a probJ.er' or a netj.culous etyle. It na¡r a].so indlcate' a deslre to

uul1 thlntc orer,

The nature of ühe elownese itself also has üo be carefully

examlned. Â delayed end product. does aoü necesearJ.ly nean a slotr

proceea of ühÍnldag. Because a chlld takes a long üLne to a¡rive

aü. an answer does not nean thaü þ1s tklnkJrg i.s retarded,. Iü uay be

that hls fþt¡kJ¡g ls more clrcuitous, thaü he l's easilJr distracùed

or that he wlll not ventur€I an answer.u¡rtl.l he is certaln. IÏh11e

our culture enph,asizes speed, tb.ere 1s real1y no reason to assume

that gi.fted., creaülve people have to perform or leann rapid3.y.

Deprlveil cìr1l-dren bave acquired a aumberof attitudee and

fearE ühat allltate against lea.rning. Fear of failure, i.a fact, aa

expeetatlon of faiLure 1s sigai.flcanü i¡ this regard. lhe naJority

of disadvantaged chlldrea are below average 1o reading readj.nees
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wbea they enter grade one, but they are brigbt enough to appralse

üheLr ovn progress, in part, through sensitivlty to the teacherre

dlsappolntnent with übeir perfornance. thus, rnqnl of then thiak

of übenselves as slow learaere fro¡! ühe first grade. fhis derog-

atory self-ratlng leadE to a defeatisü attitude. So, the loweæ-class

c}t:lId usua]..Ly fal.ls üo develop ulddle-class attltudes whlch lead to

nore effo¡t and an acceptance of responsibillty for hls om acüionE.

They frequently have littJ.e ex¡rerC.eace ln recelvl¡g approval for

sucqess in a l-earring task. r¡¡ general, they are characüerized. by

weak ego-developneut, Lack of self-coaf,idence, aad a negaü1va eelf-

concept. They ex¡rect to falI, a:rd. when they do, the fail.ure reln-

fo¡ces tb,eÍr feeli:rgs of f.aadequacJr. Because th.ej.r sqhoor faj.rur+

experleaces far'outnr¡¡,ber their Eiuccees experiences, their lack of

fauilLariÈy with auceeÊ€ lessens lts 'value as a goal aacl ite

effect as a notLvaüon.

fb,e eff,ect of repeateè acadeuic failr¡re or rrith-holdlng of

app¡ovaL b¡r scb.ool personnel eoon destroyE a¡¡y feellngs of adegnacy

in the chi3.d. Oftea dlsapproval arlses because. of hls laa6uage and

this can be very danaging to Èhe chLld when hfs oal.y way of deüer-

El.nJrrg wh:lch words are acceptable 1s trlal a¡d, emon. Tbe role

that eelf concept p1ay6 1n nbtivatlon, curlosity aad perseEera¡¡ce

sannot be over-estlnated. At tbe i¿ternediate 1evel nany cb{Ldren

havE alnost: literal.ly been taughü üo thlnk of thenselves as poor

acadetric lear!,erÊ.. Thl.s lessoa has been l,earned directly through

thelr self-observed d.ifflcu].tles:1n readlng a:¡d other portlons of

.-.
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üh.e cumicult¡m, Tbese deficlencÍ.es often result frora inapproprlaüe

teachlng nethode rather ühan fron theÍr ovor lntellectual Lj.¡nl.tatl,ons.

A ehi1dre coacept of hlaself as a Learner is hlghry dapend,-

ent on the attltudee of tbe teaeher', Eis. achierenents' are affected

bry the way hl.s ].ea!ñì ng attenpte: are regard,eù. A chjl-d. ].ookE to

the teacher for clues tbaü he ls on ùhe rlght track, that he is

understood, aceepted, respected., t¡usted. and loved. Ee w:111 flnd

these s].ues La the beharrlor of the teacher, aot oa].y i¡r worde but i¡

facl'al exBreselons, geeturêB: an,d. general noods.

To eeleqt approprlate teachlag neühods the learaing. styles

a¡d, custons of these chlldren uust be exanined. l,seigncents. sbould

be short and nanageable. Long term asslgurents due aü. tbe Fead of

tbe uo¡,thtt ttf teash sk1l}.s valued by the nJ.ddle class but ¡¡iLi.tate

against the dlsadvarrtaged ch1Id. lhey work towa¡d btocklng tbe

opportunlty to 1eagt. IIls: þea6 envlronment. nqy be such that hone-

sork j.s aluost inposslble unless lt is of a f,alrly síupIe nature,

Eren ñ'4y ntddLe-cLase chlldren ac:uiese sucsess in these long teru

aeelgnments on1y becauae. übe parents aÊÊume tbe reeponsj.bllity foc

th.eir completlon. These asslgnnente are funstional for on\y those

students with adequate laaguage sk11ls. Tears of tradltion have

conrrlnced nany ed.ucators that essay type alr6ser6 are ühe m,ost dE-

sirable way of meaeuri-ng knowledge. lda¡Jf cblLdrea w"llL neuer need

that klnd of a skilJ. once tb,ey leave school and thoee that do go oa

to bfgher learaing wll1 easlly develop these shllls as tb.ey ete. rno-

tlvated to use them. Asslg¡rr¡eats:, then, should, be sbort enough. to

r.:, ..'.:
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be corapleted i.n the attentlon span of the child, shoul-d be crear,

and should be carefully structured. rf nore ti¡¡e is required the

school nust prorlde tbe equlvalents of the klnd of heJ.p that ¡lddle-

class pareats gi.ve children. this could nean a supervised houework

perlod using school facilJ.tlee"

In rlew of the slower pace of tbe disadvantaged sh.t]fl¡s¡,

tlne preeÊure6 nn¡st be telaxed. There nust be aurpLe tine for ¡eriew

and repetltÍon. careful, thorough teacbiag Eust take place becauËe

if they know one fact they frequently do not know a crosely related

fact as ls oftea assuned. by teachers. rhey nust aot be forced to

hurry, to arl{ve at coaclusions before they are read¡r. These child-

ren do not respond ¡veIl to belng chall.enged, because they are ioo 1n-

sêcure and defeasive. lhey w111 not vo1urteer lnfornaüion o¡ ask

questions, rbe te¡ch,er'who er¡reets such. a chlld Èo lea¡n by asking

questlons w111 not help the chlld achieve hl.s poteatial. Often

ühey do aot know what or when to ask. A ckiJ.d fron the teacherrs

own culture wJ.L1 aek questlons nuch. more successfulJ.y. 0n1y a

coafident ch1Id. rvLLi ask queetlous anJruay, aad uost disadvantaged

chlldren lack co¡¡fidence.

ItCoverlngrt an entlre course or f,lnishing a book in a pre-

scrlbed ü1me period should be aboLished. fhls practice ls a penalÈy

to cbildren wbo come ftom dlsadvantaged. hones. tr0overlngrr a

speciflc segnent of work le uo gurarautee that adequate learnlng has

takea place. Ski1ls should be broken down iato component parts aad

each part should. be taught. loo ofËen teachers ¡rait for.children to

indlcate gaps 1a knowledge whereae the child is doing his best to
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hlde his i.:oadequaciee fron the teacher'and bÍs peers.

Î,os achlevers. eharacteristi.cally denoastratê a cognitlve

learniag style that responds mora to vlsual and kinesthetic signale

tban to oral or written stl¡¡ul1. attention 6pan can be J.engtheneù

by actlvely invoklng the chJ.ldren Ía Learnlug. Drana, puppetry,

opporturity to Eove arouad, aud drllI thaü lnuorves pgrsical actlv-
1t1es should be enployed. îhey learn nuch less through llstenJ.ng

than do nldd.le class chlldren but respond, nelL to visuaL stimuli.,,

Readlng instructlon shor¡Ld r-espect the ctisadvantaged, childts

need ü,hat tblngs shourd, be real. Ee d,oes not want to be patronized

on lrtalked dow:rrr to. Ee wants hls read,ing uaterlaLs to be approp-

rlate for his age, evea when he haE dlfficuJ.ty r1tb. then. Materiale

sbould co¡obine natu¡e lnterest levele wlth dJ.ffi,culty belorv frus-

tration leuel. lhe self-i.nage of the dLsadvantaged child is lm-

proved rvhen he can fLnd characters. that resenbLe klnseJ.f, hj.s faniJy,

and bis friend.e 1n at least some of the stories he read,6. Thie also

enhanceg luterest la the materials. lhe kj.nds of interactioa among

cha¡acterE: of dlffereat eth¡ric backgrounds sbouLd be of tbe nature

that can and do happen in our eoclety.

'ilbile begi.:rn1ng read,íng naüerlaLe should have f¡ni liar con-

tent, the disad.vantageri' child need,s eapoÊure to the fuLl range and

variet¡r of readlng naterials. The llbrary should be the focal

polat of the school, attractlve, êasy ùo use and, accessibLe to the

students, at aLL tlu,es. There should be continulng inst¡ucùion in

llbrary sl¡ilLs.

l:1:i_-r1.r.
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IV. SUMIÍ.IRY

Eome envlronnenÈ influencee to a large extent ho¡v ths chlld

w111 fuactioa ln sshool. Th,e schoor can prorri.de nany e:q)e¡lences

tb,at the child has aot received. ln the ho¡re. No naüter bow desir-

able it nay 6eeo to prorJ.de Eush-need.ed act1vitf.es a:rd, experiences,

the flrst responeibl-lfÈy of Ëhe school lles in equippiag the chiLd¡en

s'1th tb'e baslc tools nece66ary for success both 1n school and rvhen

he 1s out of school. It ls tbie succees that build.s seLf-confldence

tbat la turn often reads to persevelanse 1a task coupletlon and a

broadeni¡g of lnterests. 0n1y wlth sone degree of skl]-l at þerse-

verance w1LI an adult be able to bold a job.

Enphasis on the conmunication skiLls of oral language and

readln6 1s of utnost importance. rn im,preuenting these language

actlvitles $rlth disadvantaged chlldren teachers !ûusü rnake sure.

pupi.ls regularly experlence 6uceesg. Thls urilL happen onJ.y if rer-
evant naterials are used, the lea¡ning styles of the children are

recognized,r.,and. teaching nethods are adapted. accord.ÍngIy,

leacher attitude is oae of tb.e nost important conce¡ns i¡
üeaching disadvantaged child¡ea.

ì: : r.:;



CEAPTER V

CULTTJR.AL DTTFERENCES AND SELECÎION OF TEACHING I'ÍATERI¡,LS

I. TNTRODITCTTON

EducatÍon suggests to nost canadians tha process of securlug

or the actuality of possesslng an adequate ¡rnount of k¡owledge with

ühe ab1l1ty to use tbis knowledge witb cornpetence. tt$ith competencerl

eu8gests that there is a reLationghip with so¡oethi,ng. fhai Eotre-

thlng le the partleular cuLture to which ths educaü1on has beep

orieated and of which it le part. The operatlon of.change i¿ the

canadian sociaL-culüuraL-econoqtc n1lleu Lnerritabry causes the

nlnority-er¡ltura1 groups to assi,nllate into the general patteru if
they are to eucceed. lbis euccess l.s genera].ly deteralned by the

extent to which they do assinilate.

IT. CULTIIRAL DTFFERENCES

To aÊ6uue that a child ls dj,sadvanÈaged sinply þecause he

co@es f¡om a niaority culÈure 1s e¡roneous. Many nlnority groups

have rich and corcplex cu].tures and belonglng to another culture nay

en}.ance the cirrlàrs sucqeÊE 1n school. The key to ühe ehildre

achievenent 1leE in how c3.osely his culture resembLes that of the

l:1!i.L
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school and the attitude of schooL persoaner tolards his culture.

Qui-te often the biggest proble¡r the child encounters is that of

learning a neï¡ language. rf the chlldre parents val.ue baeically

what ühe school valuee, and instill these sane values in the child,
asslnllaüloa soo¡ takes place. rhere is Ilttle probl.en of connun-

Ícatloa betreen hone and schoor. the school frequently expressee

appreclatl-oa for the cklldrs d.ifterenceÊ and thus contrtbuùee to

hle poaltf.ve seLf-coacopt and rell b€ing.

ProblEus arlse wben the attitudee, trad,j.tlons, BoreE a¡d

Ethlca]. cod,ee of a chl,ldre culturej a!€ very differeat than thoEe.

taugh,t by the Eehool. Th.ene- oay be ao eonnon grouad o¿ whLcb.

parents, teacbere and pupl18 c¡?r Eeet. parent* nay be opposed to

the valuee taught Ln tbe echools; tbe ecboors Eåy devalue thE bc-

}[efe and cuEtoue of the ch1ldrea.

Soue childreu nay rteh üo Joln the aainstrean l1fe etylc

but are aù a dl,Eadvantage Ln tbat they ca"not. adopt ühese valueE

faeü enougb for theu to be fu¡ctlonal. othere do not, deelre to

Jolu the EaLnstrean if tbe price neans gtrias up thelr 1lfe etyle.

Tbougb acqufrlng kaowledge aad skills 1s vaLued ia all cultures,

opinlone dlffer oa shat knowledge.: and sh1lLs are lnportaaü a¡d how

tbey ehould be learned.

Blcultural students, lÍke all pre-adolescents have inte¡¡se

concêrna. Br¡t they nay differ f,rou Eagrish studeats in that tbeir

ephere of expandlng lnterests is 1l¡nited to their dlfferent back-

grounds. They are often ons or two years old.er than the other

I:. ',-...i'."
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children 1n their grade. They are startl¡g to become awate of thslr
dif,ferencee end, eacb student, ln hls youthfur self-consciousneÊs,

thinks hj.s probl-ens are unlque.

Bfcultural studentg Bay flnd the ldeas: of adults only par-

tial.ly acceptable, lhey are conf,used by the qonflictlng denande of

teachere and, parenÈs. The confldence of the ch1ld ebbs when the

denands, cor'nands and reprlaands of adults in hl.s life are noü har-

nonlous. Ee nay wish to adopt the norms of the school. but ruas the

rlslc of dÍsapproval frou kis parents. By belng successful io school

he nay arienate bls peer group as weLL. on ühe other'hand, he 1s not

allot¡ed to llve excLusively withln hJ.s parental culture. becauoe of

the denands nade by society. Ee is a child of tso worrd.s forced to

aake daÍ1y decJ-sions which he nay not have the natu¡ity to Bake.

urged by the do¡olaant culture', partlcularly tbrough the school, üo

change and, lnprove hl¡¡se1f the child fron the ni.nority group uay

flnd Little synpaühetic understanding aad support fron hone. Arr

rndlan chfrd reachfng the age of ten or eLeven begins to uaderstaad

thaü he is unaccepted by and fsolated fron both cultures 1n whlch be

nusü live. unable üo cope with tbe opposing denands of hone and

school he nay qulü. ürylug and wlthd¡aw, thls reaction j.s frequently

nisinterpreted .as dlsinterest and apaüby.

Differenü fron students of the donl¡ant culture, biculùural

ch:lldren nay not be as curlous about thelr own ephere of er¡rerlenca

a6 are nlddle class children wlth a ride varlety of experiencee.
i.:r' ::'
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Aspects of the '¡rorth of work aud its servlce seldon loon large 1n

their thoughts. They speculate on the lnnedÍate sattsfactlon of

desirea rather than the future. A,B unrealistic appraj.sal of tbe

socioeconouic future of nlnorlty group children l-s often nade. Íbe

ai¡a of ed,ucatlon seens üo be to renove the cbild¡en frorn their

famJ.lles, friends and comuaity and force then üo earn a Llviag 1n

the doulnant soclety. Y.eÈ. all a¡ouad then the cblLdren see memberg

of thelr nlnorlty group enenployed or ia the l-owest paylng occupa-

tions whlLe better Jobe go to nenbers of ühe ctddle class najority.

Each curture'has tts ovm ser6e of hunor. llot recognizi.:rg

aor understaadlng thLs hunor, the teacher fron anothe¡ culture [ay

feer very unconfortable when she feels the children are laughlng at

her. lfuch as she would I1ke to, 1t uay be impossible for he¡ to

Jo1¡,lu whea a eftuatlon i.n which the chLldrerl see bunor arises.

Eer aütempte at hunor nay not be recognlzed or appreciated by tbe

etudeats.

Reading nay be a Êource of enbarrase!ûent nore than any other

subJect areâ. Resent¡¡ent nay be evident because they are not up to

ùhe grade ler¡el and conetant pressure. from the teacher u4y make thE

situatton wors€. More than the natÍve English, speaker, tbe bilingual

ch1ld beco¡¡es failure orieated when lt cones to rr¡esti¡g,i stgnttl-

canÙe fron the printed. !age. fn rany hones there are fes ne$rspapers,

nagaaiaes and books. the parents of chfldren from such hoaeE ¡lay

not read En611sh, or eay not read at all. The children who aro rê-

ructant readers seek thelr satlsfactlon in activlties other tban

.r+:1r:L¿,r, tn: !_; J+f,
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readlng. Much class dlscuseion paeeeÊ orer üheir beads because of

unfanillar words and concepts. Flgurative language ls a forelga

tongue; bj.bllcal and nytbical allusions frequentLy nean nothlng.

fhey nay fail to get any understaadlng fron a plece of wrltlag

because they nay aot be able to gra6p the genera't Luterpretatlon.

Cultural lufluenceg nay be affecti.ng tbe chLldren rvlthout the

teach,errs awareness. Spring rnay bring on absenteeism and, daydreaning

anong fndian children. ReliglouÊ holldays cause absenteeisn ln some

groups and unless the chÍldren feel confldent of the teacherts sup-

port and uaderstandlng they ri1l not reveal the signfficance of these

events ln their llves. OÈher religious groups nay forbid partlcipa-

tion in sor¡e classroom activitles; these students should be given

alternate actlvltiee rvithout ridlcule or dlsapproval.

Fanily practices nay develop a type of lntelligence and pat-

ferns of thinl¡{ng which tliffer narkedLy fron the chÍldren of the don-

lnant culture. Differenü patterne of abillty w:iI1 be forued accord,-

ing to the demands of the culture 1n shlcb one 1s reared. Low scores

oa intel1:lgence t,ests often refLect the variance ia the upbringlng of

chlld¡en fro¡n other cultures rather than Ladicating lack of nental

abilj.ty.

Ilnderstanding a student who is a neuber of another race can

present a chal1en6e to a niddle-class teacher. Because of d.lffere-

ences ia ideologyr @ng educators involved in native ed.ucatloa advo-

cate' tb,e use of ira5.ned l¡dian and Metie teachers, who are already

conversani:' with the language and culùural backgrounds of the stud-

,:ia
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etrts. In an attenpt to solve the problem, it nust be accepted by

anyone ínvolved in eèucatlon ühat any teacber, regardless of race,

nust conúd-ü herself to sbartng kaowledge and understandlng wtth. a1L

ber students, avoiding scrupulously the age-old conflicts between

tradltions, cultures, rel5.gj.on aud social aepects of studeat exper-

lences.

ITI. INDIAN AND METIS CULTUR¡,L VAI,UES

Renaud (1958) arrived at the conclusj.on ühat the cultural dif-

ferences between Indl-ans and the d.onlna¡t white soclety result Ln con-

fusion ia ühe areaÊ of attitud.ee and yalues for the children. A de-

talled look v¡III be taken at what these values and attltudee are a¡d.

how they ray read to conflict for the chiLil. 0n1y those valuee and

custons llsted by two or nore- wrltere w:iII be d.iscuseed.. Thaü is, i-f

two or nore writera have ldentlfied a speciflc value as typical- it w1lL

be taken as a reLlable consensus of opiuion that 1ü reaL1y doe6 exlsü

as a vaIî¡e. I¿ a].]. case6, oae of these wrlters has been an Indian or

a Metls. Where one wrlter aLone has ldentified, a val-ue and 1t has not

been Llsted ae belng signlflcant by other''¡rritere 1t will not be tn-.

cluded. in the discussioa.

1. Non-coûpetltiveness (Sealey and Klrk¡ess, 1973, Rlch 1979)

fbls does not mean there 1s no competltion. irrithirx narrotr linlte it

ed.sts anil it ís oftea found thaü. Iadian and. l"Ietis students d.o ex-

frenely welL ln competltlve sport. the kind of eoupeüition tbat ie

reJected 1s rvhere the purpose of a persoats efforts ls to do better

than anoüher person. .â.bil1ty gnouplng i.n the classroom sets up aq
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elite, ave!âgê, and below average grouping syste¡n shere one group,

achieve lts status, 1s neasured agalnst another group. fo renaln

a group a chlLdrs acconplishuents are meaE¡ured 1n relation to the

acconpllshnents of other children. lhts is a sÍtuatlo¿ fo¡eed. o¡r the

child, there is no way he can wlthdraw. If be does rrithdraw he j.s

branded as lazy or no!.-cooperattve. Gompetitors are unequal slnce the

chl1d ¡rith the greatest skill- 1n using the EnglJ-sh la:¡guage will be

the nosü successful. Constant pressure ie exerted oa the chlld who

has dlfficulty with hi-s work to keep hln to group standards.. rmeg-

uLar attendance, over wÌ¡:lch the chiLd. rcay hare Iittle controJ. nay

also cost hLn his posltion. gharta of progress, J.lste of d.elj.nqueats,

prlzes and. rewa¡dsr ¿t ühe end of the year aII publiclze who the suc-

cessful conpetitors are. Ihe consequences of losi.ng this conpetiüiou

are grave--approval, progress, seÌf-confidence and se]-f-respect go

nainly to the winners.

2.

be, done privately. (Gleason, J.970, Daniels, pratt and st. .a,nand,

1973). Publis critlcls¡a causes great shane, The nost feared. forn of
punishnent is ri.dicule 1n front of others. rf, it becomes necessary

for one person to criticlze another i.t should. be done prlvately and

with great discretioa. In ¡rost cases a poll.cy of ¡on-interfereace. is
practisedr letting both shlldren aad aduLts learn fron theit errorso

Great reeentuent nay be aroused. 1n a chLrd whea his errors ârê cor-

rected or rid,lculed. f¡ front of tbe clasê. llbat a wbite ulddle-c1asE

teacher caSr tern frconstrucü1ve crltlclsun nay be acutely enbarraeeilg

to tbe child, eepeclalJ.y as he gets older. rn tbls'¡rltertË exper-

Lence, uhen askiag adurt radlans end !,feüis rb,y tbey dropped out of

to

1n

!':t i
i:ì.:.:
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tlcisn ven a.t all 1t should.
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Echool, the ansser usually is, rr waa nade. to feel etupld, iu f,ront

of tbe c1a6s.n

3. accord6, but¡an dignlty to everyo¿e-avolds eubarrassi.sg

others. (Sealey and Kirkaess, 1923, Rlch, l.g7g)

fhe custo¡¡ of questlonlng chlLdrEn unt1l tbe correct aaserer 1s ellc-
lted, 1s contrary to behavlor taugbt to native chlLdren. Ee will
replyr rrr donrt k:rowfr or reuai¡ s1lent rather than corecü the

auÊ'lrer given by hls brother, cousln or f,niead. IIe w1ll aot prorlde,

iafo¡natlon about other peoplers prlvate lives and ri1I resent any

questioalng aÊ pryln€.

4. go-operativeness. (sealey and Kirkness, rgzg, Renaud., rcsg)

A child from over-crowdod livlng condltions does not have the sane

concept of privacy as the school does. He is used to being aware of

th.e acüivities of everyone a¡ound hi.n and joi.ns ln, or drops out, as

he d.esires. Els spÍrit of co-operation 
"or.id 

be ut1lized. posltively

in nany ways buü frequently 1t ie t¡eated as chsating, copyÍng,

eliciting help or giving help Èo soneone tftoo lazyrt to do bis own 'sork.

5. sharing. Generoslty. (sealey and Kirkness, 1g23, Renaud, rg5g)

Tbe schoor teaches the concept of prlvate property, the cblrd cones

fron a hone wbere connu¡¡al property ownership Is practiced. I¿ school

each chfld has hl.s oum supplles: and designated area, at ho¡le the cb,itd

ls free Èo use rvbatever he needs and he is free to corae and go. rhls

hoLds true not only in his ovm horne but in Èhe hones of others. Any-

tLtng. tbat b,e hae is shared fully and freely wlth anyone who nay need

it. Eelping oaeself to aaother persoars property at school is cor-

sidered steaLlng,i probabJ.y Èhe greaÈest violatlon of white ¡aiddle-

class vaLues. 1o be overly generoue is consid.ered fooLlsh.

i:1":: . '
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6.

suppressed. (Sealey and Kirkness, 1973, Gleason, 19ZO)

An r¡rdiaa or Ì"fetj.s chlLd w111 usual\r accept wlthout questLon ',vhat

he is toÌd. to do, though he will not necessarfly conply. Ee has

been rai.sed to practi.ce great enotlonal restralnt so wirl renain

passive. He rarely argues. Íhis beconee a very diffÍcult sit,uation

for the middle-class teacher to handle because the lmpassj.veness of

the chlld i.s very exasperatlng. .a verbal ha.rangue ls net with no

change of expression, punlshnent is accepted. but often with no change

in beharrior. This does noÈ mean that the chlld 'd,oe" oot have feel-
lngs of hostility and anger rvhich be nay not be able to suppre6Ê.

indeflnitely. 'J7hea the situatlon becones intolerable, or aÊ soon a8

he is old enough he na¡r ¡rithd.rew fron the sLtuaù1on by drop¡ring out

of school.

rb,e inp].J.caüions of thls klnd of beharrior go d.eeper. rf a

chlld 1s taught not to disagree wJ.th another personrs oplnJ.on he wlLL

not do weLL when critical responsês are requfred. or where there are

discussLons requlring different, vtevr¡rolnts. Ee rlll not be abLe to

explai.a his behavlor or plead hie cause becauee he will aot have

er¡lerience in thts kÍnd of verbaÌ bebavLor. HiE onLy tecourse is to

renaln uaconnuaicative and wlthd¡aw"

7. Action ti1 the s sure of ü to do.

(Seal.ey and Kirkness, 1973, Danlels,

fn soae natlve cultures a person ls
to do soaetb.lng before he kaows bon.

Pratt and St. Arnardr1973)

ridicuLed sharply for atternpting

Ia all the natlve cultu¡es
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the¡e 1s a teudency to wait and observe, tlren act. Educated guesses

v¡hich are so nuch a part of nany testia8 situatlons are a foreign

way of thlnkj.ag. Th:Ls 'raitiag attitude Íe often rnieínterpreted as

bei.ng J.azy and. unco-operatLve buü tt ties i¡ closely rith the next

behavior,

8' 411 powers of observatlon are utillzed, (Sea1ey and Kirknese,

1973, Daniels, Pratt and St. Anand, Lg73)

The native person waits and watches uatiL he is sure, then acts.

Itlhat 1f there is nothing for the chj.ld to observe? In lnstrucüious

and teacLing verbal f,orns are nost frequently used. the speed of

fhe epeeker is often too faet for the childrs compreb.ension. lhe

style is not h:ls fa¡:a1l1ar nelghborhood style, leachers frequeatly

repeat thenselves but say it in a slightly different way the seqond.

ti¡ne. ?he child, whose language stcills are still d.eveloping 5.s left

wondering whether the teacher has glven dífferent instructlons übe

second üine. Hative cbLldren often d,o not learn as auch by 1isüen-

iag as d.o white chijldren becanse tbeir audltory skirrs nay noü be

ae well d,eveIoped.. The one way in whlch they learn best, through

observatÍon, ls enrployed less frequently by teachers thaa are

audltory ¡rethods.

9. Family orj.ented. respect for eld.ers,(Rj.ch, lg7g, Daniele,

Pratt and Sü. .Anand, 1973)

Family coacern€t nay take precedence orer school attondance. fn some

caÊes thfs is neceeÊa¡y for eurvival as in Èhe case of an older ch1l.d

baby-sltting a younger sibllng whlle the ¡aoth.er J_s away. Or a child
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!Þy be requÍred to stay hone 1n order to herp an aging reratlve. rf

noney 1e needed for food or nedl-c{¡e it çr1Ll aot be spent on school

suppltes, no naüter bow ¡ruch euphasls the school places on thelr

acqulsltion. fhe cirild w111 not er¡rlain these tbi.ngs to hj.s teacher

slnce, in keeping w:[th bls non-Lnterference ethlc- ühey are of no

concern üo üb.e teache¡. For the cb.i].d to be reprinanded for 60B€-

thing over vrblcb. he has no cootrol can onJ-y lead to unhappiaees aad,

hostillty. For ühe teacher to send a ¡oessage to his parents througb

the child nay be a futile exerclÊe since the chtld does not queetlou

the actions of the parents and wLIl likely not d.eliver the nessage.

10. Present ori.ented--interested in bging. not beconlng, (Bich,

1973, Sealey and Kirkaess, 1973)

fhe child le nost iuterested 1u the present so r¡¡.111 not uaderstand

the coacept of deferred gratiflcation. Long-range assfgaments are-

dlfficult üo handle but the chlld ls ofteu penallzed for ¡ot con-

p1eùia6 then. rn tbe procesÊ of spendlng tine ou asslgnuents whlcb

achieve very little, precious learnlng tlne 1s 1ost. l{axia,r¡m ut1]-

lzatlon nust be rnade of cLese tine siace relativery few learning

opportunitÍes, of tþe F{nd recog¡Lzed by the sehool, exlst fo¡ the

chiLd outslde of school hours. Iurned'íate lea¡niag situatlons tbaü

can be completed during class tine shouLd be used.. fnnediete feed-

ba.ck and re¡vards should be glven. fhe goal of rbeconing*'educated

and eousequently qualifyJ.ng for a good Job and blgh pay trs a fairy

tale to these chlldren because few adults J.n thetr soclety have

achieved thls. 1o tbreaten a chlld wlth failure ffat the end of the

.:rl:
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year,tf ie nor¡threaü of any partlcular significance--it 1e exactly

rçhat has happened üo nany of hls brothers and sisters, relatives

aad friends.

11. EquaL treatnent of children and adults. (Rich, !973,

Daniels, Pratt and St. Atoaad, 1973)

Many teachers have several styles of couuuaf.catlon, one for chil,dren

and o¡e for ad.urts. Hbereas they conrerse pleasaatry and nornally

t¡lth adt¡lts the toae used w'lùh ch{ldrea 1s angry, J.ouder, perenptory

and accusLag. t'lre chÍld is ehaetieed belore he hae doae anythJ.ng

and for the sb.¡r and iatroverted chlld the situatlon becoaea verJr

lntinnldating. feachers are allo'¡red t,o do thlngs the chiLdren are

sot allowed to do }lke walk arouad the hallway wLth a drink or stay

inside at recess t1me. fhls ls a rery coafusing and hostiì.ity

generatiag situatlon for all chlLdren, but lt is partlcularry dls-

turbing for childrea rho cone from hones where no specJ.al. priul-

legee are re€têrved fo¡ adults. Teachers are shocked at the nviceen

these children acquire early in llfe, Like saoklng aü a veay earLy

age. rf adults in an rndian or Þleü1s hone stay up late to vatch

televlelon, the chj.ldren usually stay up later. too.. _In aany over-

crov¡ded hones there 1s no alternatf.ve. Pareats, u¡dersta¡tling the

effecte of lnadequate rest on thelr school a6e chJ.rdrea may wlsh üo

tu¡n off the set but cannot because of the presence of an old.er

rerative or friend wb.ose s'lshee ate respected. rt is not a cultural

value amoag natlye people to nake eacrifLces oa behalf of the

chlldren to nearly ühe extent that 1t i-s anong niddle-class parents.

r,ì;.-:i...
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IIndesÍrab].easthesepractices111ustrated1ntheexanp1esua¡rbe

for lnfluenciag school progress, the school will not alLerriate them

by reprinanding the ch1ld.,

].,2.

regarded as anti-eocia1. (,Sealey and Kirknees, lgzg, Reaaud., lg5g)

fa nany oçert wayÊ onr scbools teach. consu¡nerLsn. üPossessionsn is
a topic of very nany crase dlscusslons and. lessoaÊ. Acquiring

these poesesslons 1s the thene of ¡nany etorles chLldrea read.

üathenatics probrens d.well heavlly otr possesslons. presüfge and

a-cproval go to t'he ch11d. with an ínnaqulate. appearancee r¡r other

$¡ayB coasumerlsu is üaught openly as whea there nust be the right
artlcre of elothing fon eaqh actirity, the esact .Þen or ssribbler

for each eubJecü, and a speclfled arnoutrt of spend.iag mouey for a

ffeLd trl.p (iusariably mone than enough). Oftea Indiaa and lfetis
parents just d.o aot have enough Eoaey üo glve the ckild for these

various er¡rendÍtures. At. other tinee. the parents ',1111 refi¡se üo

prorrJ.d.e the noney becauee they d.o aot agree viüh ths reasoa.

13. Leisure and soclabl_llty are ooeitively valued.. (Sealey

and Kj.rkness, 1973, tsrrrufor.'dl, 1969)

Loug tern goals taught by the schools are thaü you nust r¡ork hard

60 you wi.l1 pass so you ttrL11 get a good jirb. Lip seruJ.ce is belng

paid nore recenüly to educaülng people for letsure but nery little

of ühis education is actually taki:¡g plase. Lei.su¡o and socia-

bility have st¡ong curtural eon¿otatLons. and where they are recog-
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nlzed by the schoor it ls in foms exercised by the do¡nina¡t

naJorlty. rndiau a¡d üetis arts, crafts., nusic and d.anclag are,

rarely taugb.t as yet aaother forn of creatlve expressioa; usually

they are dealt wlth as uaique aütrlbutes of, a by-gone era. soci.ar

functions and school activLties rike fLeld. trips are usuall.y those

enJoyed by the nlddle-class and. frequently cost nore looney than the

dlsadvaataged groupe will evor be able to spend. Hany suall fndtan

and Eeus orehestras arxd bands are i¡, exl.stence but ühey are not

used by the schools. .& bish degree of consunerisn is erldent i¡¡
extended. fleld trlpe, sophlsticated canpi.ng equipmeat, correct
sports attire aad graduation banquets, though rr3lngorr is a fav-
orfËe pasttine 1n nosü natlve coununlties, in this wrfterrs exper-

lence it has not erer been used aÊ a fund, ralslug activity in aa

lategraüed school.

!4.

accordiag üo his functi.on. (sealey and, Kirk¡ress, rgzs' Burnford,

196e)

ttl{hat is tbe lady 1n ühfs plcture doia6?tr nlThaü d.oes your father do?rt

nlllhaü do you rvant to be when you grow ¿pl' These are all frequenüIy

used. topics for art work, gtoup discusslons and lEitten asslgnnente.

For the whÍte ¡ridèLe-class chi].d they nay prove to be quf,te acceptable.

For the rndlan o¡ Meüis boy, the anslrêr- IrA 
'q4nrr, is a perfectly

logical reply to the lasù questlon. Ee does not kaow or understaad

that 1t 1s uot enough only to !g, in order to be considered a wortb-

shile soclety member he nust etrlve to be soneth;!4g"

l.ì '
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15. 6o¡ar¡u¡¡1on of sflence. (Sealey and lCirk¡rese, 1923.

Danf.els, Pratt and St. Anand, 1973)

A ch{Lcl wlLL uot always conmualcate verbally but much more con*

¡uni.caüion nay be taking Blace thaa tb,e Èeacher realizes. ff

th:Ls is coaetantly lgnored. because it is not recognLzed oF ro-

jected. because the teacher denande verbal con¡unlcation f.t will

ceaÊe. .A happy, lnvo1ved, pre-schooler w1.11 soon tura lnto au

apathetíc, paÊsfve rproblean .

16. Language is ueed ae a defense nechanism. (Sealey and,

Kirkness, 1973, Daaf.el,s, Pratt and St. Auand, 1973)

llo reply Ls used uore frequently by IndS.aa and ltetfs people than

[I donrt lrnorÍ.rt Thls is used 1n nany instauces--wheu the ehfld is

asked to nake a response before he has had tl¡re to thJ.nk the

ausïrer through, vhen he 1s not sure whaü the expectatione are,

when hj.s reply rc"iLl l-npl1cate anotber person, when he does not

choose to a:rswer because he ls Erngr¡rr hurt or suspJ.cJ.ous. A

teacher v¡ho recelves ¡sany rrf donrt knowtr ans$rers ç111 do well to

look to her notivaüfon, ¡¡ethode and attltude to¡¡ard the chlLdren.

17. Fon-lnterference etb1c, (Danie1s, Pratü and St. A.nand,

1973, Buraf,ord, 1969)

Traditional f¡dian societies were orga¡fzed ou prlacipl.es that

re11ed to a great exteat on voluntary co-operatlon. Interference

uith another persoats actlons 1n any for.o was, and. ln nost ca€e€;

stllL is, forbld.den. IlerbaL nanipulaüion is alnost uaknosn. Gon-

versatLonal patterne of tct¡ilte people often appear very coercive to
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natives--advice j.s contÍnually being given. F¡om earliest chird-

hood the naü1ve chlld. 1s trained to regard absolute non-interfer-

euce ia ínterpersonar relaùions as tbe eorrect way to act. llnder

ordinary circumstances one d,oes not ad.d.ress. another. hunan bei.ng

unless one 1s given sone iadicatiou that he is wllling to give you

h1s attentj.on. The naüise child nay elip quletly into a clâssroon

or even stand close to the teacher but uiLl not speak until ühe

teacher acknowledges h{ç presence. lhie is often interpreted. as

sbyness on the part of the child. Because Indlan and Metls chlLdren

frequentl¡i ao not take the initlatlve ln connuaisatioa they tend to

operaüe on the perlph.ery of the teacherte awarenese and the teacher

never becones a slgnlflcant person fn the ehJ.ldts 1ife,

Becauss of tbe non-interference ethic a parent wi-ll not

compe3. the ch{.ld to perforn üaehs expected of hin by the school 1f

he doee'not wish to do so. Ia thl.s respecü a natlve parenüls

attltude: toward a drop-ouü ls very dlfferent f,ron a wblte parentre.

fhe ratj.ve parellù, nush as he nay desire. the chlldte contfnued

educatlon, wíJ-1 not use pressurs or coercioa to convirce ühe child

to go back.

18. DÍfferent concept of üime, (Sealey and Kl¡kness, 1923,

Renaud, 1958).

!'or so¡ce chlldren a hone that does ¡ot naintaln a fairry ¡rgld tlne.

schedul,e ¡¡¡€!y pnesent a real. problen but iü wl.l.L not be allev-

lated by reprlnandÍng and punlshing the, child. On the other hand,

helping ühe child acquf,re hle own alaru clock ¡rieht. of aLl the

cultural values, howerer, thls one has probably undergone the

largest aroount of cban8e ln all but the nosü lsolated co¡amua-i.tiEs.

l,ir:tl;
j :1:.
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Most dauaglng to rnlaorlty cultures Ls the fact that, nost are

uisrepreseuted or not represented at alL in scbool na.terfars.

Basal readers represent the nhite nfddle-cIâss group and are so

stereotyped that evea the cb1ld¡eu for whou they are iatEnded have

dlfflculty ldentifylng wrth then. History books a.¡e writtan fron

tbe poiat of vielr of the conqueror. Booke about oarly casadian

bistory paint Èhe Frencb aad rndlane in unfLatterj-ng terns, books

about Late¡ perf.ods la.ngely lgnore them, very llttLe nentlon Ís

nade of lnnJgraülon to caneda ercept for the relatlvely d.etai.Ied,

accounts of tb.e selki¡k settlers. cont¡lbutions of radians and

Hetis to the Canadlan ray of life are large1¡r igEored.

the Royal gonûisslon on Bih.nguallsn and Blcr¡Itura11s¡t

(1969) found,

ItErldeace avaLlable f¡o¡l thle and otb,er studi.es not
expllcitly co¡rcerred sith 6f,,hnJC relatlons is slight
but lt concurs r1.th our iupression that alnosü no
atteutLon has been paid to cultural grotrps other than
fhe Britlsh aad French ln Canadlan historJr courfre€,
and that littIe attentlon ls pald to übea aü present.F
(Page 147).

fhe a¡aou:¡t and effect of racisn and blas in English and

language Arte educationar naterlals nay seen insigaiflcaat to a

perÊon fron the donina¿t culture. But they cannot be ignored.

Ia tbe course of his educatlon a student acqu1tes nore than

slcllLs aad knosledge. Ee also flnds and continues to nod.ify his

lmage of Ì¡.inself, and he shapes his attitude tosards otber porsoas,

t:. '::.1:-'
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race6 and, cultures. 1o be sure, the school experience is aot the

sole force that shapes self-inages erd attltudes ùocards others.

tsut ln ühe neasure that school does exert tbls lnfruence, it is
eseential that the natlerials lt provldes foster in the studeat uot

only a serf-lnage deeply rootsd ia a sense of personal digni-ty, but

also the developnent of attltude grounded ln respect for and und.er-

standing of the cllversity of Ca¡adlan society.

Most nirority groups ha.ve been, and to a large extent st1ll

are ]argely igaored by book publlshers, especlal.Ly in the fleld of

chlldrents books. American rndlans, on the other hand, have had

thousaade of books urrltten about then. But nost of these bookg are

nerely lmagee proJected by rton-rndian writers and deal rith the un-

identlfÍed past where the characters are not even granted the

courtesy of havlng name6 or persou,alÍtles. This dernice of dea1in6.

with people 1n an inpersonal way creates the ùlpression that one is
aot deallug w1üh fuIl-fledged bunan bei.ngs.

l9oree than the anonynlty 1s the wrlter that parodlee rndian

life and nakee a nockery of thelr custo¡¡e. Tbese custons are often

nisiaterpreted and nlsrEpresented, There is a patronizing attLtude;

their very hunanlty seens to be questioaed. I{on-fndian w¡lters have

created an lnage of .â¡oerlca¡ rndians that 1s al¡ooet sheer fantasy.

rü is a¡ lnage tbat ls not authentlc and oae that has llttle value

except thaü of suEtainlng the llluslon that the origínal lnhabltants

deserted to lose their laad because they were barbaric and unclvil-

lzed. Very ofte[, even 1n literature for children, the repeated

:11
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Juxtaposition of nan and anl¡¡al serveg to 1nsttl1 and. reinforce the :

inage of Anerlcan rndians as not only savage but inbunan as welr.

Ffany books that were oace h1ghly recornmended are obJect-

lonable in üheir trea.tuent of both the rndian individual and the

rndlan culture. i{ilderte Llttle Fouse on the prairte (1941) ie
othersfse a fiue book, but generarly the rnd.iane and wolves are

cla.ssed together, the nred nenfl are desc¡ibed âsi naked., wild. nen

with eyes llke enekers eyes and with speech, when they spoke at all,
that wae short, hareh eounds 1n their throats. rn steelers booke,

Buffalo Kaife, Fl-amlng Arrows and. Ienr of the Bloody Sevçns the

rndl*ns a¡e also conpared to rattlesaâkee. The staluart, upright

fanily of lïj.lderts story noves lnto Indi.an couatry rith couplete

dlsregard. for the troatiee because Èhey felt that the laad beloaged.

to the ones who wouLd farn 1t, Ednonds in h:ls }trewbery award Ìrinner

The Matchl-ock Gua describes the rndian€ as dogs in eingl.e file
nsifting up to the sceat of foodn when, in fact, tb,e fnd.ians are

engaged in deadly warfare in an atternpt to save theLr ho¡nes frou

encroaching settlenent. ra The Anerlcan rndj-an by ',l1lliam Brandon

a.nd .âna I. White the Indians are conpared to nonkeys nb.ile Barbara

lilí]lfans ia The secret Nane does not, speclfy epecies, she generaÌly

describes rudiane as wlId a¡inaLs, capable of bein6 taned oaly to a

degree. Perhape one of tbe nost outstandlng exampres of tbis juxta-

positlon of hu¡ans and aninale was 1n a poorry written book in a

rural Manj.toba school library. lhe story was about a surall boy who

took his wooden gutr out after supper, perched oa the fence and shot
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nthe bears, th.e coyoteg, the rndians and all the other wrld, aninaLs

of ühe forestr. Tb.e book was eubsequently desüroyed at the request

of the local natlve organizatlon.

Thie kind of r,¿ritiug caÈ be very danaging. lhe effect aeg-

atlve stereotypes and derogatory iuagee have on children is to

engetrder and perpetuate unhealtby and undemocratic atüLtudes. îbese

atti-tudEs Èov¡ards certain groupÊ conti¡ue to plague our country and

ühe echool ahould work actlvely t,o counteract then, rather thau

contrlbutlng to thea. The truth about large nunrbers of axisülng

children¡s books 1s that they not only presont ideas that are d.e-

leadlag, sharaet¡oes that are stsreotyped and curtural coocepts that

are outdaùed but, Èhey also avoi.d the basÍc lssues about rndians,

race, preJudice, poverÈy and dlvergent: cultu¡es,

An açrareness of biae in ed.stÍng books lr-llL require naJor

revisions in scbool nateriare. tbis aîrareness ls 6rowlag and the

resurt 1s that nany of the wo¡st books are reJected by educatore:

a:U* yet few of theu have been renroyed fron echooL sbelves. Rather

than actÍveIy uslng derogatory booke about rndians and ¡{etis, books

are being used thaù ¡mke no reference to then at all.

Llterature is generally coaslde¡ed an appropriate vehicre ln
ethnlc progreJ[s to buå1d reepect for lndiylduals acroaÊ cu].tures.

SeusLtivity to i.nrilvlduals 1s eharpened through intinate acqualnÈance

sith then. Every effort ehould be aade to stock schoor librarles
rv'ith-books about varlous ethnlc groups, of lrbi-ch the rndlan and Heti6

groups wou1d, only be one of ¡oeny.

i,'i .,t,,.
i -.::'' '.: -
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V. CRTTERIA FOR TgE SELECTION OF TEE BIBLTOGRAPEY OF CHIT,DREI'IIS
LITERÁ.fl'RE

The habit of '¡¡1de reading can be d.eveloped on1y i.f chlldreu

have at tbei-r d.isposal naay booka oD a wlde range of toplcs. IvÎany

books fn exi-sting }Lbrartes are aot of partJ.cular 1¡teresÈ to .'t"-.

IndÍan and Metis chlldren. These books are frequeatly selected

for thelr laterest üo the predonlnant whlte uaJorlty. fhey nay be

reJected by ïnd.ian and Metie ehifdrea because they portray a lJ.fe i,,'1,.,:

,",. t,.t

styJ.e, that is unfaniLiar-; theuee nay be 1n confllct rritb thelr
i.,.,.',''t

cultural values. r'j'1ar'r'

.At best nany ebildrents literature books l€¡rore the exlsüence

of natÍve childreu 1n text and illuetrations. Ma4¡r others do con-

síderable dareage because they portray the native in inaccurate,

negative and derogatory terms. Byler (L974) poioted out horq

nlnority groups are ignored by najor publishers eqcept ia the case,

of the .å¡nerican fndian. There are naay books abouü Indians but most

of then depict the satage, ecalping ladian--â menErce to peace-

loving wklte settlers. Tbe books deal v¡itb the past and deaL wlth

Indi.ans ln a depersonalized and anonJnnous tÍay. Indlan l1fe and

values are of,ten parodied, d.istorüed. and debu¡aanized.. Ia nany subtle

ways IndS.an values are unde¡nlned--only whlte people can solve prob-

leue for Indians. Ilerbst (1975) agreed rlth, lyler and pointed out

that tbe fadlan culüure portrayed. 1n chlldrents llterat.r¡re Le:

nl. lnferi.or to sb1üe culture and coasequeutly abaado¡-
¡renü of übe ladla! waJr of llfe ls an lmprovement.

2. savage and v¡orËh only annahilatlon; or
3. quaL¡t or superflclal, vlthout deptb or sartrth.rr (PagE 193).

Ì. ,, . :
il_:-:'_ -:.'.:

.:..," -' a
",' j :-:

i... . .t :'
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conclusloas d¡arn by Fieher (rgz4) were ei¡cilar but she weat.

furüher 1n her dfscuseloa ln that she reconmended. books üo nhich

cbildrea should be er¡roeed. shE listed books avallable aow rith
new ühenes regardlng rndÍane. lhere,, are booke ühat deaL rlüb the

trauna for übe radlanE rho have had to aba¡don ühe1r tradLtloaal

way of Ilfe. so¡¡e books depicb the d,eepalr caused by tbe change and

others show the nobllity of übe radlan people ln üines of trouble.

Íhe tragedy of the obllteration of cultu¡es 1s d.eaLt nith in other

books. Ilumerous good books now exlst that have the tbenE not onì.y

of respect for varyLng cultures but also for iadlviduale acro6Ê

cultures. The the¡le that acqual¡tance brings mutual reepect rc"iùbout

denandíng abandonment of oners own herLtage ls becoroiag more co¡ûnon

sínce the concepts of ethaicity and pruralis¡¡ h,ave gained acceptance

and popurariüy. A few books deal urith preJudlce o¡r a personal basls

and. are ln line r¡¡ith Èhe bel-ief that realisn shouLd. erist, Ín

chiLdrents booke.

The books on the topic of rndian and Metis, that are comnonly

found in school and publlc librarle€r are usual.ly of an erpository

aature. they telI of the lj.fe of a particular group of rnd.ians, or

of a speclfie custor!, or unigue skirL. rbey invariably deal with the

paet. lïhile these books the¡lselves are good, they cannot usually

conpete with a good story Ín holdlng a young readerrsinterest. Few

story books are fouod trhere the central characters or tb.eir fnlende

are rndian and Metis. The bibliography will attenpt to ideatlfy
fictlon where the central characters are radian and lfetis.

L

i:

lir ¡'i:..
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Gui.dellues

lÍot alL the followiag points wíL1 apply to each book. AlJ-

books must faLL nitb:Ln the degignated reading renge and must have

two or nore applJ.cable criteria under each of trethnic treatnentrt

and rtllterar¡r aspects¡r. Books that stereotype, dehumanlze ot

lnaccurately portray Indlans and Meü1s will be el:inrinated regardless

of otber positive attributes.

General guldelrines

- books lÍnited to Grades 4, 5 and 6 reading Leve1, measured. :,,:,i. ,'

by the Fog Readlng rndex by Robert. e¡nnì¡g. Th[s will be 
:"'r":"'

lndlcated by R.I. in the bibJ.s.ography ii".]''

- naterials and 1llust¡at1ons by naüive people will be con-

sldered ¿ rrpJ¿srr factor

- books reco¡r¡oended by native organlzatlons vrllL be g5.ven

priorlty

- oplnions of natlve people, both ad.uJ.t and children will_ be

souglt wherever poeslble

- aaticipated usefulness--1f the book ties ia wlth a cur-

riculun area or the subJect matter 1s Maaitoban--ühi.s w111

i.1.,.',t',
be considered a ttplustt facüor .:-::"i:.':

t_; :.:

tt' t.,1' t.,l

Ethnic lqeatnent

- ethnlc groups portrayed accurately

- asp*aüi.o¡¡ leve's of nlnorlty groups raised, positive' 
r,:i,ir,.:,

self-lnage enhanced, leads to gainlng lasigb.t, appreciatioa l',::r'..:::,

of self and others
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- I1fe portrayed as ls, iucLuding harsh real;itlee, but not

fo the extent whe¡e the book leaves one wlth a f,eeling of

despalr

- ¡ninorlty acbleveuents noted realfstJ.cally; does not nake

mlnoriüy flgures blgger tban llfe
', 

r',,t-

- contributlon nade to cultural awareness, restrÉct and under-

staading. Avolds stereoüypes

- naüerial about minoritles lncLuded. for lts eelevance, not : :.
lnserted as an afterthought 

',1;,;',t',:i,

- poÊ6es6 aLl the quaJ;ltÍes of good literature. lhe ¡rost 
.,,,,

iroportant elenent of a good story 1-s lüs power to engage 
i::r:''

tbe inagÍnatlve attenüLon of the reader. l

Types of Books

- f,ictlon

- biography

- fndian and Metls folklore and folktales

- exposltory books if they are written and 1Llusùrated 1n

an enertaini.ng way

LlteÏa,rÏ .â.spects

- the¡¡e and. style tbaü deve3.ops appreciation, stretchee the

i¡aaglnaü1on

lr:.-:: -,

- dlalogue which i.s honest and convlncing. rf dialest is 
, :..::

used., it ¡aust aceurately portray the speech of tbe group i...'i,,

w-lthout unnecessary emphasls or exaggeraüion

- historical accuracy

-sty1ewhichisappropr1ateforch11dren'soEeth1ngwith
, J,:-.,.,1

l..r ì.a.ì.;
i.,



whic'h they can ldent1fy. Language and experiences chlldren

can uaderstand

- topics, life stylee, experiences fron, nany cultures-_not

Just those of Indian and Metis chi.ldren

- signiflcant thene

- eharacterizatlon whlch presents real-istic lnd.irrlduars

- problens and situations Conmej to Indian and, l{etis chlldren

Most literature on childrenrs books has the connon denonina-

tor of rel-ying hearily on cLasslc lfteraüure while leav:ing un-

ùouched naay excelLent books now available which have stronger

appeal t'o chi.ldren iu niaority cultural groups. lhls stud.y will be

directed toward chiLdrenrs literaùure of parüicuJ.ar interest to
rndian and. Metis gror¡ps but rilr not eliminate books about other

nlnorltíes-

fn not incl.udiag what 1s now considered popular chiLdrenrs
iliteratu¡e the daager of recoonending booke of doubtful liËerary

varue exiets. ordiaari.ly, llterature books shourd ¿oü be seLecüed,

for chiLdren purely on the basls of their therae and characte¡izatj-on l

i',r., ,,of ninority people. Such literature ¡rust also neet the folJ-orning ,,:,,,,,,,'.

:t.t I -:

criùeria for all good llterature--distinctive language, a clear-cut :',,'';i;,,,;.''-','.;

:: ' ::;::;.:

p].ot, appropriate dialogue, naturalness, good characterlzation and

lllustrations, inaginatlve coacepts, honesty and, eincerity of pur-

Poset '"" '

carrson (rg7z) says, '""'ii":"'

rtfiowever', occaglonally, there nigbt be a few exceptlons
to this princÍpal_. So¡netines an author v¡rites a biography
which adds to the cognitlve knowledge store about a

1:li'.1: 1:t
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mj-noriüy figure. Thls biography ruj-ght be accepted
tentatively through the application of less rig-
orouE¡ standards than ordinarlly woul,d be regulred.
Later, as a rtore deflnltive biograpby or àoveL j.s
created., tbe nedlocre book can be abandoned.
Someüines, re'v:iewers reJect a blography or aovel on
valid gpounds when such writing is not conaidered good
liüerature meetlug certain prescribed. criterla. Eow-
ever', oceaslonaS.J.y an lnaginative teacher can utllize
such, Literature creaülvely and effectlvely J-n rvays to
f111 the gaps of irnowledge.rr (Page 8).

Sone book6 recoun¡ended nay not meet all tbe criteria for good

literature but vil1 be ineluded because they filJ. a parüicular

nlcb,e. If the topic seenc¡ to be particularly interesting or

üÍne1y the book nay be lncluded even tnough 1t does not aeet all the

criteria llsted above, however, Ít r¿ust be r¡ithLn..the Cesignated.

reading range, be accurate and avoLd stereotyping.

VT. STI}Í¡4ARY

Children are often torn between two cultures. \rfhere the

chiLdrs culture is sinÍlar to that of the dorniaant society ühe

prob3-ens ex¡rer5-enced are not as dlffl-cuLt to overcoûe as v¡here the

two culüures and. languages are very different. In that case

there nay be aspects of th.e two cultures that are actually contra-

dicüory. Frequently the child losee faitb. in übe g¡¡i.dance given by

adults of both cultures. leachers nust be awa¡e of and synpathetic

to the conflicts created for the child¡en and do everything ia

theír poser to ehare knowledge and understandlng wj-th all chlldren

regardless of cultural backgrounds.

i :: ' ., '

: ,..:-r.:'.'' '':ì: ' l:.
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sone nethods used i.n schooL continually violate the valuee

and. norns of the Indian and Metls chlldren. Through an uad,er-

standÍng of what these values are a üeacher could elinlnate a greaü

deal of the uncoascious discrlulna.tlon agalnst native chj.Ld.ren thaü

eË.sts in schools todqy.

";,,'.' Raci.sn and bias do exist in school naterials. Ì'fost mrnoriüy

groupE are largely ignored but Èhe case. of the Amerlcan rndlan fs

di.fferent. rhere is a great deal of naterial buü nuch of it 1s

lnaccurate aud derogaüory; sone of it is openþ raclst. lhls con-

trlbutes to thefr poor self-inage. Educators must üake a trore

actlve role ín eradícating thie material.

Criterj.a for the selectlon of a blbliography of particular

help in selectj-ng books for Indlans and l.letls children is includ.ed..



CEAPTER VI

SPECIFIC BENESITS OF AN T¡{DTVIDUAT,IUÐ PROGRAM

FOR I¡ÍDI.A}I AND METIS CIÍITDREN

,.,.-.:.:,..I. BSNEI'ITS 0F rHg APPROACH 
:,.: :::.

;:t::-::::'

Ìfany aspects of an individuallzed readlng prograln as advo-

cated by Veatch (1959) are eÉpecially beneflclaL for Indian and

t'Ietis ch1ldren. ProbabJ.y tbe nost inportant aspect of thls progran ,:.,:,,:,:::t,:
,_:r :: ::: .::'

is thaù children are released fro¡o tiae pressures. The non-compet- 
.t..',,,,., ,,

Ltlve character of rndian and Metis children ¡rahes this teaching i:" ) 1"-

nethod, partlcularfy usetuf. The ¡¡.easure of learning i6 not j.n rela-
:

tloa to the progress of other ch1ldren. Raüher, the chLld is alLowed
I

to read at a leveI where he is not frustrated and his success and 
,

failure is not public concern. Hj.s own speech patterns can be i

l

accepted since there is not an enpbasis on rtrigbt-wrougrt seatwork 
i

l

activities. There j.s no preconceived idea of how much work should
'

be finished. in a specif5.ed, tine.

Thehuni1iationofuotbe1nêab1etokee*oupv¡ithagroupis
'..".t.,'." '.ellminated. lhere is not the enbamassmeat of harring üo read orally
-.-: -.:..,-|....-.

to a group which is bored by the hal.ting efforte of tbe reader. ,' ',,' ','.,'-,.- .-,

Even l.f tbe reader. is fluent 1t is not a real audience situation

',vhen the childrea are readlng ühe sane book. ALl oral- reading can

be done prJ.vately w'ith the teachec until the chj.ld is ready f',.' .,',
l:¡:.¡,.:,:l; : i' ; :.::i

to read to class or pa.rticlpate in a class p¡esentation. If
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he desires, he can participat,e silently until hiis Engl_ish srrills

clevelop to vhere he i s comfortabl-e using the¡n. 'ryhen the need for

correction of his errcrs arise^s, this can be done private'tÏ b¡r the

te.'cher so the child is not subjected to criticisrn i-n front of his

Ðeers. Every child'vil-l be wori<ing at his o'¡,rn rate, doing what

interests him so the situa.ti-on v¡ill not arise r,,,here the vrhore group

feels uncornfortable because of the difficult¡r of one member. pro_

gress among native children is frequently sl0".led down ia ability

¡¡rouping in order not to enbarrass the srowest rnenber.

there i-s Less conpetitlon for the teacherrs attention in the

individualized progran. Every chirdrs time rrrith the teacher is
scheduLed and it is im.oossible for the more out-going and demandin6

students to noncpolize every situati on. The most attention usuall_y

goes to the child lvho seeks attention and who has the greatost

fluency in English even when the teacher is 6uarding against it.

conversation between the te¡cher and child during conferences is
personal. The shy and uncertain chilc is much more Lihely to com-

'inunicate ivhen there is only one listener. The fear of raa.king errors

decreases since there is no danger of taughter from the rest of f;he

class. Gleason (1970) renorts that as chil_dr.en get older there is
fear of a correct oerformance because it is interpreted as collab-

or'etion wi-th the teecher. In the individualì zed aplroach conversa-

tj-ons rvith the teacher become an acce¡ted part of the school clay.

chilclren from disadvantaged homes may seeir security in the

school in a ivay raicldle-cless chilclren do not. It may be the only
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lYarm and comforte.ble place ,_to_ uhi_c.b-:!,o: 60. It may be the onty

place rvith indoor pJ-urnbing. The rþysica.l aspects of the school

buircling are J-rnportant but not âs inportant as the ernotiona.I

factors. The child aay move fro¡n one foster home to another and

the school becomes the nost secure place he ìinor'¡s. or children

m3y see the hours at school as freedon from tension created. in

their homes by alcohol-isrn and. other f ani lï <iisturbances. The

tee-cher r,vho becomes involved in the feelings of the ch;].d ca.n filL

p void by offering â:n environment that is friendly and free of

tension and worry. The very intense and personal nature of the

teacher-pupil conference lends itseLf ç¡elI to esbablisiring rapport

with the child. The feeling that the teacher consid.ers the chitd

an important person der¡elops a trust relati.onship. Conmon interests

are estabri-shed v¡hen a child finds that the teacher is interested

in hi¡r anc his ideas. Rather than a period of interrogation and

checkin6 errors the conference shourd be a period. of sharing ideas

and feel-ings about the books read. t¡vhen the teacher reacls the

sane boolcs as the child and shares her enthusi-asm, learnin8 to read
I

ì::'-:
becomes much more neaningful to the chird. A teacher can often i:rr:'

t,:,.,,

ir:.::.,
find the right boolc f or the right chilC to help hj-n through a dif f- i.i,-,',t'i' 

,

icult t 1¡¡e .

SharinS, generosity and co-operation are essenüial- for nalting

the individualized program successful . Tee.chers and pupils r,vil1

find nany opportunities to share ideas and activities. l¡Then a child

l. .i: .:: ,.'
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has fluished. a booh he can recomÌlrend it to his friends. llhen they

accept his reconnendations and actuall-y read. the book the chlld.rs

status Ls enhanced in his onn eyes and 1n the eyes of hÍs peers.

Chil-dren vl-lI oft'en help each other nith difficult sords and this
ehould be encouraged eo as to naxinize the use made of avalrable

reading tise. Presentaülons afford, opportunåtiee to work together

and foster skflls of co-operative planniag and carrylng through

these plans. îhey also meet the childl.ents need,s to be actively

involved Ln theÍ¡ learnl.ng. lfuch needed oral ranguage skills are

developed, during group work aad presenüations. chj.ldren are noü

lsoLated. at their desks wlüh thef¡ oriro prlvate property--all books,

readlng ¡raterÍals and nanipulatlve ¡aate¡ials are there to be shered.

and used as ühe aeed, arlses.

Sbe chlJ.d rÍ11 usually not act untl]. he knowe what i.s

expected of hÍn. rn the indilrldualized. progra!1 many and.eüy-rfdd.en

situations are elininated beeause tÍne pressu¡es are lessened and

riSht-wroDg an6trer assignm,eats are not as frequent. ÀlL contribu-

ti.ons are Rccepted- so the worry of girt1¿* an íncor¡ect answer 1s

uot as great. îhe cbiLd wi.lr not be fore-ed to coi¡municate orally

untiL he is ready. once a ürust reratioashi.p develops betvreen hlu

and the teacher he rvLlL have nrany i-deas to share. Ilhen he d.oes

parüi.cipate Ín a class presentation he will have the support of the

friends lrlth irhon he Ls worklng.

The chiLd, d.oes. !.ot necessarily have to sbare hís j.deas

orally if he is more coufortable i.¡ith non-'¿erbaL communlcatlon. The

'' - j'1: .:'

l:1..:irr..il

lr::::
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child r¡rho comes in before nine in the morning to read is coüraun-

icating effectively vrith the t,eacher and the rest of the class. The

other children wirl nake a point of finding out the name of the book

he is reading and ask for it nexü. A child may express his reactions

to the book in drawings as sati-sfactori-ry as in rvords. The teacher

should all-ow the child to communica.te non-verbaIIy as long as he

needs to. rhe quality of t,he teacher-pupiI relationship is nuch

more i¡aportant than the amount of talklng the child does.

The chj-Id may not want to read oraIly for a long time. He may

prefer to comnunicat.e with the teacher only by showing her the

pictures. He may wish to discuss the pictures vrith her in his native

language and this shourd be encouraged even if the teacher does not

understand the language. The rores are then reversed where the

teacher becomes the learner'and repeats the words after the chird,

perhaps much to the childrs arnusement. Another child. rvill often join

ín and act as an interpreter. This can be useful- for both children

and teacher. The very shy and reticent child may benefit from the

support of a brother or playurate before he will attenpt cornmunica-

tion with the teacher. the teacher need not ivory that this urill go

on indefinitely and that the child will never learn English. The

child likely knorvs raore English than he admits but is reluctant to

use it. IIe knows vrhy he is in school and rrrill use English as soon as

he has developed enough confidence in himself and trust in the

teacher. To force hinn to use English before he is ready will onry

defeat the teacherrs v¡e11-intentioned purpose. The t,echnique of
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conbining a native language and an interpreter for comnunicative

purlroses has been found especially effective with gra.de five and.

six children b;r this lvriter,

Ifany activities fron the childrs o,.'J.n life and culture can

be incorpo¡ated into their presentations and discussions. Many of

the books h-sted in the bibliography.hai.r'e faiti-lj.er charactels an¿

themes so it is only natural that they will work tolard.s bringing

home and school experiences together. A natural outcome of the

program will be the use of native arts and crafts, rnusic, dancing

and legends in class presentations.

li/hen pressures on children are eased, language will not be

used as a defense nechanism. The teacher has ample opportunity to

work on language ski-I1s. Early comrnunication by the child wirl be

done in v¡ha.tever dialect he uses most, corn.forta.bLy. 'rÏhatever his

speech patterns, they vril-l be accepted by the teacher. A child will

read a grannatically comect book but his discussion of it w-i1l be

in his vtay. TÌre presentations and creative activitles rvi1l be in

whatever mode of speech the chillren prefer. the teacl:.er I'rill seek

o¡rportunities, through questioning and oilrer techniques, to deverop

sh1lls of usi-ng descriptive u¡ords, buj-lding longer sentences, ampJ.i-

ficati-on, interpretation and critical ühinking. AlL these skitls

can be developed very well in spite of the fact that a child is noü

using standard Engtish. The teacher does not coruect ryhat he says

but she does seeic to provide guidance so his ranguage can be devel-

oped to its fullest potential. His cognitive thj.nhing rvil-l deveÌop

::::-1.:. ":r 1.1
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."nd he r¿vil-I become confident in his ability to express hi-s meaning.

A rnodel of correct, English rvill- aLi,rays be present, both in

the teacherrs speech and in the books the children rea.cl. Grad-

ualIy, as a childrs confidence in his language skirls cÌevelopsrmore

and urore enphasis ìs placed on standard English. lVhere L¡is indi-

vidualized nethod of t,eaching has been used successfu]ly through

the primary grades the children will be ready to ste,rt using

standard English by grade six, But many children have rnet '¡rith

little but failure in the primary years an<l are likely over,"ge,

quite convinced that they are acad.eraic failures. Continued use of

their dialect and high-interest relevant reading nateriars at a

reading level they can handle, vuill go a long way toward remedyi-ng

their problens. The teacher::.ilustbe sure thelr efforts meet wit,h

success but ¡rust gua.rd against roivering her exi:ectations to tjre

point v¡irere no learning takes place. chirdren are very quich to

sense urhen they are not being cha.J-lenged. or'¡rhen they are beins

patronized. Above all, many confidence-building situations should

be provided to restore the belief of these children in their olvn

pbilities.

II. SPICTF]C USES OF tsOOKS LT$TED IN THE BIBLIOGRAPI{Y

Releve,nË., nrateriaLs are of the utinost importance for the

success of any stucient and,for rnd.ian and Metis children the.y have i',,..,,,.
i; :.;.:';::¡1

been lacking to a large degree. The bibliogranhy a-u the concrusion

i,.:".ì

_. :. ._
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of this study is an atternpt t,o identify chilclrenrs Literature that
' ,t t'

rviLl- be of interest to rndi-an and lletis chilclren. Boolcs about

nodern rndian anci l"Ietis children tefling a.bout their lives and

pasttirnes are not very connon. A fer'¡ outsta.nding ones d.o exist

and more are being pubJ-ished every yeer. I(evin cloud, though

locateci i-n Chicago, is one such book. l4anitoba children udght not, . . , ,

...'-. .' .4.- :': "..:'

understand the significance of the Negro street gângs but all

other aspects of the book could hapoen in ulinnipeg or any other

large city. Other books in thÍs category are A Boy of Tache, Larry ,,.,,.,,,,.,r:,.,,,,,:.,,:
'.:1:'...'. . _:. _.'

Tvo-Ee¡t.hers, ALnhonse Has an Accident,, the Johnny series, River of 
: : : I

j....''tr;,,,:..,1'¡.:....',,
Stars, Tahe my'rÏalÌ<ing Slov, The lTay of Charles Speaks Soft, i:'::::1r::1i:::::r:

lïií{rvarns in the Cit.'.f and High Elks Tlea^sure.

Books dealing 'vith onefs historicaL and cultural- past are

inportant in buÍlding a positive sense of identity in a child. To

cievelop a sense of onefs heritage many books are need.ed. i:het

describe the past accurately and sensitively. sone outstanding

histcrical- novels are lTelk the ilpsldþ_-Einx, Copper Sunrise, The

SecJ:et of the.Anciesr'lThj-t,e Peril, The iïhite Calf. l"ly UnglerJoe,

Sing Dov¡n the }loon a.nd, the book nost often reconmendéd by young

Indìan and }íetis recders, The light i_n the Forest. My Uncle Joe

is one of the fevr boohs in the bl bliogranhy that cxplicitly

identifies the characters .as lletis.

IIo book i s ruore beautifully il_lusirated and poeti-ca1ly

t''¡ritten than Blue Canyon Hor.Fe. ìtJith so rnuch of bep*utJ¡ avaiLeble

to chil-dren in books, the teacher nust rnal.,s sure r¿ai;erial such a.s
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this is placed in school l-ibr¡rj-es, Illustrations ar.e outstandi-ng

in the I'Iânabush seriesr sura¡nertime, The siory of the sioux,

Return of crazy Horse, Th¡ee Lít'ble rnclians, The Bi8gest Bea.:. and

. The books by Ann Bl_acie are

charningly and distinctivery iJ-lustrated in l,¡ater coro¡s.

llot only shoulci the chirdren åjrpreciabe t,he beauty of the

iflustrations but they shourd aLso be sensitized to .r.he beauty of

lvords. Blue canyon Horse combines ilLustrations and iext to

creete an outstanding book. Most regencì.s incruclecl in the biblio-
graphy also serr¡e this lrurpose, none better than The Fire pl_ume,

Hor,'¡ summer came to canada, sege smoke and star l,la.iden. Not a

legend but a book rvith a sinple and haunLingly beautifu'l style is
The Courage of Sarah lTobl-e

Biographies should comprise a sizeable section in any

library but few biographies of Ind.ian ancl t'Ietis i:eo¡rle are uriLten

at a reading leveÌ that the children ca.n enjoy. c¡azy Horse,

sitti.ng BuL] and Pontiac are inclucled in this bililiograr:hy. of

these, Crazy Iforse i.s of suÌlerior quality.

Besides developing a cultural identity, books can be used

f or many other purposes. To f ¡cilitate reacling f or a cÌlird. ,,,rho

Lacks confÍdence, a contrdred. vocabulary text is frequentry found

to Ì:e most usefuL. The N4¡abush, Tendi, Johnny a.ncl Dogrib Legend

series all ha-ve control-led vocabulary. Each series contains at

least six books or more so ivhen a chird has read. one book he uilr
l.:, r'
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ha.ve ]i-ttLe difficulty rvith the others. IIe wÍl-l_ be abl_e t,o choose

â neuJ book and neet rvith a higher success raie more easil_y. The

child can üeasure his success in numbers of books read r,¡iril-e

practici-ng nuch-needed basic skil_ls.

A need al':vays exists for students r,yho are older than t.he

rest of the crass. students in grade six may ivell be t,hirteen or

fourteen years ord but still may be readÍng at the gracle three

level. sone excellent books are incLuded in the bibliography

that will meet the needs of these students. They telI of the

problerns of chiLdren their age but are al a reading revel they can

handre. l(-uu..r clord (3.1) fits thls category but more outstandlng

a.re the Johnny seri-es (3.4), Ri-ver of Stars (4.0), Take Ì,iy iValkj_ng

Slow (3.6) and lïigv¡an in the City (4.5). The i:iay of Charles

speahs soft i-s al-so an excellent book but the read.ing Ievel is
6.3. charles is a high school stud.ent who learns to handl-e

feerin8s of inadequacy, anger and despair as he refuses to al_low

c'ircumstances and discri¡rination to defeat him.

The oroblens a child faces when he nust raerge his curture

'¡¡ith another one are often hidden and unconscious. Books liJce

The Big Push, iïal-k the ïIorldrs Rin, Kevin CLoud, The rtr/ild One,

I{alf:breed, fuchints Mayan Treasure and iVigrva¡r in the_lij_ty all

deal v¡ith the feelings youn€; peopre ha.ve to face as they are con-

fron.ted with a nevr lvay of life. The Indian and Metis child may

l-earn f¡orn reading rnany books that accurturat,ion is not unique to

hiru and his culture alone. The yüho1e lvo¡fd Liv"e jn_-tÍy_Ê!res!,
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t"fary of l'Íile 18, sounder and rhe Bells on Finland st,reet cleat ivj-th

the sarne problems but in different culiural- contexts.

'¡Ihen the st;rfs of expression is faniliar to t.he chilcÌren,

as it is in Kevin cloud, children rvill ídentify';rith the char-

acters j-n the story,nuch nore readily. rn some books the style

may not be as fa¡niliar but the inherent val-ues expressecl may be

those the child understands. Respect for elders and the benefits

of the extended farnily are thenes in Molcì-, Kevin croud, The Boy

of lache, The secret of the Andesr.A.lphonse Has an.a-ccident and.

River of Staqs. TÌrese same themes occur in other. books and the

na.ti'¡e child wiLl- real-:rze that he sha.res fee]ings rvi-r.h chiLdren

from other cult,ures as wel-l_, T is
about Finnish immigrants in sudbury, The Good l,Iaster ta.kes place

in Hungary, the 
"ïheel 

on the School in Hol1and, - - - and nol

ì4iguel- in New l,lexico and Sounder in a llegro co¡nmunity in the

southern sta.tes. By readin6 about children in other cultures v¡ho

have the sane family patterns ancl have shared values-in cornnon

lvith rndian and Metis childrenrrespect, anct understandJ-ng across

cultural lines uriIl be fostered,

Themes of other books wil-l enha.nce childrenrs self-

confidence as they recognize bel-i.efs and pra.ctices sinilar to

their own. A dísdain for rnaterial rvealth is the thene of The

l,fagníficent Ijouse of lfan ALone and also appears in Q4io4 Johlr.

Strong fanoily loyalti.es are sholrn in Sound.er, Blue 'rïil-low and

Lois Lenskirs books. Loyalty to friends is perhans best deal_t
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i'.rith in Charlotters lIeb. Coþper Sunrise and peter a.nd Veroni,ca

also are outstanding books in this area. cal-1 it coura5e te.lLs

the story of a boy rvho learns to conquer personar fear.

lfany of the books in the bibliography lend therasel-ves iyell

to integration v¡ith other areas of the curriculum. The historical_

novels and biographies are accurate and. ,,vel.L written and can be

.incorporated in the teaching of sociar- studies. particularly

suited to the teaching of canacrian history and geography are

The Locìge- of Omg!, conper sunrise, The Bel-ls on Fin]and street
iThite Peril, Thg Jhije_Cêf_!, A I{orse for Running Buffalo. The Lost

staFecoach, cidieux and the rnd.ian princess, the Johnny series,
My uncle Joe, Red padd.res and rhe l{eclicine Man. other books deal

v'¡;th historical- events t,hat toolc place in the united states and

are we]l worth readÍ-ng. Bool<s in this category are Buffalo chief ,

, pocahontas and t,he StranSers,

i'{ar..¡ Jernison and Story of the Sioux.

creative dramatics and oilrer fo*¿s of creative exnression

are an excer-l-ent *ray to devel0p langua8e arts srrills and rnany

books lend ther:nselves ',vell to creative activities. Many books

have short, exciting incidents that ccuLd be dramatized. The

ltranabush stories are particularly suited to this, as lreJ-l a.s

encouraging the children to rvrite their ovrn legends. The lndian

a-rt form used ìn t,he books inspires chilciren to atteront their own

creations. fn the 6uide-books to the Jchnny, Tendi, and Dogrib

Le8end series rnany icieas are suggested for integration with other

subject' '?reas. Totem. Tipi and Tunpri-ne has a ruearth of sho¡t



stories, pIays, poenc and songs as 1,re11 as nunerous arù forns

that children can use. Eofslndets books are particularly useful

for fntegratlon into other subJect areaÊ llke social studies a¡d

gcience.

Ifo collectlon of books Ls compl,ete vLthout hunor. g[

UncLe Jo.e lriLl keep boys and girls chuckli¡g to the end. piapi.

LoaeFtoqk4ng ls the story of, a Swed,ish tor¡boy and any childrs

wrlclest fantasy is outclassed by the anüics of pip-oi. lhe

ì,laÊnifl,cent House of Man Alone has a surprise ending, as d,oes

Fq¡uing and bls Blunt-Nosed ArroE. The legeacls in Tbe loag-Tailed.

Þg are filIed, vrith slapstick hunor. onion John, rvhile basically

¡ot a humorous book has lts Lighter nonents when Onio¿ John Leavee

vel-1-!ûeanlng connunity nenbers speechLess over his unorthod.ox

behav'ior. og,ls j-¡r the Fa¡nily telLs of the things that are bound

to happen j.n a hone v¡ith two horned o¡vls for peta. I{b:i]-e child.ren

feel sor¡y for Kate in lb.e Good. Master ühey eanaot help but. laugh

at her continual nischlef.

Many of the books deaL with problens encouatered by

chlldreu fro¡l rìieadvantaged, hones with great sensltivity. poverty

aÊ a way of life is the the¡¡e of lenshits books but she shows

thaü fa¡aily tles are v¡hat are really lmportant. Bhe aew baby 1n

Judvrs Jgurney is as rveLcone as a chLld, anywhere, or nore so, in
splüe of the fact that 1t Ls another nrouth Ëo feed. g¡s snne

thene of strength ia famlly supporü, tn spite of unfortunate ';:._

circu¡rstances, is found in sounder, BLue l[11].orz, Lassie Come-Eo¡re,

r. .,: .; .

I i::rl.,.;
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Half-breed, River of Stars and iÏigr¡an in tþe City. The latter
book teLls of the tra.uma of reaving e reserve and moving into the

large citf.

l'fore traumatic than leaving oners home a.nd noving to a

new locaÈion with onets family are t,he experiences of children who

nust be parted from family and friends, children sympathize rvith

Kate in The Gogcl l"faster because her behavior in the city lyas so

unacceptable she was sent t,o live on a farm. The family nan in
sounder was inprisoned, for stealing, sarah in The courage of

sarah Nobre had to leave her nother, brothers and sisters to go

üo the frontier w:ith her father. Kungo in The vlhite Àrcher and

Awani _were orphaned, Mary Jeniison and ltOko were kidnapped.

Alphonse had to go to ÌTinnipeg for medicaL treatment and had no

opportunity to comnunicate wiüh his grandfather until he was wel_I

again. A New,Boy in school deals rvith the. dÍfficulties, fre-
quently serf-inflicÈed, of a chird in a neur schoor. paie-Eyes in
Half-breed .leaves hi-s rndian nother to find his rr¡hite father

ui-thout knorring what klnd of a reception he w:!11 get, rn Ri.ver

of st,ars fÍfteen year old Andy finds hinself alone and respons-

ible for the seasonrs fi.shing when his father is injured..

veronica Ganz shons the problems of a child of divorced. parents

and hov¡ a child may hide true feelings behind bullying and

aggression, qp*nsonfs LonA Ride shows Samson¡s determination to

be reunited r,vith his famiry. Al1 these books deal with ilre grief
and soruow of separation. They also show that rove and comfort

,.,:i::l
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can be aveilåble from people other than oners parents a.nd a1l shorv

that a person has inner strengths of which he may not, be arvare to

help overcone problems.

Fanily relationships, though dea.lt rvith positivery are not

alurays smooth' Ej-d Sister and The Secret of the Stla.Lakurn tTilds

shour the probrer:ns of younger sist,ers, - - -qnd norv l.Iiguel shoivs

those of a younger brother. Loì5 ¡"n"kits books generally c1eal

v¡ith the difficult rol-e of the oldest child i_n a poverty-stricken

home. Harf-bfeed, Brue lvilrow and onj-on John sho-;y the loneliness

of chÍIdren with no brothers or sisters. Andyrs problems in
Rj-ver of stars were compounded. by a.n el<ìerly, al_coholic relative.
I'lol<i did not wish to be a girl but 6ot no syinpathy from her famj.ly

in her attempts to do the things her brother r.,as d.oing. Mary, in
M"ry of Mil-e 18 ran into confrict wi.th her parents when she

i'¡ished to lreep a stray rvorf-pup as did Eagle chird in The iïhite

cal-f vrhen he wished to clain a young buffalo as his ovrn. Alphonse'

accident would never have happened j-f he had not listened to his

friends and disobeyed his grandfather.

the current t,rend tov¡ard.real-isn in chi]d.renrs literature
ma.kes it iilnossible to ignore sone of the harsher â.spects of the

lives of rndian and trfetis chirdren. tsesides poverty, alcoholism

nay be present in the honre. strawberr¡¡ Girl treats alcohorisn

wiih 8entle humor but in River of St,ars and Take my rÏeLlcing Sl_olv

it is clealt ivith in iis starkest reality.
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Siscrirnination because of rnce is a the¡:re that ls rareJ-y

dealt ',vi-th in books for ;rounger chilclren, River of Stars, Sounder,

iifigr¡am in the tit:r and rhe ivay of charles speaks so{t al1 deal

'vith it openly and honestly and shor¡¿ hov¡ a personrs rea.ction to

it u¡ilI deternine the outcome of the si-buation.

Rapid- reading skilLs shoul_d be develoÞed p,s ¡nuch as

possible since the rapid reader has ¡nore comprehension of what

he reads' -For this purpose books frequently referred. to as

rrsub-literaturett can be remarkably useful . Tl:.ese a.re series

books cornnonly obt,aìnab1e from clirne and d.ru6 stores. Tirey a,re

usually rnystery stories and serve the purpose of providing an

aürnosphere of excite¡qent and suspense v¡hich is the cost tei,rpting

of all- baiüs for t,he non-reâder. Theiz, literar¡r vatue is slight,

the heroes and heroines shol no character develol:menü, ilr.e olots
4re unreelistic and in the end al-l reryards go to the rrgood gc¡:Ért

vhile the ttbad guystt are suitably punished. They serve a puxpose

though, because comic book aclclicts and. children ir¡ho rvatch rnany

hours.. of tel-evi-sion demand a high]y spiced book fare if they are

going to rea.d at al-l .

The useful feature of such stories is that they trelp

establish rapi.d silent reacing--a ¡nuch needed sìrilr. child-ren

unconscl0usly speed up their usr:a1 rate uncer the st,i¡nulus of

agreeable suspense. They will cover peges oÍ a ,rystery story very

quickly in ord-er to find tÌre ansr,vers and soLve i,he raystery. This

ranid rate of sil-ent reading, together with acquiring the skills

i: l:.
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to skip ancl scan, is a usefuL habit for fiction readers to master,

and the younger the better.

several books have been chosen bece.use they have alI tiie

qualities of these dirne store mystery eiories but have :nore reL-

ev'?nce for fndian and lrfetis children. Tirese are rncìian Burial

Ground, The l'rlild o¡re, Lamy Tvo-Fe,çt,hers and silver Heej-s. rf
child¡en can be supplied rvith mystery stories which are also well

i'¡ritten and not too difficuLt to read even children v¡ho are non-

readers can be persuaded to read a bet,ter t,y¡e of l_iterature..

than they night ot'herwise attemnt, Better boohs full of adventure

and suspense are The Last stagec,oach, The secret of the stlalakum

iïilds, l'Iol<o. captive of coluinbus, River of stars, .rhe rnclj-an Bcy

an<i the Bear. Red Paddles and- sons of the Á.rctic. rncLuded in
every libr*ry should be outstanding acì.venture stories l_ike The

tvhite Archer, Harpoon of the Hunter, l,Iy uncLe Joe, The Light in the

Forest, Hj-gh Ellcrs Treasure, cal-l it courage and sansonrs Long, Rid.e.

Every effort should be nade to heLp children becone fa¡niliar rvith

boolcs like these, even if it is necessarJ¡ for the t,eacher to read

then al-oud to the class until the chÍldren lrave mastered the sliills
to read them by thernselves.

rn keeping with an earLier suggest,ion tira.t an effective vray

to teach stand.arc': English is through becorning famiriar vith nany

d.ialects, books have been chosen for this Ðurpose. souncìer is
urritten in ihe dialect of t,he southern ¡iegro, i(evin cloud and

''Ti6r,ranr in the ci-ty in the very nearly stanct.ard Engrish of i:rany

:-l;::..
: i t. -...

I:..:-.:
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ojib'¡¡ay s¡leakers livìng near a lerger center. trassie Gome_Hone : i: i :

is yrritten in the diaLect of the gorlishire¡ran aad. vr.i1l prorride

aeni'opportunltles for ini.tation of sound as ç¡e1l as create an,..

anareness of different sord order and unique dlalectlcal expres-

slons. Strawberyy GlTL has these sane qualitles but is rsritten 
,, ,,,.,,,,, ,:,,.,

'_'.'t _

Ín ühe dialecü of, the Florlda Crackers. Take ny TïaLhing Sloiz uses

tbe co¡rson street language of dlsaclvaataged child.ren and is
reJected by sorce educators because the lan6uage i.s uoü acceptable. 

i,,,..,,,,,,i,:,11,,:
t .l. ' "-:. "' .:- :. '

This is unfortunate because the fee1ln6s ex¡lressed, by Riclci.e, the i:' ' , '.,'

¡¡ain cb'aracter, are exlressed in the sane way as n'any you:lg 
;,,';,,,, 1,.';.a,,,,.,r,;.1,:l

readers would respond., re6ardless of whether the scbool approres

or not. l

rII. SÛ¡ILIARY

-

rndivldualized readíng prograns w:ill be benefLcial to 
.

I

rndian and Metis stuclents because tirae pres,sures w1.11 be eased,rtbus 
I

I

arlowing the chiLdren nore ti¡ne to acquire the skills they need. 
I

A chil-dts poor performance is not as lfkeIy to lead. to emba*_ 
,, ,,. , .i-:.. -:-:--..,assmenü. Íhe characterÍstfcs of non-coupetitiveness, sbaring and l:,',:,,,:,,,,-l:.:,ì

.i..,.,,,'.
.8eneroslty are enhanced. Every child 1s assured. of attentloa fron . ., ,.,, 

1,.,,,,,',,,

the teacher and the inti¡aate naüu¡e of the coaferences more easily

leads to sLaniflcant relatfonshlps developing. Í{oae auc school

experiences ate brought Èogether roore close\r. lhere is adequate 
i,:1,.;',,:.;,,', ,,,. .

i , i :::-::.¡:..:,.!iri;_.:opportunity for the chird to conmunicate ln hls orm .,yay until he

i,:r'-".:. .':-.:.-.
l:-:'::
j'.'"., .r,' , ì :
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is ready to adopt standard English.

Books listed i-n the bibliograÞhy can be used in nany dif-
ferent !vâys. There are books to enhance ilre child.rs cuLtural

identity dearing with both past and present, boohs i,hat ha.ve as

themes val-ues that are significant to his life and books that shov¡

that values are often shared by different cultures. There are

books with huraor and beauty and books that foster an arrareness

of different nodes of creative expression. tlany books can be

integrated with other subject areas and others are pa.rticularly

suited to help chil-dren v¡ho are wrestlin6 w:]th probleus in their
personal Ilves. There are controrled.-vocabulary boohs, booÌçs of

hj-gh interest level-s for older readers with limi.ted. ski-lls and

adventure stories to strengthen rapid. reading skill_s.

l" ::.::,.:-

, ".t,. ...:



CHAPÎER VII

SUIII'IART AI'ID RECOMI'ÍENDATIONS

r. SUI.OÍARY OF THE STIJD]r

The problemof poor reading sk11ls is parüicuIarIy acute;for ',1 ;,i

.rndian and Meüis children. By the time they reach grade five they

are usually a year or two behind the oüher chj-ldren. schooL success 
...:,,is largeLy dependent upon the abillüy to read. so the result 1s that a ,,',| ',,...,r:,.,.:,

very high penceutage of rndlan and Metis ctr:ildren drop ouü before.
: 

,,., ,, -.t ,, , ,athey conpLete grade tÏrelve. Once in high echool nany are trans- -: :-ij

ferced to less academlcally denanding prograns wb,ich often do not

deve1optheirski.1].stothepo1ntwheretheyareab1eüocompeteoa
I

the labor narket. Frequently these less denanding prograns are ce- 
i

lneanln€ to the stud^ent because h1s problemlenot lack of ability, 
i

rather it ls lack of readlag skJ.lls and fluency in the English language. 
f

l4ateria1susedtoteachreadingto.rndianandMet1schi1dren

aü the elenentary level are frequently lrrelevant, Ihe content of i

readers aad other books presents a fantasy world. thaü the native 
¡:,,,.:,..,,.

child nay never hope, or wÍsh, to accepü. The nost conmon nethod of ,, '.

''.t::tt 
tt t'

teachlng reading ls in ab1llty group6 aad this presents deflnlte ,-.::::., :

dÍsadvantages for the native child. Á large part of exístj.ng read,lng

progran¡ conslsts of drlLling ln read.ing skj.lls. fhis takes ilre foru

of workbooks, worksheets and other driLls and isolates tb,e skiLls floe r,.,,, ,-,.-,1

i::..,;,r.::;',: i

the actuaL reading experiences, rf the chÍ1d does not have the oppor-

iir;: : -:i.ilù
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tunity to use these sisills in an actual reedi_ng experience

the skilLs ',vi11 soon be Lost.

This study has attenpted to identify cnd elaborate on

a reading rnethod that rvill- meet the neec.s of fndian and i,fetis

c'rildren. rndi.¡iduarized instruction r¡ras found to be tire

method. thaÈ holds the greatest promise. The specifi-c ben-

efits of usin6 this method are that it increases t,he desire to
read ôn the part of the native student, tirne is usecl nore

ef ficientl;r, cornpetition is eriininatecl or red.uced in the

classroom, a reaÌ aud.Íence situation result.s rvhen the child
reads orally and t,here iè ¡ouch opoortunity for jntegration

ï/j th other subject areas. The sneech of the chil_d can be

accepted, rvhatever its form rvhile he gra.dually lea.rns standard

English. In an abilì_ty-grouped cl_assroom a chi1C can go

throu6h the yeer wi thout evei' d.eveloping any sígnificant

con¡cunication ivit,h his te¡cher--the very intense and. personal

nature of the student-teacher conferences used in an inciivid-

ualized program preventr:this from happening. Every child has

his regularly scheduLed tine ',vith the ieacher as r'.¡ell as the

opportunity to r,vorh rvith his classmates during class ¡resenta-

tions.

The program has advantages for t,he teacher, too. The

boredom of hea'ring the same material over and over again is 
i,ì,,,:,i.,.r:...:rr,:relieved and there is ¡oom for greater creatiuity. Because ir,ì!:ì...:,r:,.i.

of the person,al nature of the com¡nunication ',vith each stucient

t'he teacher feeLs that she is truly a f¡ciritator of rea,rning.

i.: - :.:;:.::...: :
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Perhaps the strongest and uost val1d argument for the

use of the individualized nethod of teachÍng reading is that
it d'oes not pose a threat to the childrs ego and. nany pre6-

sures and tensions are reduced.

Ifany rndlaa aad Metls chi.ldrea have characteristics of
what 1s comrnonly refemed to in educatlonal Llterature as

the 'dÍeadvantaged' ch{ld. Ehey are frequently the poorest

children in the school and cultural differenceÉr nay lncreaoe

thelr problerns. A second language, or a sub-sta¿d.ard English ln
the hone is a conmon characteristlc. r¡r nany disadvaataged. hones

laaguage patterns are very ¡estricted, conpared. to the language of
the school. Fanily control nethods uanifest a childrs status in
the fanily rathen than hls need,s a6 an lndlvldual. lhe¡e roay be

no nodeLs for hl¡n to ini.tate:since the parents are usrrally uned.u-

catedr unenployed. or work at low-paylng jobs where educatloa 1s

uunecessary. ALl these havè an effect on ühe ch.tldrs success raüe

at school.

our prese¡t educationar system depends Èo a large exteaü

on verbal conmunicatioas using elaborated styles of speech. i.,1",'1,.'''

Great earphasls is placed oa long-range sucsess goaLs . ,,,'-,,:..:,, 
,',

r,earning styles of disadvanÈaged children uust be identifled. and,

teaching strategles adopted that rvlll enable these cbirdren to
be successful_ More enphasi.s nust be placed oa short_üern 

1,,',...,.¡..goals; the qualíty of the daily experlence should. talre p¡e-

cedence over achi-etring a yearrs goal as perceived by the

teacher or a tvel.vs-gea.r goal as estabLished by the institu-
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tion. Teacher attitude toward these chi.Ldren ls one of the

nost inportant fnctors.

suc:cess in our educatlonax sysÈ:ero.ie:,geaeiaÌ,1y detetirined.

by the extent to ,,,¡hich people fron other cultures adopt the values

.of the najority cuLture. Hhere the cul.ture of a childfs hone is
s1¡uilar to that of the doninant naJority llttle confllcü ls ex-

Þe::ienced,. llhere the languaSe spoken has a coErnon base lt is
relatively easy for the child to 1earn, and the teacher to teach

English. The probress of rndian and Metis children aay be nuch

aore acute. some of their values conflict rrith ühose of the

na.Jority culture and, the .a.J.gonhian 1angua6e, after,which auch of
their speech is patterued. even vrhen they adopt English, ie ,rery

diffe:'ent in struct,ure from English. Furthernore, schools fre-
quently devalue the chiLdts cul-ture either openly or aore lnsld-
iously by using biased, Ínaccurate and discrini.natory naierial.
Discrirnination does exist i-n schoole both on the part of the

teachers aad other students. Discrininatioa by teachers nray be

because of negligence on ühelr part by not, becorr.ing adequately

knonledgeable about the native chirdren in theÍr care, by giving

a dlsproportionate as,ount of attenüion and conatmication tíme to

children fro¡r iheir ov¡n culture, by connuni.catf.ng reith natìve

parents very poorl-y and reLuctantly, ancl by allouing the use of

discri.¡rlnatory materlals. Ðiscrirnination nay be because of a

feellng tb.at the only hope for natÍve peopre lies in tbeir adopt-

lng white micdle-class values; and unequivocaL confornity to the

.-'ì.'
' : - t . r":
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teacherts aorns is demanded,. Tbis utLinately leads to culturaL

genoclde. Dlscrinlnation may be because of a feeling of vhite

suÞerlorlty and be openly racist.

Fam1ly practices nay develop a type of intelligence

and thlnklng patterns rvhi.ch differ narked.ly fron ühe chíLctren

of the donlnant cuLture. Different patterns of abiliüy are

developed but ühese nay not be recogaized by tho scbool so

chlldrea fron differEaü cuLtures frequently do not do as wel.l

as ch:Lrdren frou the maJority group. students fro¡r oùher

cultures nay get to nistrust all adults slnce the denands nade

by parerrts and. the denands nade by schooJ.s eây be cor¡tradictory

aad tb'ere Ís very ];lttle synpatheti.c understaadLng fron either eide.

' Some of the nore predoulnant Indiaa and. Metj.s cuLtural values

are ldentlfied Ín tbls study lu the hope that üeachlng strategies

can be developed that w111 desrease confLicts fon tbeee children

and lead to greater echooJ. succese;.

a blbllog'raptry of chrrdre¡.rs riteraüure suitable for
Indian and Metis chíldren concludes thls study.

Teachers must bear in ml.nd that Indi.an and Metis
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children may be confused by the confricting demands made by

home and school. rt is of utmost irnportance that teachers

recognize that many of the home condi.tions and- attitucies that
are detrimental- to school achievernent of the child are beyond

'uhe control of the chird. Every effort shourd be made t,o

accommodate t,he special needs of the chtld rather than censure

hin for his actions.

The indirriduarÍzed nethod of teaching reading seems to

lend itself best to the education of rndían and I'ietis chil_dren.

ït utilizes their natural tendencies tovrard. non-competitive-

ness, sharing, generoeity and co-ope"ation. rt attemuts to

cleaL with each childrs dÍfficurties privately so he need. noù

be asiramed of h:: s ignorance or f ea.r the ridicule of the group.

This is a particurarry irnportant aspect, in the rnidclle grades.

Progress is not affected by non-atiendance as severely as it
i6 in ability-grouped programs. The chird will con¡nunicate

rno:'e r¡ith the teacher and consequently the teacher i-s more

Iikely to exert a significant influence on his learning.

Ma berial-s can be chosen that rvill be rel-evant f or tÌre child

a.nd rvill teach the childrs oln values and life et,yle. rn this

rzay it r'¿irl dratr the experiences of the childrs rife at home

and his experiences at school together and wi-lr facili-tate

home and school conmunica.tion. The chircl is abLe -Eo use his

own styre of exirression until he is confldent enou6h in the use

of the standard Engi-ish le.nguage to use it in for¡nal connun-



1catlon. .At no

childfs speech,

as another foru

J-1,.

1s1

tlne does ft beconre necessaxy to reJect the

or caLl f.t wrong; standard English is taught

of speech to be used when the occasion s¡amants

I]T. RECOÌû,ßTTDATIO}TS FOR,sELECrrirG ¡{.qTERr¡l.S

Âr¡areness of suitable crose-cultural materiars is
groirlng but a need to evaluate the nate¡ials that arready

ed.st fn schooL and publl.c ltbrarles ie urgent. Harqr olcler

books are lnaccurate, bíased and some are openly raclst. Feî.t

of these books are at presenü belng used, as read.ers and t,e:<t-

boohs but they are still on the shelves and. are used. as ref-
erence boolcs for student research projects. They do nothing

toward enhanciag the self-concept of the rnclla.a and Metis

chilcl.¡en and teach undesl¡able a.ttitudes in no!.-natlves.

Many books about rndians and r{etis now being published

are good, but a lar6e proportion of them are rrritten by vhite

people about native peopre. fh.e culturally different is
often explained in terns of the faniLíar and the non-

aative w¡l.ter is in danger of supplying notives and reactions

far¡il5.ar üo bis culture 1n a culturalJ.y d.ifferent setting,

thus leading to nisinterpretatlon of anotherrs curtural

values. leachers and, librarians ¡rust be dilfgent i-n tbeÍr
search for naterials ,sritten aad ilLustrated. by native people.
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Q¡] y rndians can'belt the non-rndians v¡Ìrat it is to be an

rndian. There is no lon6er a need for non-rndian '.vriters to

interoret ihe llorth American rndians for the llorth Araerican

public. Booì<s sensitively and s1æatheti-caJ-ly r,rri. LLen by

non-f::cian vrriters should by no aea.ns be disregard.ed, but

educators should guard against giving these boolçs oriority.
Boohs that are derogatory and devalue rndian and l,fetis

custorns are genere.lly recog,nízed as being unsuitable. In an

attenpt to present a more fair p-lcture of nntive peo!:le sone

other undesirable features may surface. rn evaluatin6 the

suitabih-ty of books the f olI0r'ring ¡roÍæ.ës i:ng.ht ,ìre. i:,ept,ia ¡dnd.

1. Hu¡¿anity of Indipns a.nci i.Íetis is not an arguable

point. A rvriiel vho "tte¡npts to be fa.ir by

arguing for InC.i ans and lietis on grcunds tha.t they

ere iu¡¡an beings does fndian and. lletis readers no

serr¡ice. The innate dignity of every hnrnan being

should be evident to everyone ancì is not a suitable

subject for discussion in chíLdrenrs books.

2'-Books that plece rndian and l.fetis crraracters Ín an

environment that is essentially vhite nriddle class

and then attrj_bute non-Jnd.ian aspirations, beliefs

anc customs to the characters i-s sho'ing a conplete

disregard for native cultures.

3. Books that adrnit ùhat t.here 'l¿ere ,,vhite peo.¡Ie ,,:iho

took advailtage of Indians and then cì.escrj-be these

i::'.
i1''.



þeople in unfl-attering terns teach prejud.ice in a

very subtle vray. The inplication of this kincl of

vrriting is that only physically unatbractive or

socially irresponsible people cliscri¡irinate.

Special care must be te,ken that, these rrbad. guysrt

are not identified in ùerns of nationality or soci-al

status.

4. Books that describe Indians and Metis as 6uper_

human beings lviIl again .create characters thai rvilI

bear no 
'erationship to truth as it reerly exists.

5. Books that offer the stand.ard soLution to the

problem. fhe main character recognizes the rich_

ness of the rndi-an heritage thouSh often with the

addition cf involvement in sorne kind of rndian craft

or tourist business. This very unsatisfe.ctory

addition is no doubt ¡neant to neet our Canadian

standards of success.

Because of the change which has taken place in our

ethnic consciousness with the adoption of plu:.aIistic idealisrn,

sorne books once hi8hly reconnend.ed, roan;r by esta.blished,

recognized authors in the field of literature anc so¡ne of

then award winners for excellence in chitdrenrs literature,

nor¡r violate the public sensitivity to the rnclian and to his

problems. They are objectionable in their t¡eabinent of both

.-- ^ .,,irl:ar::'irù.-:¿,-r::::,:.:...:.:::t,l;,i.i.ltii.:.i|t{:,-ti:::ì!a:::;a:¿-i-t:!i:.¡:r...;!:
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the Indían as an j.ndividual and to the fndian cu].ture. They

are uaaccepfable to boüh Indian aad ï¡hite teaders.

Books tbat nay aot now be aceeptable to ladians and

Ffetls are the ones ühat disparage or ulsiaterpret cultural

val.uee, dehunanize native people aud i6nore aative contrlbu-

üions. A¡rother category consists of the books that involve

the Indlanrs abandonmenü of, hl.s bellefs in favor of the d,om-

inant sulturers religioa. lhe books that treat an Indlanrs

acceptance of whlte bellefe and life style because they are

superlor to fndian ways are usually not accepüable.

there are J.arge nu¡¡bers of books on school and public

llbrary shelves, rnany of them renormr.ed, shich contribute

aothlng to übe respect for rndians and thelr crrlture and whlch.

do not treat them 1n eltlrer a reallstic, just, or s¡rnrpadhetic

nanaer. Yet, an authorts work eh,ouLd aot be reJected because

of o¡e unacceptable book, frequentþ later works by the sarne

authore meet, the curre¿ü concepÈ of pruralisn. rLis curreat

ldeal proclalus the rlght of varied curtures to exist and to be

ad.vanced.. The donllanü culture hae finalry recognLzed. tn the

selectlon of literature ühat our culÈuraL nosai.c is indeed a

nosalc, not a aeltlng pot.

Fumor ie a delightful charaeteristic but h,umorous books

must be evaluated very carefully. Iïhen hr:¡ror consists of,

pokiag fun at the inferior, and Èhe inferior ãre frequently
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culturally different people, the book is not acceptabLe. rllustra-
tions often presenü inaccurate figures and j.t is aot uneommon üo see

illustrations of grotesque radians i.:n incongruous sltuatlons. Tbese

are üore daneglug than poor quality iext since pictures usually have

a greater inpact. fnacquraciee in lIlustratlons often nar othernise

good books about Indlans and Hetis.

The reading: leveIs of booke should be taken j_nto consldera-

tlon. rndian chlldre¡ are usually two years behind their rzbite

counterparte. The books llsted in the bibli.ograpþ should nomally

be for chlldren 9, 10 and. 11 years oLd but in thÍs case the ch1l¿ren

are Eore 1'lt¡sly to be L]., Lz and 13 years o1d. a few of the books

neet the interest needs of oLd.er chlLd¡en but nany of the¡n nay be

rejected because, the chi.ld finds he is üoo nature for the content.

t{any good books have been v¡ritten that ir¡ould help tolard

d.eveloplng a strong cultural lnage and strengthen a childrs self-
coacept 1n those crucial pre-adolescent years. Eut nany books had to

be rejected for the purpose of thls bibliography because of the dif-
ficulty of the reading leveL. E*arnples of tbis category of books are

Shipley, iïlld Druns (9.2), 0rDe11, fhe fsland qf the Blue Dolphins

(u.8), HilL, Badser. the MlschJ.ef Maker (2.4), coatsvrortb, The caye

(z-g), Eaæ1s, R+venrs cry (8.4), craig, llo iïord for Good-bye (7.4),

Enbry, Shadi (7.0) aad nany nore. lbese books are consistently

rated as exselleat yet the children a¡e aot er¡rosed to th.en

at a tlne when tbey could beneflt the noEt. Ehese books
i..^.
;.:,il :

l:-., ::
¡:.: .1
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are frequentl-y not read at all- by rnciian and }Ietis stucl.ents

because tìrey droi: out of school before they have acquired. the

necessary readi_n6 ski11s.

Teachers and librari-ans sirould make a point of reading

these bool..s to the students wtren thei-r interest, in ther:r is

high. lhese boolcs a.re usually found in eÌementa.ry school

libraries, vrhich is vrhere they belong, but they should also be

placed in high school libraries v¿here Indian and tietis

students r,'ril1 be able to read. them independc;ntly.

IV. BEçOì.{NEHDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

r,ittle controlled research exists on the individualized

method of teaehi¡g reading, No report has been found ind.ica-

ting that the prograrn has been used in its oure for¡r uith

fndian and Metis children.. There is a need to establish

i-ndi vidualized reading prograns in order to do a longitud.inal

study of iheir effectiveness r,¡ith rndi-an and Metis stucLents.

ïn uany schools, library facilitj-es are central_ized

and student access to the books is Ii-rnited. rndian and l,letis

students cì.o not usually have access to, or do not, use public

Iibrary f.ccilities. It is almost inpossible to evaluate

reading tastes of Indian and ì'fetis students accuraiely.
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Teacher reports of thefr readíng interests rnay be ur¡eLlabLe

because they are generally consldered non-readers a-nd. pre-

conceived eqrectations do not read. to dynanlc u.brary pro-

grems. fhe need exists for nany books to be nade freely

avallabIe both du¡ing school hours, after schoor hours, on

neeke¡ds a¡d during suæqer ho].idays before the read,ing lfkes

and disllkes of native children can be accurately evaluated,.

llhere 1s also a need for suetained IÍbrâry prograns that

enphaslze library sle1lls, incorporate use of librar¡ nrater-

lals and iaclude a¡ exclting reading prograrc.

lb,ere is a ¡tarlred, increase in p1uraIÍst,¿c l.rritlng but

a great need, exl-sts ln prorrlding books that neet the interests

of the children while keeping the reacllng leve]- low. lïrlters of

literature for poor readers need to be Ìnore aïrare of what aspects

create stunbiag blocks for retarded -neeè+¡s and. ad.Just writíng

accordingly. The read,ing leve1 can often b"lloru"rud. isiÈhout ín

anJf r¡ay Jeopardizing the content of the book. It is aot un-

reasonabLe to suggest that a reading specialist be consqlüed

before a book for chLldren is publlshed.,

ra order for one to understand. oners culturar herítage

and Ln order for non-rndlans to uaderstand the conflicts

nodern rndians and Metis have 1n standLng at ühe edge of two

worldsr one needs to fanlliarize oneself trtth traditlonal
poetry as i-vel]. as prose. Much traditlonal Ind.ian poetry was

; . '.

1.1 . . r:. .:

i.':.:,'-'. t¡.',-
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chan{:ed by trfbal people since poetic song rvas part of the

yra]¡ of life in sone tribes. I'iuch of I,fetis history and

reactions to events is recorded in songs that i¡ere sung by

troubeoors, voyageurs, cartu¡en and at social events.

A 'orief study of sone of the qualities of Ar¿erican

rndian poetry inpresses one with its beauty and þoïrer.

Almost all rndian poetry consist of son6s, chants and recita-
tions r,vhich are highly signÍficant to the Life of the creator.

Ahnost all rndian poetry expresses a deep reverence for
nature and expresses a deeir appreciation of beauty. poetry

and song of long ago give respect to a much maligned etirnic

group and v¡e need to vrork to,,vard including this poetry in our

school programs. It is ti-¡ne our plural-istic soci-ety provided

space for the individuars who have a heritage as ri ch as the

bet'ter-knor,vn European poets, The najority of r'¡ritings and

record.ings of rndian poetry are from the rndia.n tribes of

the southwest united states. similar work needs to be done

in con¡:iIing the poetry of the canadian rnc'lians and l,Ietis.
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A Blb11ograpby of Chi.ldrenrs Llterature of PartlcuLar HeIp ln
s

Ânderson, tavere

Pages: 80

R.l. 6.1

Â. biography

of Luerl.care

Booke f and. Me dren

Sitfine BulI. DeLL pubtlshing 19Zg

of a great warrLor, statesman and prophet--th,e

great- Indlan leaders.

last

Ánnlxter, clane and Paul BuffaLo clrlef Holtday Eouee rg5g

Pages: 2Ag

R.L.6.g

lbe sùory of the survLval of the plains rndians is told tbrough

tbe lÍfe of stædlng Elk and hls sons. rt is also told, through

the ILfe of Kahta¡ka, the bl_ack buffalo.

Arnstr-ong, [fiJ.lJ.an Il. Souadgr Earper and Row J.969

Pages; 1L6

R.f,.5.4

f¡lfe fs hard for tlrls l[e6ro family but the outstandiug nobility
of these poor pêop1e is tb.e nost lasting inpression of this book.

Aver¡r, Deqise The trTho1e l¡Ior1d Llves on Our stneet Eo1t, Rlneharü

and tllinston 1971

Pages¿ 32

R.L.3.8

.[ good book to use in lntroducing the topic of dÍfferent ethnic

6roups and dj.fferent nationalitles_



-i- - - - . r

Baker, Betty The Big Push Cor¡rard, McCann and Geoghn Ig72

Pages: 63

R.L. 4.8

The young Hopi hero has to solve for hi.mself the problem of going

to the white manrs school while remaini-ng true to the Hopi ways.

Baker, Betty WaIk the lVorldrs Rj.n Harper and Row 1965

Pages: 185

R.L.5,5

A conpelling story based on the life of a young fndian boy

during the Spanish conquest of Mexico.

Bales, Carol Ann Kevin Cloud Reil1y and Lee Books 1922

Pages z 4O

R.L.3,1

A photo-essay of life in the city told in Kevinis own r/ay.

Ifighly recom¡aended.

BeÐrnan, H., Kennedy, L. and 'llhitehead R.

Beni_fic Press 1969

Pages: 96

R.L.4.1

ïndian Burj.al G¡ound

A fast-moving adventure story about some rvhite children and t,heir

Indian friend, Lj-ghtfooü.



Beavon, Daphae ',Od¡19,, NanaÞusb Series Ginn IgZl

Pagesl 15 - 16 per book

R.L. 4.2

Entertainl¡g oJibway le8eads that te1l tsora1 truths so l¡a-

pontant to rndians, that they w111 contiaue to exlst for yeara

to come. Controlled vocaÈglary to accompany tevels Four to

Seven of tbe Gin¡t Reading SerLes.

fitle ln thls serlee are¡

Nanabush losee hie Eyeballs

Nanabush and tfandouLa

l{aaabueh and the Chlpnun}r

Nanabueh and the Ðanclng Ducks

Fanabueh aad the Rabblte

Sanabush and lhe Spirlt of Thunder

Nanabush and the Spl¡lt of Wlaüer

llanabush aad tba Hf].d Geese

Nanabush aad the Rosebush

B1]'tÍDg, lTataLla H. The l,on8-Tailed Bear Bobbe-Herrll1 1961

Pages: 95

R.L.4.g

Folk tales collected frou nany tr:Lbes. The sla-pstíck antfcs of

the anl¡nals síu. anuÊe todayrs chl.].dren as auch as they df.d. ::.: :: 
,

:: ::'1":r'11::.-:!l': :'

fndia¡ children of, l-oug a6o.
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Berliner, Franz Sunnertine lTm. Collins 1969

Pages: 20

R.L. 4.8

An adventure story of Eskimo children in sumner time. Excellent

dravlings by the Danish artist, fngrid Vang Nyman.

Bierhorst, John (ed.) The Fi¡e plume Dial press 1g69

Pages: 90 r-,t,'-..';il.
':t: t:'.:,

R.L.6.3 , .:-.:._ :.: .: : : .

i :.,,':, ,.-r,,.1 ,American Indian legends that tell tales of adventure and romance.

Bladesr Ann A Boy of Tache Tundra Books L97.9

Pages: 18

R.L. s.4

Indian1ifetodayintheTacheReserveinBritishCo1umbiais

portrayed in an unforgetabre way. rllustrated by the author
,in delicately beautifuJ. lvater colors.
l

1.,'.'1.'ui*'
Blades, Ann Mary of Mi-le 18 Tundra Books 3;1TI .,',,,,'.'.,'

;,t¡ 
'¡,..t,,,,"r.-,Pages z 46 ;:':i:".:::r:';;

R.L.6,O

The l-ife of the Mennoni-te children in an ìsolated. comnunity

north of lfile 18 on the Alaska highway is not so different fro¡¡ 0.i...:,i''1r1
.'':'l;:. ..

the lives of children every'¡rhere. fllustrated by the author.

1..-¡::1l.,¡,,i; t-,
ì. r,- :jtì..,-::,a-



B¡ernnerr T,o1s lbe todg6 of Onal R¡rerson press 1965

Pagee: 84

R.L.6.6

.a story of the Ksatkiuür rndians of Britlsh colunbla durlng

tbe perlod of f,1rst co¡tacÈs with the shLte uan.

Bucban, Br¡ran Cooper Sunrlse Scholastlc-llab LgZz

Pagee: 111

8.t.6,8

ThLs Ls a hear.t-brealclag sÈory of ühe extermination of ilsavagegt

by whlte settlers. fhougb, the book is fictioaal Lt could well

be baeed on the hietory of the Beeuthuks,

r:1 - l-:--

:

I

iBul1ar Clyde R. Joh¡ Billlngtoa. E'rie¡d of Squanto Thouas l. CrowelL l

1956

Pagee: 88

B.Ir.3.g

An excfting story about Job¡ Blll1ngton who ¡ras a boy aboard tbe

t{ayflower, and. hls Indian frlend, Sguanto.

BuLLar Clyde R. Pocahootas aud the Strangere Thonas Y. Crowell 1g?1 ,,",.' '''

Pa6es: 180

R.L.5.2

Pocahonüas tried to keep peace betwee¡ the fndians and. the whfte j'.:i:,','.-'
i,.:. .":.:.. r

ne!Ícoltere only to be cruelly betrayed. by her owa fanlly and

tahEn captlve by the EngLish.



Buntlng, Eve rbe [11]d one scholastic Book ser"Lce6 Lg74

Pa6ee:¡ 96

R.E. 6,1

Th.e etoqr of a yelJ-os-baired, blue-eyed son of a white artist
aud the graadson of a proud Cheyenne chlef.

Eurllngüon, VirgLnla Struble Lamy fwo-Feathe"s Bethany pts€6 1962

Pagee: l,26

R,L. 5.1

Larry ls the son of a Blackfoot fatber and crow uoth,er. thei¡
lives are Þñ excelLent bleading of IndLa¿ ways r1tb modera lL1¡l¡rg.

Glark, Ànn llolan BLue Canyon Horee Vftd¡g prees lg54

Pagee: 54

R..L. 4.O

a poetlc book about a aare end ber search for freedon. Easy

readiag unitb striklng flluetrationE. .

¡:.::.'.'

Cawston, Vee !¡fatuh. the Eskíno Boy La¿tern prese 1965

Pages: 28

R.L. 3.8

Thls 1s tbe story of the courage and ingenuity of Maürdr, when

hls young pup fa1Is iato a crack Ln the ice.

christle, carollne silver Eeels rloh¿ c. lrinston tgsg i .

Pages: Lso l'ì.'.

:, ...

l t t_t'

R.t.5.4 ,.,:.,,

a story of the Blackfoot rndiane at Glacier Natloaal park.

ll-:: | -:.j

i:i: -i::ì Ì.;:...-: i



crark, .â,¡n l'Iolan îhe secret of the Andes vik{n6 prese Lg52

Pagesl LgO

R.L.4,4

fhis story teJ-J.s of the grace, pride and dÍgnity of Ëhe r¿ca

radiane. lhe 8reatness of ühe rncae bas aever been defeated

sl¡rce thelr prÍde llvee, 6acred, ia tbetr b,earts.

cleaver, Ellzabeth Eow sunner cane to canada oxford unlversity

P¡ese 1969

Pagest 32

R.L. 5.3

^a Mlcuac legead beautifully irlustrated 1n vibra¡t colore.

Cook, Lyn th,e Bells on Finland Süreet MacMillan 1g5O

Pages: L97

R.Ir. 5.7

A good book to teach lessons Ín clttzenshlp. It takes place

in Sudbury where uany nationalLties nerge yet eacb group

retaine so¡ne old custous aad still is raepected. by othere.

cunniaghara, willian Thg story of Daaiel, Boone scholastLc Book

Servlces 1970

Pages: 159

R.L. 6.5

Blography of this fanous frontlersnan* ft sbows the good and

the bad sides of both rndlans and wbites and, places all eveats

in a propen'hlstorlcal contexù.



Dagliesh, Al-ice The Courage of Sarah Noble Cha.rles Scribnerts Sons

1954

Pages: 53

R.L.5.3

Sara.hrs adventures on the Connecticut frontier are reLated simply

and wlthout unnecessary detail, yet keep the reader spellbound

üo the end.

Ðe Jon6, Þleindart rhe wheel on the school Harper and Row Lgrz

Pages: 298

R.L. ô.9

The setting is in a Dutch fishing village. The story of the

co-operation and the positive interpersonal relationships that

develop bet,ween young and ord make this a book wi-th universal
''

appeal.

Ernbry, I"Iargret Kid Sistel Scholastj_c Book Services 1gZ3

Pages: 128

R.L.5.3

This fa.st-moving story provides many funny and exciting situations

for Zibby . It also deals very realistically with v¿hat it is

like to have two oIder, bossy sisters.

1:'.:

':



Faulknor, Clif f The iïhite peril J.tf . Dent 19Oô

Pages: 157

R.L.5,9

A fol-Iow-up book to White CaIf . Faulknor d.eals rvith true under-

standing with rndÍan life and val_ues and what happened with the

coning of the whi.te man. fll-ustrations by Gerald Tailfeathers.

Faulknor, clif f white calf scholastic-Tab 1965 ._i ,,..:):.t_...
,l:-:-:l:lpages: lgo ''::'::.'.

r'--l- l---.

R.L. 6,3 .:"r"..r
i...: :: -':::. :::

Peigan rndj-ans of Arberta. A gripping story of canadars west, 
,

;before the coming of the v¡hj_te man. 
i

i

i

Fisher, Qlive M. and.Tyner, clara L. Tqteur. Tipi and Tumeline

J.M. Dent 1955

Pages ¿ 233

R.L.5.5

this book descri-bes in story and drana the life, work and

nythology of canadi-an rndians before the co¡ning of white nan.

A usefu] book for integrating language arts, sociaL studi-es

and varj-ous forms of creative expression.

Foltz, Mary Jane Awani Willian Momow 1964 
ir ,,.:,:::,,:-:,.:,;.::

Pages: r2g i:ì::::'::::r''::::::';:

R.T.. 5,8

ThestoryofanÏndianboyatthetimewhenSirFrancisDrake

ulas exploring the New 'rVorld.



Fortz, Mary Tuchinrs ùfayan Treasure ïTi11ia¡n Ì,Iorrol 1963

Pages: 64

R.L. 4 .9

Tuchin is interpreter for an archaeorogist and learns that the

o1d ways do not have to make way for the new-old .rvays and new

ways can nix and make a rich, happy life for him.

Football, Virginia (Collect,or and Translator) Dosrib Legends

Departrnent, of Education, Northwest Territories Ig74

Pages: Approx. 15 each

R.L.5.g

Handbook by J.A. McDj.armid

Every attempt has been nade to retain the natural form of t,hese

legends. The conprehensive handbook contains suggested activities,
categorized. as art, drama, nusic, social stud.ies, science compo-

sition and a suggested biblio6raphy of rerated lite¡ature.
slell illustrated with both diagrams and large, colored illus-
trations,

Legends in this series are:

How the Fox got hj-s Crossed l,eeis

How a Fo:< saved his people

Peace Between Tribes

The Ravents Lesson

Tsequa and the Chiefts Son

lVoman and the Pups



Freeman, l4adeline A. A Horse for Running Buffalo von Nostrand .

ReinhoLt I972

Pages: 88

R.L. ô.9

A story of the Blackfoot rndlans of Alberta when changes
,:-l:brought by t,he Europeans were just beginning. ,::,',,

Frith, Austin F. The La.st $taeeS-ga-gh t'/.J. Gage t97O

Pages: 168

R,L.5.4

The characters are fictitious but the stories of the cariboo

gold rush are taken directty from history.

Gardi-ner, Jeanne Lelvlannier l"fary Jemison l{arcourt, Brace & lllorld 1966

Pagesz 1,26

R.L. 5.4

Mary Jennison iÍas taken captive by the senecas when she rvas

fifteen and Iater, lvhen opportunity present,ed itself, she

refused t,o return to the ivhite settlement. she married, had.

seven children, and li-ved to be a respected. member of both white

and Indi-an settLenents.

Garst, Shannon Crazy Horse Houghton Mj.fflin 1g5O

Pages z 257

R.I,. 6.0

Biography of the great si-oux leader who organized the rndians

lnto an army that nade it possible to defeat custer at the

Litt1e Big iforn.

I '..': r '1.;1:,

I::i::ilr::
l:,:; f.l. ' ';

| :..r';.



Gates, Doris Blue Ì¡/il_Iog The Vikln€i press I94O

Pages: L72

R.l . 5,5

A heart-warning story of raigrant workers and how t,heir precious

blue v¡illow plate hel_ps them fìnd a permanent home.

Green, ì,lary I'1 . cadieux and thq rndlan princess iiolt, Rinehart and

Winston I97I

Pages ¿ 32

R.L.6.L

cadieux vras a courier-de-bois v¡ho mamied an rndian pri-ncess.

Toda-v a monulnent commemorates the bra.ve d.eed.s of this nran and

the songs he r,'¡rote live on among Canadian foLksongs.

Gridley, I'farion Ponti-ac G.p. putnanr s Sons 1g7O

Pages: 60

R.L. 4 .3

Biography of pontiac who tried to unite his peopJ-e to prevent

whit,e manrs encroachment upon their territory.

Gridley, rla¡j-on The story of the sioux G.p. putnamrs sons l:gzz

Pagesz 62

R.L. 6.4

This is an exceLrent book on the sioux, well il_1ustrated,, but

i-t nakes no reference to the sioux rndians of canada.



íì'eifenstein, SanCra I'ficias. Boy of the Andes Foll_ett 1969

Pages z 18

R.L. 1'.6

ixcellent:iiloto4raeh;r ¡n¿ interestin6 text tells of ihe life of

an Inca Indlar. boy 1n the Andes--the rvork hc does, his cl:thes,

hornc, food and entertainnent.

Harris, Christie Secret 1n the Stlalakum i'íiId l"fcClel-lgnd anC Stewart

Pa8es: 18ô

R.L.6.3

This fantasy teIIs of what happens when a modern day child

encounters the strange spirits from Indian lore.

Hoys, flilma P. Noko. C¿ptive of Columbus Coward-McCann 1967

Pages: 64

R.L. 5,6

This exciting ad.venture story is the first to tel1 of the

uoyages of Colunbus through the eyes of an indian boy. It is

based 1n large part on the diâries of the son of Colunbus. . . ,,,
. .:.- :.. .: ... ..1:

Heady, ELeanor Sage Snoke Follett 1973

Pagess 94

R.L.5.O

TaLes of the Shoshonl-Bannock Indians that lnpart adventure,

coneCyrwisdon and Love.

i_:.r':.:. ;'. ..

l::r:.ì:::i .:l

r;:-.:..1,..1., .



Hiebert, Susan Alphonse Has an Accident peguis IgZ4

Pages: 30

R.L. 5.5

alphonse has an accident on the reserve at cedar Lake and goes

to ]Ìlinnipeg for treatment. rllustratlons by Eddy cobiness.

H1II, Kay Glooscap an4 His I'lagic Mcclelland and stewart. 1963

Pages: 189

R.L.6-5

Legends of the Vfabanaki Indians.

Eofsinde, Robert (Gray wolf ) rndj-ans at llome Ilfilliaro l.fomow 1964

Pages: 93

R.ï,.5.0

This book points out that rndiansr homes were of nany different

materials and possessed. a variety of shapes.

Hofsj-nde, Robert (Gray t9olf ) Indian Hunting rJiilliam t'lorrow 1962

Pages: 96

R.L.4.5

îhis book describes the nany hunting customs of rndians in

different parts of North America. Accurate and beautiful

drawj-ngs.



Hofsinde, Roberü (Gray iIolf ) Indian Picture !Tri;b:!¡gi r#illiam l"Io.pouf

1959

Pages: 96

R.L.4.g

symbols and sanple letters i-n picture writing show the reader

how he can read and v¡rite in the Indian way.

Hofsinde, Robert (Gray l,tJolf ) The Indian and hls iforse !,{iIliam

Morrow 1960

Pages: 9ô

R.L.5.2

.as rndians learned how to handle horses the culture of nany

tribes changed conpletely. Many facts of how horses rvere.

acquired and used are described in t,his book.

Hofsinde, Robert (Gray lïolf) The rndian }4edicine Man williara

Morrow 1966

Pagess 96

R.L. 5.9

The beriefs, customs and rites of the rndian medicine ¡lan.

Hofsinde, Robert (Gray WoIf) The Indian and the Buffalo tTillian

Morrow 1S61

Pages: 96

R.L.5.1

Authentic explanation of the ways in which the rndians used,

the buffalo.



ilouston, Janes Kiviokts Magj-c Journey Longman 1973

Pages: 36

R.L. 6.9

This is the best known legend that tel-Is hol the Eskj_¡ro folk hero

searches for his wife and chil-dren who rvere snatched avray by the

wicked raven.

Ilouston, Jarnes The llhite Archer Harcourt, Brace and iïorld 196z 
: :,: : ;:..:

Pages: 95 :,,,:,,':,:,,..:t'.,,:it,t; ,

R.L. 6.9 
: :':: :::t'::

A satisfying story of Kun6o, the young Eskimo, who sets out to
get revenge but experiences a change of heart.

Justus, Ma.ry -New Boy in School Hastings House 1963

Pages: 56

R.L.5.1

This book wirl appeal to children whether v¡hite or colored

because the difficulties experienced are ühe ones anyone lvoul-d

have to face in a nevr school.

Knight, Eric Lassie Come-Home DeII J_974

Pa.ges: 230

R.L.4.8

Fi-rst pubrished in 1940. Thi-s story takes place in yorkshire i-,'.,,..',, .,.,..i::j:::,.::t :.:..:::,ì..r,,.1ì

and tells of a dogts love for her young master.



Katzwinkle, il/illiam Ret,urn of cåazy Horse Faruor, straus and Giroux

t_971

Pages: 32

R.L. 4.4

This book tel ls of the sculptor zioLkorvski who has carved. a

stat,ue on cra.zy Horse in south Dakota. simpre prose fuses with

vigorous, fasci-nating pictures to make a n¡emorabre book.

Krumgold, Joseph ... and novr lvliguel Thomas l. Crowe1l 1953

Pages: 245

R.ï,.4.6

A heart warning story of family rife and the aspirations of a

growing boy in the sheep ranching country of ltrer,v lolexico.

Krumgold, Joseph Onion Joh4 Thomas y Crolvell Ig59

Pages: 248

R.L. 6.2

This st,ory too deals with fanily life ancl the aspirations of a

growing boy. rt also teIls what happens to oni_on John rvhen the

tovn tries to help hin.
i".,',', ,

Lampman, Evelyn Sibley Half-breed Doubled.ay 196Z

Pages: 261.,

R.L. 6'2 1.,,:.:,:;;,
ìrrr,;:;';

Pale-Eyes left his crow mot,her to find hi-s v¡hite father. He was;

in for a Lot of surprises, not the least of rvhich u¡as his aunt

Rhody.



Lenshi, Lois Cotton in l,fy Sack DelL lg73

Pages: 191

R.L.6.1

Íhe story of a migrant fanily, their hardships and t,he strong

loyalties and tj-es that keep then t,o6ether,

Lenski, Lois Judyrs Jou¡ne.v DelI IgZg

Pages: 2J-2

R.L.6.2

Judy is a member of a migrant fanrily. Although they struggle

rong and hard for a smalr piece of land of their own, Judy nanages

to find her journey fuIl of fun and ad.venture,

Lenski, Lois St,rawberry GirI Detl LgZz

Pages: 194

R.1,. 5.3

The setting is the backwoods of Florida. Birdi.e Boyer battled

nature, aninals and feuding neighbors to become the best

ttstrawberry girltt the backwoods ever knelr.

Lindgren, Astrid pippi Longstockin8 viking press 1950

Pages: 158

R.L.6,3

Pippi is a unique tomboy who rives with a horse and a nonkey but

no grourn ups. swedish chiLdren have been chuckling over pippirs

anti-cs for years and it is fortunate, indeed., that this book

has been translated into English.

.:¡-\-¿4\?.r;:!ì-r1t.1,,1

1.,ì
i.t::

t,',

l

'.ili-
t:i.:



Lionni, Leo Tj-co and the Golden lilings pantheon Books r9ô4

Pagee: 15

R.L.4.5

The st'ory of a bird who learns to use his gold.en wings to enrich

the lives of others.

I{acDiar¡ridr J.A. ..Iohn¡y Series Department of Ed.ucation, Northvrest,

Territories Yellowknife j.974

Pages: approx. 15 pages each , ,,,,., , ,

¡:'',;, ' i:--: '':

R.lr. 3.4 : "

Johnny is a Dogrib Indj-an boy who l1ves in present day Rae. He

participates in and enjoys the life of the cor¡nunity. This series

is neant to illustrate the dranatic change that ha.s occurued. in

the cultures of the north. The ]ive]y text and excellent ill-us-
trations wi.lI appeal to children in arl areas of cana.dar partic-

ular1y Manitobars north.

A comprehensive handbook provides background informatj_on for each

book. Arso included are vocabulary and suggested. activities.

The Johnny series follows the Tendi series:.

Books in this serÍes are:

A Day vrith Johnny

Friday llight

,Johnny

Johnny at the Bay

Johnny in School

Johnny Goes liunti.ng

Johnny Goes to Tellowkn-ife

Johnnyts Present

Ki-El.Ia



I'facDiarmid, J.A. Tendi Series Department of Education

North'.vest Territories yellowt<nife I9T4

Pa.ges: approx. 15 pages each . ., ,.,_-:.. :.:..-:-

R.1.3.5

First in a seri-es of books based on DigrÌb rnd.ians. Tendi

and his family l1ved approximately 1OO years ago. AIL
;¡".''."quotations in this series are presented j.n Dogrib as weLl as "''.,

English. Lively text and. excellent pictures should appeal. iì,.'i,.,i
;: : J

to children in all parts of canada. A handbook is includ.ed..

Books i-n this series are:

Tendi

Tendirs Blanket

Tendirs Canoe

Tendi Goes Beaver Snaring

Tendi Goes Hunting

lendi Goes Trapping and Fishing

Tendi I s l4ossbag

Tendi t s Snov¡shoes

,.:.: .: .'

i:',::: j.



..''.'.''È;:j,ì;i 
i,i

i4acKenzie, Jean River of stars Mccl-eLrand and stewa¡t lg71
,'

Pages: 160

R.1.4.3

The adventures of a fifteen year old rndian boy off the coast

of British Co1unbia. A remarkably vrel1 written story that deale

honestly and unsentinentally with rndian-white relations.

Markoosle Harpoon,of the ll,unter McGill-QueenrÊ university press 1g7o

Pages: 81 , ,..- , a:.1 
,,,j

R.L.6.4 ri

This is the first piece of Eskimo fiction to be pubrished in

English and portrays Eskimo life in a uray nob usuaLry done by

vrhite writers, Il]ustrati-ons by Gerrnaine Arnaktavlrok.

l"lason, l.fi.riam E. Homin.v and his Blunt-l'troçed Arrov¡ MacMiLlan rg67

Pages: 145

R.L.4.8

rn his search for a silver arrol to kil-I the Bad Luck Bird

Honiny finds something else--a kind of corn that turns into
I

i ,.'.,-.tasty white norseÌs when roasted, .:. ,, .

Ivlccullo8h, sheila K. the rndian Boy and the Bear Huiton 1960

Pages z 32

R.L. 4,3

The crippred rndian boy, Broken Arror,v, saves the lives of those

in camp and his nane changes to trGreat Bearn.

i.i:r
i,.:':

i.--.



l-t..'.:

McNamee, James Ì,Iy llncle Joe Viking press 1gô3

Pages: ô3

R.L.6.3

An unusual, hilarious book about a Metis boy fron l4ontana and

his uncle at the time of the RieI rebelLion.

I'lolat,, Fr.rley Owls in the Family Little Brorvn t9O1

Pages: 1Oo

R.L.5.g

'¡vith unusual pets like horned owrs, unusual events are bound. to

happen and this book keeps the reader richry ent,ertained.

Nomis, Gunilla B. Take l4.v Walking Slow Atheneum I97O

. Pages: 99

R.L.3.6

Itrothing good in Rickiets life ever lasted because of his fatherrs

drinking. At, last he found t,here lvere sone good things in life
but it lras a lesson that was hard to learn.

of De1l, scott sing Doivn the Moon Houghton ì{ifflin 1g7o

Pages: I37

R.r.5.5

lhis story te11s of two heartbreaking years in the lives of the

Nava.ho rndians but Bright }.forni-ng, like nany others, remained

rvith a spirit that was never broken.

l.:'t : , :
I ': ..'1 r.'



Oldrin, John Eight Rings on his TaiÌ vit<ing press 195ô

Pages: 80

R.L.6.6

This story of a young racoon is ful-L of natural beauty, poetic

feelings and appreciation for animaÌ Iife.

Penney, Grace Jackson Ugki Houghton Mifflin 19ZO

Pages: 146

R.r,.4.8

l4oki wants to be honored rike the boys in her tri_be !,/ere. rn

a surprising rvay her couraqe is tested to tÌre limit and she

can claim her place as a proud Cheyenne.

l'j":l :

Reekie, IsabeL i'.f . Red PaddLes Mitche1l press I9ôg

Pages: 99

R.L.4.6

David Henderson and Little Bear are fictitious characters but

the events âre based on actuar happenings when vancouver was

young.

Rhodes, Jarnes The l¡/ay of CharLes ,SlS¿ks_SofL Ahelard-Schuman IgZz

Pages: 111

R.L.6.3 :

i,: ::'t'l
:. -... _.:,.."

charres ivas an orphan shunted fron foster home to foster home

but he sets out to overcou:e the obstacles that fa.ce him as an

Indian. Tì-mely a.nd authentic.



Richter, Conrad The Light in the Forest Bantarn Boolçs 19ô6

Pages: 117

R.L.6.8

A noving and beautiful story of a white boy who grew up

believing he ryas an Indian.

Robins, Patricia Star Ivlaiden Co}lier },facMill_an 1925

Pages z 26

R.L.5.5

An Ojibrva legend of the first v¡ater lily,

Rushnore, Helen the i'lagnificent House of l'4an Alone Garrard 1968

Pages z 64

R.L.4.8

An entertaining sto.ry about Osage Indians and what happened when

oj-1 v¡as dj-scovered on their land. Excellent il-lustrations.

Sachs, Iufarilyn Veronica Ga44 Doubleday 1973

Pages: 163

R.L.6.g

Veroni-ca is a thirteen year old bulIy who inspires fear, noü

friendship. Several sub-plots about Veronícats family and

divorced parents are skillfuJ-ly introduced,

':l:

::

i.:a::a:t::.':, ::::



6achs, l,leri-lyn Peter and Veronica Dell- 1971

Pages z L75

R.L. 6.4

rnterfaith conflicts now enter the rife of veronica Ganz.

The st'ory ís filled with incidents common to chil<ihood but

aLso deals wi-th t,he confl-icts children endure because of their
eldersr beliefs.

Seredy, Kate The Good Mast,er Del1 J,97J:

Pages: 196

R.L. 5.9

The story takes place in Hungary, but Katers antics on her
unclets farrn, where she rvas sent because of unruly behavior,

could happen anywhere.

Shannon, Terry Tyeets Toten pole Albert irJhitnan I9ZO

Pages z 48

R.L.5,1

A story of the tcþm pole carvers of the Northvlest coast of Canada.

Smucker, Barbara iVigwan in the City E.p. Dutten 1966

Pages: 153

R.L.4.5

This story is rearistic, reflecting the plight of nany rndians

t'oday as they move to strange and frightening cities. But

more important, it is the gentle story of susan Bearslcin and

her courage in this new world.



sneye, vírginia Drirring fiawlc Elsb Elhrs Treasu Eoliday Eouse LgTz

Pagee: 96

R.L.5.5

- A fast-paced uystery Etory about noderrr day sf.oux rndiane.

Spemy, Arnstrong CalI lt Cou¡age Macì{fllan 1g4O

Pages: 95

R.L.5.5

Fifteen year oLd Hafatu, his dog uri and aa albaüross aaned.

KivìL, share an excfting adventure as the polyneeian boy

struggles to overcone hÍs fear6.

stuart, Gene s. f4ree Llttle rndlans Natlonar Geographlc socLety

1974

Pagee: 32

R.L. 4.2

A story of three fndlan chlldren fron vary!.ag trlbeE-a

Cheyenae, a Cree and a lfootka. Excellent lllustrat1ons.

roye, slilLian Tb.e you¡Tafn Goate of re¡ûrahan oxford üniversity

Prees 1969

Pagest 32

R.1.6.0

A TLnçhian rndj.an legend where the goats sêek revenge for nanr6

greediness.

i t. :. .i.., ì,-' '
i'l , '.. ì.:



,-..._ - .1..1..:¡:_:.-,

Ward, Lynd The Bj.geest Bear Houghton Mifflin IgSz

Pages: BO

R.L. 6,0

tlohnny set out to get the biggest bear in the vaJ_Iey. TÏhat

he got was not at all what he expected. :

i...'

vÍatson, Jane l¡tlerner !qru. Land Astride lhe Andes Garrard J-g6z

Paeies: lOe
.1,',;,i'

R.L. 4.7 , ,..

'.'| ,, : :aMany delightful stories and regends, as werl as factual naterial . 
;.,,,i.,'..

Many good, colorful ill_ustratlons.

$lhite, E.B. Charlotte I s lÏeb DeI1 1952

Pages: 184

R.L.5.1

Thls story is about, a gi.r1, a rat, a spider and a pig. It has

liveliness and happiness, but lt is also a tender book abouÈ

a rare and beautiful friendship.

wilkinson, Doug sqns of the Arctj.c crark rrwin and conpany 1965

Pages i I72

R.1.5.2

The recumi-ng theme of the book is the Eskimors willing accept-

ance of his environraent; he knows no other and. accepts the hard-

ships of his lj-fe with courage and dignlty.

!:'-:;1:

¡ i::'i i- r:l:1ì

Ì:'.;. i.:.].j



',{oodr l(emy Sanrsonrs Long Rlde ColLLns 1gO8

Pa6ee: 77

R.L. 7.3

ren year oId sanson did not like the white boarding school so

be ¡oade a 4oo in5.1e Jouraey ùhrougb the nountaÍ.:ne, lrith, Just

bJ.s ¡ony for conpany, to find hls fanily.

Wood, Kemy The MedLcine t{an Kerry ilood 1SZ0

Pages: 91

R.t. 4.9

The purpose of thls book was to better explaia the roLe of the

old tlne nedlcine nen and gives a flctltious account of

several daye lu ühe lffe of a plalns Cree rnedicine maa.


